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Spending Lid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Decla

ring tbe “American voter can
not be bought,” five Democrat
ic presidential hopefuls have 
agreed among themseWM^to 
limit radio-television spending 
to a nickel per eligible voter in 
next year's primaries.

That’s the only way the par
ty, facing prospects of a 
crowded primary ballot and 
carrying .over a 1M8 election 
debt of t9.3 million, can avoid 
drying up financial resources 
needed to mount a fall cam
paign, Democratic national 
Chairmen Lawrence F. O'Brien 
said Wednesday nij^t.

ment would limit a c a n d fS ^  
running In all 23 primaries to .a 
total radio-TV expenditure of 
$2,8\)l,000,, O'Brien told news
men.

In California, for example, 
each candidate would have a 
H35,000 ceiliM, compared with 
estintated lOw primary spend
ing by Robert F. Kennedy.crf $1 
million and by. Eugene J. 
McCarthy of $»4;1X)0.

At a private three-hour meet
ing with prospective candkbites 
and congressional leaders over 
steak and strawberries, O'Brien 
said agreement was readied to 
hold down primary spending 
and aim political guns at Re
publicans rather than at each 
other.

Presidential hopefuls at the 
affair were Sens. Edmund S. 
MuDSkie of Maine, Birch Bayh of 
Indiana, Hubert H. Hum ^rey 
of Minnesota, Fred R- Harris of 
O k l a h o m a  and George 
McGovern of South Dakota.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally said today he is not 
very optimistic that unemploy
ment will decline substantially 
this year. But he said the job
less rate will begin to fall as 
the economy expands.

Connally said a t a news con
ference the Nixon adminis
tration expects the rate of in
flation to stabilize and the 
unemployment rate to begin 
declining this year.

However, the drop in the 
unemployment rate from 3.2 
per cent to 5.6 per cent in June 
was a statistical aberration 
more than anything else, he

“I don’t think we ought to 
view that as a very significant 
downtrend," he said.

Connally, recently designated 
as President Nixon’s chief eco
nomic adviser, said the nation 
should begin to see improve
ment on both the job and in
flation fronts by this fall.

The economy is now in a 
"substantial expansion of con
siderable proportion,” he said. 
"It’s broad in Its sweep and 
deep in its track.”

He said the^ administrahon 
will continue to* try to cut the 
jobless rate Without refueling 
inflation.

Connally said he hopes recent

industries will not lead to “an
other round of catch-up” in 
wages that will trigger more in
flation.

The economy is picking up 
through stronger retail sales 
and stepped-up business activi
ty, Connally said, all pointing 
to an improvement in the 
unemployment situation by this 
fall, he said.

The administration expects 
new figures will show the econ
omy grew by 320 billion to 325 
billion from April through June.

Such figures would indicate 
the economy still is recovering 
too slowly to make significant 
progress against a hi®h rate of 
unemploymenL- _____ _

'Looking For Some 

Of Her Ex~Husbands^
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  The body (rf a 

woman found in a field north of Amarillo was 
tentatively identified Wednesday as Linda Kay 
Simmons.

•Mrs. Simmons, 24, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston White of Amarillo, was reported missing 
by her parents on June 26.

Her parents on June 5 reported missing Mrs. 
Simmons’ husband of five davs. Ed Simmons, 29, 
of Amarillo.

Potter County sheriff s officers said they were 
“ looking for some of her ex-husbands ■ in an" at
tempt to solve Mrs. Simmons' death.

OTO)

OUT OF RACE FOIR PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION — Sen. 
Harold Hughes, D-lowa, talks with newsmen today at the 
Capitol where he ruled himself out for the 1972 Democratic 
presidential nomination. The former Iowa governor said he 
has become convinced that the best thing he could do for the 
country and his state would be to "pursue the goals to which 
I am committed as a United States senator, unimpeded by 
tbe label of presidential candidate.”

•  •  •

Teste eeiflrm  same persons 
kave contracted fta-Uke korse 
malady wkick kas spread Into 
Texas from Mexico. See Page 
f-A.

CapL Thomas Calver is bat
tling for tke American sokUer’s 
rigkt to demonstrate bat he 
says Women’s Lib Is Ids real 
cmsade. See Page l-A.
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PARIS (AP) -  U.S. Am
bassador David K. E. Bruce 
started today what he said 
could be “a useful dialoge” 
with the North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong at the Parts peace 
talks.

He replied to four questions^ 
put to him by the Viet Cong's 
Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh last 
week and in turn posed five 
questions of his own about her 
new peace plan.

DIVORCE
But the North Vietnamese 

and Viet Cong delegates told 
newsmen later that Bruce had 
"not given a concrete reponse” 
to the Viet Cong’s seven-point 
peace plan and had “raised a 
series of divorce questions to 
elude and avoid a response.”

Bruce told newsmen that he 
had tried to "elicit clarification 
of their jMMposals without any 
response or answers to the 
series of questions” he put to 
them.

Bruce raised the following 
questions;.^

"First, *are you putting these 
proposals forth as the only 
basis for negotiations here, or

are you willing to consider and 
discuss our proposals as well?

“Second, when you describe 
in Point One certain sweeping 
measimes which the United 
States must accept *vlthout 
posing any conditions what
soever,’ are you saying that we 
must agree to your series of ar
bitrary demands without any 
discussion or negotiation upon 
them.”

The first point of the Viet 
Cong plan calls for a date for 
total withdrawal of U.S. and 
foreign allied forces, withdraw
al of all war materiels and the 
dismantling of all U.S. bases.

FIX A DATE
Bruce continued: “Third,

what do you mean when you 
say the parties will ‘agree on 
the modalities’ of troop with
drawals and prisoner release? 
Is this simply another way of 
saying that we must take unila
teral action first, i.e., fix a date 
for our withdrawal as you de
fine and prescribe it, without 
any negotiation beforehand and 
without any firm commitment 
on your part to do anything?

City Com m ission  O ka ys
»

Sew age Im provem ents
By BRIAN. PEAY

The wheels d  improvement 
on the city’s sewage treatment 
(riant were oiled in preparation 
for turning as the city com
mission, Wednesday afternoon 
in special meeting, gave the ^  
ahead sign to Nolen Chafin.

The action, which was the 
city’s cMnpliance to the Texas 
Water Quality Board’s direc
tives, came on the eve of the 
deaiUine date Jidy 15, 1^ the 
board in a meeting with Chafin 
in Austin on June 17.

Tbe public works director was 
given the authorization to send 
a letter under Mayor Arnold 
Marshall’s signature to retain 
Freese, Nichols and Endress, 
consulting. engineers, of Fort 
Worth, to make a preliminary 
study, to design and assit the 
city in awarding a contract for 
the construction of a chlori
nation contact chamber com- 
(wtible with the city’s 1962 
trickling filter sewage treat
ment plant.

MEETS STANDARDS 
‘•The chamber, when com

pleted, will be compatible with 
die < ^ ’s sewage treatment 

.plant and wlH (Hoduce the 
'chlorine residual required by 

the current Texas Water Quality 
Board standards,’’ said Chaflh.

Chafin pointed out to the com
mission that "the cost of the 
chlor&iation - chamber will be, 
approximately 340,006.̂

A l id « ' was sent to the city 
hy ttei rwQR pn j [ u n e ^  s e t t ^  
o u t  reconunendafions ~IBil~ 
requirements concerning the 
inqroveinent of • the d ty ’s

-  - i , . .

application, 
had to be

sewage system and quality of 
the sewage effluent.

Some of the requirements on 
the city set forth by the board 
were, the city had to sutenit 
to the board a satisfactory 
application fm- amendment to 
Waste (Control Order No. 10069 
which will reflect currently 
a c c e p t a b l e  effluent quality 
requirements.

’HMETABLE
As a part of the ap 

a d^inite timetable 
submitted for conqrieting the 
rehabilitation of the d ty ’s 
wastewater treatment plant.

As a supplement to the ap- 
(riication, the city had to define 
also • an infiltration control 
program and describe the .steps 
to be taken to eliminate this 
problem.

The . city was required to 
submit' monthly reports on the 
(irogress of the improvements 
until they are completed.

At the same meeting Wednes
day the commission authorized 
diafih to submit an amendment 
for a diange in the city’f  exis
ting waste discharge permit to 
the TWQB. This action was in 
line with one of the require
ments set forth in the directive - 
letter to the dty.

"The d ty  must also spend an 
additional 360,000 to borred the 
ihflltration problem in the main 
sewage trunk lines bv utilizing 
TV 1̂  grouting services,”  said 
Chafln. . • ■

CORRECT PROBLEM ^
T h v  -correcHoiri—of— Hiis .. 

probiera, which was a require
ment by the board in the letter.

R ed  Viet Envoy  

Urges Response

in anticipated to fill a two-fold 
purpose.

One purpose is it will reduce 
the infiltration into the sewage 
trunk lines on certain chlorides 
and sulphates, which will in 
turn reduce the load on the 
sewage plant.

The other purpose is it will 
improve the quality of the 
sewage effluent to a point vriiere 
there is a possibility the eHluent 
would be of use to other com
panies in their operations and 
could be sold to them, thus 
providing added revenue to the 
city and portions of the sewage 
i m p r o v e m e n t  costs could 
(lossibly be offset by the extra 
revenue.

BETTER QUALITY
VlKe--have To inctpase the 

q i ^ t y  of the effluent to meet 
the TWQB standards and in so 
doing it would meet Cosden Oil 
and (Chemical Refinery’s stan
dards! This company could be 
a possible buyer of the ef
fluent,” Chafin poiiüed out.

"There is a dire necessity 
(riaced upon the city to improve 
the sewage system and the 
whole commission appreciates 
tbe profesional manner in 
Which the whole picture., was 
presented to the commission by 
the director of public works,^’ 
said Mayor MarriiaU.

Chafin. who has worked very* 
dose w ith'the TWQB and city, 
water and sewage treatment 

- staffs. o f L '^  . ProWem, win be 
leaving the city

Man Questioned 

About Slaying
COLORADO CITY (SC) — No charges have 

been filed in the murder early Wednesday of Dolly 
Major Bell, 56, all-night service station attendant, 
although police were questioning one man.

Pcriice said the man came to the service station 
Wednesday morning and made several statements 
concerning the m u i^ r .

Bell was shot five times with a 22-caliber 
automatic, and his body was left outside the station 
out of sight of the driveway. He was found by 
several persons who had driven into the statKMi 
for gas.

Jimmy Williams, owner of the station, said 
aijproximately 3150 was taken from the cash 
register at the time of the shooting. Bell was alone 
at the station at the time. Several travellers who 
were s[)endtng the night just west of the station 
said they were not aware of the shooting.

Police found five empty .22 cases east of the 
station near Bell’s body, and several footprints 
were also discovered. ^U ce  said the footprints 
a(>parently were made by two men running from 
the station toward a truckstop about a mile away.

Filing Opens 

For Election
Candidate filing opened today in the Aug. 3 

election concerning the recaU of Commissioners 
Eddie Acri, Wade Choate and Jack Watkins.

At noon today no one had filed for a place 
on the ballot.

Candidates may file for a (riace on the ballot 
through July 23 in accordance with guidelines 
formulated by attorneys Lanny Hamby and John 
Burgess and accepted Wednesday afternoon in n  
special meeting with the city commission.

Absentee voting is scheduled from Ju ly  26 to
5 p.m. Aug. 2. '

The commission went over the recommeima- 
tions of the two attorneys and asked questions 
concerning the procedure before approving the 
guidelines.

Burgess and Hanriiy issued seiwrate 
statements today saying the details of the election 
had been worked out to the satisfaction of both 
factions of the recall controversy.

Good Reasons
i

For Speeding?
HOUSTON (AP) — Emanuel Curtis Ilkenhans 

thought he had two good reasons for dismissal 
of a speeding ticket.

The judge didn’t agree.
Ilkenhans, 80, an ice cream truck driver, was 

charged with (Wving 40 miles per hour, last June 
in a 30-mile zone near the Houston Ship Channel.

He told Jucfee Charles Heidengsfelder Wednes
day that he was “running from the polluted air 
out there.”

“The day before I got a real bad dose of 
sulpljuric acid fumes or something, so when I 
came to that area I just took a deep breath and 
tried to get out as fast as I could,” he said. “That 
stuff is injurious. It ruins your lungs.”

He was finishing his ice cream route and 
was hurrying to get to church, he said.

Heidingsfelder assessed Ilkenhans the full 315 
penalty. -

"I cannot excuse you,” the judge said, 
“without excusing everyone who says they were 
running from harm.”

After the verdict, Ilkenhans told newsmen, “ I 
guess the judge don’t care if my lungs get ruined.^

•  '

M INISKIRTS NOT- 

IM PORTANT THING?

I
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DISCUSSES ECONOMY — Secretary of the Treasury John B. Connally talks informally with news
men today following a news conefrence. Connally said he is not veiy optimistic that unemploy
ment will d^llne substantially this year but said the jobless rate wUl begin to fall as the econ-
omy exjiands.

F B I To Probe Police  

K illings If Requested
WASHINGTON (AP) -  FBI 

Director J. Edgar Hoover dis
closed today FBI agents now 
wUl investigate murders of po
licemen when asked to do so by 
local law-enforcement agencies.

However, an FBI spokesman 
re()orted ttiere have been no 
such requests since the new 
(xriicy was adopted last month 
in the wake of Whits House 
meetings on police ki'lings.

“ Nolxxly has asked us,” the 
spokesman said, adding 96.4 
per cent of police murders are 
solved by local authorities with
in 30 days.

For that reason, and becau.se 
of Hoover’s insistence the FBI 
not be made a federal police 
force, the agency has con
sistently opposed legislation 
making lulling a policeman a 
federal crime.

IN DUE TO DIE
In his report for the fiscal 

year ended June 30, Hoover dis
closed the FBI will do by in
vitation basis what it opposes 
doing on a mandatory basis.

The switch in poucy appar

ently came after President Nix
on called Hoover, Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell and a score of 
state and local (wlice officials 
to the White House to express 
concern over a rising number 
of police deaths.

Last year’s toll is expected to 
be 100, compared with 86 offi
cers killed in the line of duty in 
1969. More than 50 policemen 
were slain in the first six 
months of this year.

Reviewing the fiscal year. 
Hoover said investigations into 
organized crime and extremist 
violence occupied much of the 
bureau’s time.

More than 700 persons were 
arrested under provisions of the 
Organized Crime Control Act of 
1970 since it became law last 
October, Hoover said.

•Arrests in securities theft 
¿ases totaled more than 60, 
with the total value of stolen 
stocks and bonds recovered top
ping 320 million, he added.- 

PANTHER PARTY
Hoover said membership in 

the Black Panther party is now

estimated at 800, a drop from 
the 1,000 he said belonged to 
the organization when he testi
fied before a House appropria
tions subcommittee last March.

Among factors contributing to 
the decrease is the intraparty 
feuding between Black Panther 
commander Huey Newton and 
Eldridge Cleaver, the party’s 
minister of information In eidle 
in Algeria, Hoover indicated.

Despite the party’s efforts to 
cultivate* a responsible public 
image. Hoover said, “acts of 
violence traced to the Panthers 
resulted in the deaths of three 
law enforcement officers and 
the wounding of 21 others.”

An FBI spokesman would not 
identify the three slain office's, 
but said the deaths occurred in 
Omaha, Toledo, Ohio and Det
roit between August and No
vember of last year.

Hoover said the Ku Klux 
Klan had experienced an in
crease in membership during 
the past fiscal year, from about 
4,300 to about 4,500.

France's Nuclear Missiles 
To Become Operational Soon

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Criminal Dist. Judge 
Bryon Matthews has asked women Jurors to refrain 
for wearing miniskirts in his court.

It’s not that his Jionor objects to a pair of 
shapely legs. . . .

“B u t , h e  says, “it’s been shown that women 
in miniskirts spend so much time tugging at their 
dresses, holding down the hems, that some of 

— them can’t concentrate on the testimony and that’s
posiffén July - t trn n in ita n tiid iig .” —  — — . — ,

So far the decision bas not been overfilled. ~~

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
military sources expect France 
soon will become the fourth na
tion to place strategic land- 
based or submarine-launched 
nuclear missiles in combat
readiness. ______ ^

The French already have 45 
Mirage nuclear bonders, and 
the missiles represent a second ' 
generation of France’s indepen
dent strategic strike force.

___COULD HIT MOSCOW-
U.S. authorities have pre

dicted Communist China .will 
de(rioy its first 'medium-range 
missiles this year, joining the 
United States, Russia, Britain 

-^lOd Franc« - in Uut nuclear 
class.

Reports in the Pentagon say 
France’s intermediate-range bal- 
Ii.stic missiles IRBM Is a 
two-stage, solid-fuei weapon 
with a maximum reach of more 
than 1,500 miles, far enough to 
hit Moscow.

The first group of-- nine^ 
IRBMs is -about ready, U.S.' 
sources said, and a second 
group should be operational by 
the end of this year. ,
-.X-thifd group has-been posf-‘ 

poned indefinitely, it was said, 
perhaps to await periection of 
an .improved missile.

Meanwhile, U.S. military 
sources said the first of five 
n r i s . s i l  e4iring submarines 
planned by the French is ex-

pected to become combat-ready 
within the next few months.

The submarine, much like the 
U.S. Polaris, is reported to 
have held its first submerged 
missile-firing test May 29.

BIG POW ER'_____
Over U.S. opposition, Gen. 

Charies de Gaulle fathered an 
independent French nuclear 
force more than a decade ago.^ 

TjtfLjKennady-adinteistnpoBr" 
objected because it wanted to 
limit the spread of nuclear 
weapons and coordinate West
ern nuclear poww. ‘

But the French have forged 
ahead with their nuclear 
on develo|>ment under 
De Gaulle governmnit.



By Berrigans
.WASHINGTON (AP)"“-  The 

U.S. Board'of Parole has an
nounced it will bear p a n ^  ap
plications July 28 by impris
oned antiwar priests Philip and 
Daniel Berrigan.

2-A' Big Spring (Texosi Harold, Jhgrs:, !luly 15, "1971

Bill Legalizing 
Brothels Killed

The Berrigans are in the Fed-

SACRAMprrO, Calif. (AP)
— A California Assembly com
mittee has decided there won’t! beard 
be any licensed homes of pros-

eral Correctional Institute at;tltution in California for a while
Danbury, Conn., for destroying at least, but the author of a bill 
draft leoerda -̂----------------— legaltring  ̂ brothels ~ says he'll

Daniel, who began serving!
•his three-vear sentence Aue 11 ! state-licensed In^thels. 
1970 is eligible for parole Aug. situation
2.

Philip, who began serving h i s '^  again next year, 
sentence July 5, 19*8, becomes! “I’m not through,” Assem- 
eligible for juróle Sept. 14. Hej Wyman Leroy Greene, D-Sacra- 
is serving concurrent sbc-and'mentó, said Tuesday after the 
three-year sentences. Assembly Criminal“ Justice

Committee killed his bill to al-
‘I

we’re
presently in is not satisfactory 
as far as [Mvstitution is con
cerned.’

Greene said he wopM attempt 
to get legislative permission for 
s t a t e wi d e referendum to 
change the statue outlawing 

H.«iu WI uic tu*n5cs *JIU « houses of pTosUtuUon. 
of innocent was e n t e ^  for him, The mU(Tmannered Greene, a 
m proceedings m Harrisburg, c¡vü engineer by profession,

I married and the father of a 
Daniel was named a cocons-: daughter, said he introduced 

pirator but not a  defendant in the prostitution bill in the first 
. the original indictment but his place because a poll in his dis- 
name was dropped when theltrict showed nearly 70 per cent 
grand jury drew up a imw in-| of thine responding Mrored le- 
dk toent. ‘galized prostitution. -

Philip was named in a feder
al indictment as the master
mind of an alleged ]riot to kid
nap presidential adviser Henry 
A. Kissinger. He refused to

The BNasure was killed on a 
sidit voice vote after members 

a series of witnesses, 
mostly preachers wto quoted 
from the Bible and from the 
talks of evangelist Billy Gra 
ham.

Greene said he had not yet 
explored the technicalities of 
how he might set up a state
wide vote on prostitution but 
felt it should be a change in 
statue, rather than an amend
ment to the state constitution.

He said he may also in
troduce legislation next year 
providing penalties for custom
ers of p ro sta tes .

“ If you’re going to bring 
charges, you should bring 
charges against both,” he said.

Answering charges by wit
nesses that [Hostitution made 
women into “sex objects to sat
isfy male lust,” Greene said: 

“ It’s the prostitute who sees 
the male as a sex object be
cause she sees d chance to get 
s«ne money.” p-----

Crossword Puzzle
ACkOlS 

I Writing Itbl«
S —  Abdel Nm w t  

10 Book of Bibi*
14 Sailor'« term
15 Oitpatch boat 
IS EntrarK«
17 Grape-flavored
18 Fiench writer:

2 w.
20 Part of quolatior> 

br 18 Acrota:
4 w.

22 Fiah
23 Glacial ridge«
24 Cron 
27 Goodie*
31 Greek physician 
34 GirT« name
36 Oapict
37 Southern state: 

ebbr.
38 See 20 Acron:

2 w.
4 1  --glence
42 Speech detect
44 Mexican of 

Guerrero
45 Of citie«
47 Informal

recaption: 2 w.
49 Make anwnd»
51 Swab 
53 Raised «trip 
56 See 20 Aero««;

5 w.
61 Give it 

try hard

62 Sailor*« uint
63 Vista
64 Prefix,*' taliva
65 Fumituie «tyle
66 Body of poetry
67 Senegalece
68 Large dog

DOWN
1 Time of day
2 T . S. writer
3 Mexican title
4 Bnic fact
5 Chairman*« 

mallets
6 Tel —
7 Rodents
8 Texas ballplayer
9 —  —  part

10 Clung
11 Clavar device
12 Clothing
13 Theater sign 
19 Breed
21 Spanish girl'« 

name

25 Large plent
26 Desert plant
28 Bedouin
29 Bye-bye!
30 Wetcr bird
31 Festive
32 Came down
33 Flog 
35 Jog T
39 With rto ftairwey
40 Garment
43 Tribal councils ' 
46 Carrottop 
48 Bearing 
50 Speaker 
52 Girl's mme
54 R ¡goletto*« 

daughter
55 Mische— ; 

violinist
56 Mistake
57 Supermart item
58 Seaweed product
59 Only
60 Cupola
61 > -  Maria
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WENATCHEE, W as h . 
(AP) -  Mr. ami Mrs. Fltyd 
SimpsoB were helpiBg Ua 
moUMT move to aaother 
resMeace Saaday, wbea a 
secret cempaitmcat aa a  
dresser dniwer popped opea 
a id  $8,588 IS cash dropped 
oat.

' “We were staaaed,”  Mrs. 
SirapsoB said Taesday, ‘Ibat 
we kaew it wasa*t oars.”

After startag at the wtad- 
faO for a bag momeat, the 
SlmpsoBS called the Qwlaa 
Coaaty sherifTs office aad 
reported they had par- 
chased the dresser aad 
other faraitare from a 
womea’s estate three years

The cash 188, 28, 18 aad 
5 doUar bills — Is beiag 
retaraed to the estate.

“The moaey was alee to 
boh at,”  Mrs. Simptoa said, 
“bat we kaew we coaMa’t 
keep I t  Besides, fladlag It 
was half the faa.”

Costly Storm

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  A hur
ricane off the Florida Keys on 

-^ tdy  16, 1733, wrecked 17 ships 
of a Spanish fleet carrying an 
estimated $88 million in gold 
and silver from Havana to the 
royal treasury in Madrid, says 
National Geographic.

The Big Spring 

Herold

PuMMwd Sunday moinin« and 
wtekdav of l«i noons « iitp f  Sotuidoy 
by Big Sp. mg HwoM, inc.. ng Scurry 
SI.

Second ehm potiogi paid at Big 
Spring, Texas.

SuPsolpiion rotes; By carrier m
Big Sprifig' *#10 nxmlhiy ond S2S.I0 
per year. By nioll wllhin ISO miles
of Big Spi Ing, S3.1S menlMy and S14.00 
per year; beyotKl ISO miles of Big 
Spring, S}.W monthly and $2740 per 
year. All subscilpllont poyoble in 
odvonce.

The Assorhiled Pits« Is exrhitlvely 
entitled te the use ol oil newt dis
patches a  coiled to It or not other
wise etcdiled to the paper, and alto 
the local news puPIlthed heieln. All 
rights for repuM leal Ion of special dit.' 
polities ore also reset ved.

\ Zales 
Summer Sale

Aidecttd|Niipoi
MMOUS 

APPLIANCES AND 
HOUSEWARES

Rag.f8.88
50-Pc.

StalnleM
natw ara .

d W f e

tknibleyoitr
s«vinp«o»'->
while oor low; 
ktwcvciydajr 

prices arc «y«ii

Reg.$18J8
Clairol
Make-up
Mirror

further reduced.

ICsasaklhat 
comes bnt Otica 

aysar—somake
the most of id

16"
" • Reg. $19.88 
Hamilton-Beadi 

. Blender
Z A tfS 19

1 7 8 $

Q y l l tyd« ld iie»sry 4 . l

V. . -  . ^
«WecliitDtlndii4«4lntW»«al«.AXtl n idNKttoptlota«bOtttla«lptdyls|auisit«a«y«qrtfa.

M A m i ü

i
r

' id'y  ........ "S»

bldAi»> •
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THURSDAY JULY 15 _
W  THRU S A TU R D A Y JÜ LY  17 |

L  '*4-
D I S C O U N T  D f P A R T M f N T  S T O R I

‘ a  MVWON «m  C O O K _U N m B ^_JN C ^^^

STORI HOURS 
9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

DAILY
1 TO 6 SUNDAY

UH ÜÎlE B

JUST SAY 'XHARGÇ ÍT"

SAYS UP TO 40% d l f  ON 
A^^liROi OF QUALIH SHOES, an̂ l
FOR TNEIHTIBE

GIRL'S

SWIM SUITS
SIZES 6-14 "

00 400
. OUR REG. 3.97 OUR REG. 7.97

GIRL'S

PANT SUITS
SIZES 4-14

00 noo
OUR REG. 3.97 OUR REG. 2.97

RUGS
SIZE 24" X 42'

00

OUR REG. 3.57

PLACE MATS
PKG. OF 4

1C

OUR REG. 87f

POLO

SHIRTS
SIZES 4-14

00 O O O
OUR REG. 1.97 OUR REG. 2.97

GIRL'S

SHIFTS/
SIZES 6-10

00

OUR REG. 2.97

RICE STRAW

RUGS

1C

CUR’ REG. 778 OUR REG. 1.97

GLASSWEAR

GLASSES

OUR REG. TO  228

GIRL'S

SHORT SETS
SIZES 4-14 .

00 > 00
OUR REG. 2.97 OUR REG. 5.97

* . GIRL'S

SLACKS
SIZES 4-6X

00

N

$]

OUR REG. 2.97

FOAM PATIO

PILLOWS
SIZE 16" X 20"

1C

OUR REG. 998
1̂

Foam Cot Pftds
SIZE 24" X 72" 

IV i"  THICK

OUR REG. 5.97

MEN'S RACING

JACKETS
SIZES S-M-L

00

OUR REG. 7.93

BOYS' LEATHER

SANDALS
Top Quality 

Gonuino Laathar 

Sizat 10-3
OUR 

> REG. 
2.99

BOYS'

SOCKS
SIZES 9 . 1 1

PKG. 
OF 5

OUR REG. 1.17

TEENS' A LADIES'

DRESS SHOES
Gat discount savings 
on low and micMiaal
haights. Popular 
spring and summar 
shadas. Slzas 5-10 in 
group.

OUR 
REG. 

TO  4.94

MEN'S

W alking Shorts
SIZES 28 . 36

OUR RIG. 3.97

TEENS' A LADIES'

DRESS SHOES
Bottor quality shoasquality 
In fashion colors for 
spring and summar. 
Latast paftams and 
dross hoal haights. 
Slits 5-10 In group.

OUR 
REG. 

TO  6.99

SALE
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

f' f

H w y . 87 S o uth  &  M o r e y

"■7 -

P i

1'V‘J

■it̂ l

-  . r 6 ^

t ,
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■  ^  PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY, JULY 15th | 

^THRU SATURDAY, JULY 17th|
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 ̂ ^

i  I . "/^ •y.:.'̂ . • •'T&'. •:*

D I S C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
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.. division  op coo k  UNiraO, IN t : JUST SÁY “CH4UYQE IT ' >?r

«Í •• ÿ
à ty  i

I l#F

U K  UP.T0 40%: OFF.OR »»y
ttv’- Í' ■>-* -«̂ yr-.w #: .V«./-

i  A UUtOE SEUCnO R OF QOALin
F0R»T0E EOnitE'iFAMILT!

■̂f

' ' ; ' ' r  '  ̂T " . % V , w  ' j ; /  -.

LADIES'

SWIM SUITS
SIZES 30 TO  42

00 coo
OUR REG. 9.97 OUR REG. 6.97

CULLOTTE

DRESSES
SIZES S ^ L

OUR REG. 3.97 OUR REG. 4.97

MATERNITY WEAR

TOPS

 ̂ OÙR REG. 4.67 OUR REG. 4.47

MATERNITY W EAR. _

SHORT SETS
SIZES 10 - 16

00

OUR REG. 7.97

LADIES'

HALF SLIPS
SIZES S ^ L

OUR REG. 1.97

LADIES'

Jamaica Shorts

OUR REG. 3.97 OUR REG. 1.97

LADIES'

SLACKS
SIZES 10 • 16

OUR REG. 3.27 OUR REG. 5.97

MATERNITY WEAR j

SLACKS

OUR REG. 3.97 OUR REG. 4.97

LADIES'

PANT SUITS
MARKED DOWN TO

50

LADIES'

HANDBAGS
. VINYL

ooo ooo
OUR REG. 2.97 OUR REG. 3.97

' MEN'S

JEANS
SIZES 32 - 36

OUR REG. 3.57 & 3.97

BOYS'

SHORT SETS
SIZES 4 - 8

44
OUR REG. 1.97

LADIES'

HOT PANTS
^  SIZES 8-TO  16

00

OUR REG. 3.97 OUR REG. 1.97

LADIES'

SHIFTS
SIZES 10 • 14

OUR REG. 5.97 OUR REG. 4.97
- \

MATERNITY WEAR

SHORTS

OUR REG. 2.27 OUR REG. 2.97

LADIES' FULL

SLIPS
NYLON A COTTON  

SIZES 32 • 36

OUR REG. 2.97 OUR REG. 3.97

LADIES'

HANDBAGS
STRAW

50 750
OUR REG. 1.97 OUR REG. 4.97

MEN'S

JUM P SUITS
SIZES S-AA-L-XL

OUR REG. 10.88

'i  ,-7¿.

T ‘‘ J

r  ¿Í4fr *.? 'Ij  ' ' Í
■* »' i ; ■- -■ \ ■■‘j  •?,

1 .̂

i-

SIDEWALK 
SALE

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

'. 87 S outh  8Ì M o re y  D riv e
V. V.:
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WEATHER FORECAST — Warm, sunny weather is forecast today for most of the nation. 
Exceptions are the lower Great Lakes, the Ohio River Valley, and the Southeast, which 
can expect showers. The southern Rockies are due also to receive showers.

Two Little Known Agencies 
Draft School Mixing Plans
AUSTIN (AP) — Whisper 

“TEDTAC” in one of about 40 
Texas and Louisiana cities suf- 
f e i ^  schools desegregation 
pains and you’ve probably start
ed an argument.

The Texas Education Desegre
gation Technical Assistance Cen
ter (TEDTAC) is one of two lit
tle known agencies in Austin 
asked by school officials and 
federal judges to draw up 
school mixing plans—many with 
crosstown busing. It is tech
nically a division of the Depart
ment of Extension at the Uni- 
versitv of Texas.

ALMOST A MYSTERY 
The other agency, almost a 

mystery within the vast Texas 
Education Agency (TEA), is 
listed merely as the TEA’S 
“tiKhnical assistance” team.

‘‘We do the ti.ings that no
body else wants to do,” says 
Gilbert Conoley, who has the 
title of ‘‘program director” of 
the TEA group Conoley spent 
15 years as county schools su
perintendent of Williamson 
County at Taylor and all his 
five staff members are former 
teachers or administrators in 
Texas schools

‘‘We give them something to 
work with besides emotions,” 
says Pete Williams, head of 
TEDTAC and a former lawyer 
and former school teacher and

admini.strator at Del Rio, Aus
tin and Del Valle. His 12 staff 
members, all former teachers 
and—administrators.—are- from

LOSE UGLY FAT
¡ s j T B T . t e u a t j t r ,
“  « S « » » «  .  W f . J .tmjnt—  «m 4. Eat latt. 

Im *. Cmtmim* m  émmfnm, 
mé will Ml mak* t m  MrvMt. 

{«• S lfw w es  • m t i M .  CkMM yam, 
liU . . »»art ta4ar. UMADÌT I

Texas except one from North
east lA)Ulsiana. The staff is al
most equally divided into white, 
Negro and Mexican-American 
members.

NOT EASY
And their work is not easy, 
‘i t ’s not a comfortable feel

ing to return from a  school 
board meeting and find some
one has pasied a sticker on your 
car saying; ‘The KKK (Ku Klux 
Klan) is watching you,’ ” said 
Conoley.

Both agencies are financed by 
federal funds provided under 
Title IV of the 1965 Civil Rights 
Act, but both stress they are 
separate and apart from the 
U.S. Health, Education and Wel
fare Department, which admin
isters the Civil Rights Act, and 
the Justice Department, which 
enforces it.

Their duty is to help schools 
involved in desegregation pro
grams, both before and after. 
They accept requests for help 
only from school board presi
dents, school superintendents 
or federal judges. -- 

“ Despite what you’ve heard, 
we do not step into any school 
desegregation situation without 
being invited,” Williams said.

Actually only about 20 per 
cent of TEDTAC’s time is sp m  
in drawing up desegregation 
plans.

RESENTMENT
Conoley said the Texas Edu

cation Agency group has spent 
much of its time investigating 
.school boycotts and alleged vio-

local school officials and the 
HEW have argued long and 
loud without success. The staffs 
of WiUiams and Conoloy inherit 
these hurt feelings.

“There’s nothing magic about 
it,” Conoley said. “The courts 
say mix them up and you’ve 
got to move kids to meet the 
requirements. No one wants to 
do it.”

“ It’s not a job for a comput
er,” said Williams, “You have 
to know what the situation is in 
every school building. We have 
a cardinal rule that one of our 
staff members physically visits 
every single school involved in 
a mixing plan and looks over 
the nei^borhood. We get the 
feel of the building, the teachers 
and the children. As teachers 
themselves our staff members 
say whether they think moving 
a pupil to that school would be 
for his own good and the school’s 
good. Some of our recommend
ations are highly subjective. 

HIRE UP TO I I  
“It is not our aim to get our 

plans adopted totally," Williams 
said, ‘“but it gives school offi
cials and HEW something to 
work with, something besides 
emotions. It gets them talking 
together again. And they have 
always ended up using some
thing of our plan.”

Ttere are changes ahead. 
TEDTAC receiv^  authoriza

tion July 1 to hire up to about 
20 “ independent consultants” to 
augment the present staff. After 
a school system adopts a de
segregation plan, a consultant 
will assign^ to that school 
and will remain with that sys- 

•»art ta^ay. MOWAb’ETciiti l^hooi Doycotts and alleged vioHtern as long as needed. Williams 
p o o tiira  20 4ay t f^ r X i ia iS y T a iu m s  of cTvti rights in Texas'■says m any of these cuiisuIUints

Much of the resentmentI r'*  ̂ atkaJ. MOHADIX
I I t  t# M  m im  t i l i t  fvMrMfit*«

'Knight’s Pharmacy -  9N Maln'asamst the deseg ^a tio n  plan 
, "  ̂ idesigners arises becau.se they
' Mail Orders Filled 'usually are not called in until

will be veteran school admini
strators who have already been 
through desegregation proce
dures and are experience in 
dealing with the problems.

FORMAL OPENING JULY 16 AND 17

Rod's Kentwood Shamrock
FM 700 AND BIRDWELL LANE

FIVE POUNDS 
SUGAR 

FREE

WITH A FILL-UP 
OF II (lALLONS,

OR MORE, OF 

FINE .SHAMROCK 

GASOLINE
FREE HOUSEHOLD OIL AND LIGHTER FLUID! 

FREE LOLLIPOPS FOR KIDS!

r.4^-

v i
( 1 1. 1 \  ■>
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AND SATUR D AY
2309 SCURRY ST., BIO SPRINO, TIX A S  

9:00 A.M. TO  10:00 P.M. W iIK D A YS

1:00 TO  6KX) ON SUNDAY

Charge It! Instant Credit.

RENUZIT

AIR
Freshner

Floral

Pina
Lavandar

Bouquat

C

X O Z . AEROSOL 
NO LIMITI

VITALIS

HAIR TONIC

$1.39

12 Ounca Siza

NO LIMitl

LIQUID

PEPTO-
BISMOL

16 Oz. Siza

NO LIMITI

WHITE RAIN

SHAMPOO

14 OZ. L E M O N -  
LOTION— CLEAR

NO LIMIT!

TIP-TOP
■* t. .

HAIR
ROLLERS

22 ROLLERS 

PER

PACKAGE

y NO LIMIT!

JERGENS

HAND 
LOTION

14 OUNCE 
PLASTIC 
BOTTLE  
WITH
DISPENSER

c

NO LIMIT!

TONI'S LEMON-UP
YOUR

NEW! CHOICE NEW!
ANTI-BLEMISH LOTION 
7̂ /2 OUNCE SIZE NO LIM IT! FACIAL CLEANSER 

7VÌ OUNCE SIZE
■ÉI

BABY M i^ C

L O T ÍÓ N

” ® . K ,

I Í  OZ. SIZE 'lotion

NO LIMITI

MEN'S ^

W O R K  S H O E

REG. $8.97

NO. 5325

6 INCH TOP LACE

FULL GRAIN— CUSHION INSOLE 

GUM CREPE SOLE AND HEEL 

SIZE 7-12 NO LIMIT!

MEN'S

INDIAN MOCCASINS

REG. $7.37

SIZES M 3

NO. 930

SAND OR BROWN 
NO LIMIT!

COMPORT LINE

HIGH CHAIR
NO. 227

FLORAL VINYL SEAT 

PLASTIC TRAY  

NO LIMITI RIO. $12.97

KENDALL

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
PRE-FOLDED TO FIT 
MEDICATED TO HELP 
PREVENT DIAPER RASH

NO LIMITI
REG. $1.77

HIGH FASHION

DOUBLE K N IT
100%
DACRON POLYESTER

JACQUARD OR PLAIN 
ASST. 60" WIDE YARD NO LIMITI

NO. 5017 LADIES'

PANTIES

NO

LIMITI

100% NON-RUN

. .. a c e t a t e

ELASTIC LEG 

Aut. Colors— Sizas 5-8

WESTERN CUT MEN'S

W ORK JEANS
NO

LIMITI

REG. $4.87

TOUGH 15 OZ. 

HEAVY DENIM 

100% COTTON  
BLUE— SIZES 30-38

UNDERW EAR

PACKAGE OF 3 
100% COTTON
• ATHLETIC SHIRTS
•  T-SMIRTS
• BRIEFS
• BOXER SHORTS

NO LIMITI 
SIZES 

S-M-L-XL

TAYLOR

M ATTRESS PADS

REG. $5.47

NO LIMITI

FITTED— 100% 

DACRON POLYESTER 

FIBER FILLING

GIBSON'S

BREAD r

IVa LB. LOAF

 ̂ NO LIMIT!

SWANSON'S FROZEN

MEXICAN DINNERS
Baaf Enchilada— Chaasa Enchilada— Baaf Temala

YOUR 
CHOICE 

10 OUNCE 
BOX .

NO L iM m

NESTEA

Instant TE A

OUNCE

JAR

NO LIMITI

PERL

BED PILLOWS
TICK M

REG. $3.97
95% CRUSHED 

DUCK FEATHERS

NO LIMITI
5% DOWN 

ASST. STRIPES

MORTON'S

ICE CREAM SA LT

^  10 

' POUND

BAG
f

UMITK

NO LIMI

•a»*'

BY

N(

NO. 20i 
TOP Fll 

,1 TWO SI 

LOCK (

NO.
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GOTHAM

P IC N IC  

J U G

STYROFOAM 
1. GALLON 
SIZE

NO LIMIT!

ALL PURPOSE

B O O T  L A C E S

EACH

NO LIMIT!

FLYING EAGLE

GOLF

BALLS

^[agh
[II GOLF BALLS

PACKAGE OF 3

NO LIMIT!

GIBSON'S

PICNIC
SET

BY THERMOS.

99
FOR BOTH

NO. 7751-01 
53 QT. CHEST 

WITH MATCHING 
GALLON JUG

NO LIMIT!

ACORN

U T IL IT Y  FILE
NO. 2063 

TOP FILE SPACE 

TWO SHELVES 

UOCK ON DOOR

NO LIMIT! REG. $15.88

RUBBER QUEEN

BATH TUB 
APPLIQUE

UNSINKABLE • UNBREAKABLE

tkefeghttimtiloatA

(O:
BURGESS DOLPHIN

L A N T E R N

KEW D à U H II
LANTIRN

Rustproof-weatherproof 
— special air pocket makes 
lantern float-ideal tor 
boating, camping, hunting, 
fishing, autos, home. 
garage and trailer.

ins lATTm

6 VOLTS 
NO LIMIT!

TELSTAR

BINOCULARS
7X35

NO. ZWCF

CENTER

FOCUS REG.
$14.88

NO LIMIT!

EMERALD

Peat Moss
P E A T
MOSS

4 CUBIC FEET 

CANADIAN 

SPHAGNUM 

NO LIMIT!

A'
SELF-ADHESIVE 

SLIP-PROOF > > 

ASST. COLORS

' V

NO. 6238 NO LIMIT! REG. $1.09

WESTBEND

WESTMARK

COFFEE URN

30 CUP 

AUTOMATIC 

POLISHED 

ALUMINUM

NO LIMIT! REG. $10.97 
NO. 1838

ROYAL BATH

B A T H  B E N C H
. 24-K

GOLD FINISH 
>LEGS
VINYL COVERED 
SEAT— B U TTO N . 
TRIM

„  REG. fJ7.88 _^

«  -■ «

NO LIMIT! NO. 7498
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FLIP  N ‘ F ILL  P O O L

^USI PUP
"LARGE" 

. ' REG. $10.49
And FILL --

VINYI» BOTTOM  

PUL SIDES .
14 INCHES DEEP 

SV2 FEET DIAMETER 
207 GALLON CAPACITY

N O JJM m .

ACTIVITY

PLAY AND SAND BOX
4 FEET SQUARE 

PREFORMED 
SAFETY ROLLED"sIDES 

DURABLE RED PLASTIC 
ONE PIECE 

CONSTRUCTION , 
LOADS OF FUN!

REG. $4.49

WHILE THEY LAST! 
NO LIMIT!

OXWALL

T IR E  P R ESS U R E  

G A U G E
5-40
POUNDS
POCKET
CLIP

NO LIMIT! NO. 5498

VINYL

F L O O R
C O V E R IN G S

ASSORTED

COLORS

AND

PATTERNS 

9^x12' ROLLS

ROLL

NO LIMIT!

B E M S T

‘• III-11

[ V W O O  6  M A SO W I«? 1 11

BtggoatprtnttBrthioar
history shows that 
LU C ITEA  houtapabie 
fs th« most durable o f  
*ba 5 leading house 
Pf‘̂ *«ted.ThaW bfk I 
^  jpFwr* lasts and h M  
dries in 1 hour, tools 
cleanup in soap and 
tsratar, Daoorator colOfS I 
and twhite. Tested.

PAINT

P A N  A N D  R O LL E R

LARGE EASY TO

USE ROLLER/ 

METAL PAN

'  ' i ' '  ":í;

n o  LIMIT!

V' . . M



Women's Lib Is His
Thing, Capt. Culver
LAKENHEATH, England y«ar to trying to prove the Air I ting a master’s in criminólos

(AP) — Capt. Thomas Culver {F'orce regulation under which i at Cambridge University
IS battling for the American he was convicted is uncon- 
serviceman’s right to demon-1 ^itutionsl. He says he will take 
strste, but he says Women’s, the case to the Supreme Court 
Lib is his real crusade. | if necessary.

The 32-year-old bachelor from FINED $1,NI
Westfield, N.J., is secretary of̂  Culler was fined 81,000 and

England,
(v

he worked for

Barbara, Call/., district 
ley until he joined the Air 

in 19S5.

a WbiflifTs liberation group tnU^ 
writes for its
he expects to devote the next

maeazines Bid ® reprimand Thursday by. magazines, nm. 3^ Force court-martial that

Billie Sol 
Shows 
In Abilene

Up

convicted him of participating 
i last Memorial Day in an anti
war demonstration at the U.S.

I Embassy in London. , Air Force 
I regulation 35-15 prohibits dem- 
: onstrations by servicemen over- 
i seas; servicemen in the United 
I States can demonstrate if off 
I duty and not in uniform.
I “ i think we’ll win in a higher 
court,” said Culver, who is 

' himself an Air Force legal offi-
i Ri i FVF t p v  ( x p \  Riitie “ Military officers are re- .ABILE.n l . Tex. (.\H) -  Billie ĵ,g

Sol has s h o i^  up where gjjjyjjgjjgjjjy 3 regulation.”
msny didn t expect him—̂ t  his  ̂ GREAT LAWVER
home in A bilere--a^ almost six
there since late .londay.^ ¡ years experience in more than

It was ju.st past midnight Sun-1200 military trials. Witness aft-
IÍ  /  f

/

day when the former West Tex- j gj. witness testified that he was
as wheeler-dpaler was released 
on parole from the l.a Tuna Fed^i 
eral Correctional Institution at 
El Paso.

Prior to his release his wife 
Patsy had said they would take 
a short trip before returning 
home.

New men trying to follow., the 
Estes family were cut off by a 
self-styled “bounty hunter” who 
identified himself as John Ernst.

But Ernst- helped Eistes on his 
own, Mrs. Walter TedfMtl of 
Houston, Estes’ daughter, quot
ed her father as saying.

Ernst told a reporter Tuesday 
it was he who ran interference 
in a big Lincoln Continental as 
Elstes left La Tuna with his wife 
and three of their five children.

Estes did not know Ernst be
fore he entered prison and he 
had no idea that anybody would 
be waiting outside the prison 
when he was freed, Mrs. Ted- 
ford said.

Making his first public appear
ance since his release, Estes 
and his family went to the TAP 
Lane Church of Christ services 
and Estes led the closing prayer 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Tedford said that after 
her father’s release they decid
ed to come straight home, al
though a week’s sidetrip had 
been planned.

! a brilliant trial lawyer.
Only his immediate superior, 

Maj. Franklin Flatten of S u t  
Antonio, Tex., said, “ In the 
past four to six months his j>er- 
formanc^ has declined to a 
point where I have some rather 
serious reservations about his 
judgment in presenting a case. 
H is  p e r s o n a l  appearance 
throughout this period was not 
satisfactory—hair, shoes, uni
form, appearance of his office 
and off-duty conduct.”

LITTLE EMOTION
Culver, 6 feet tall and weigh

ing 200 pounds, showed little 
emotion throughout the trial.

He grew up in a large house 
in the quiet residential commu
nity of Westfield, one of four 
brothers.

“ I think Tom got his ideas 
from my father,” Culver’s 20-' 
year-old brother Peter said in 
Westfield. !

“ My father was very peace-j 
loving and he tried to imbue 
that in us. We never had any' 
weapons around the house and^ 
everyone tried to be as consid-| 
erate as possible of each oth-!

Pistol Shot 
Kills Woman 
IntterXel
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Sheriff Darrell White says a 
Houston woman who asked to be
put in tail over the weekend 
’•for protection” died in her cell 
of self-inlUcted gunshot wounds.

White Identified the woman, 
who died Sunday night, as Ruth
Griffith, 63, who did real estate 
and insurance business in her 
home.

The sheriff said Wednesday 
that Miss Griffith was referred 
to him by Huntsville police Fri
day night. He said she had asked

ilii ■police to protect her from “a 
gangster from Chicago,” and 
she was placed in a county Jail 
cell.

“We had no means of search
ing women,” the sheriff said, 
“and we couldn’t search be
cause that would be a violation 
of the law. She could get by 
with anything not visible outside 
her clothing.

“So .she did get into Jail with 
a pistol. She was very depres
sed.”

, 6 -A Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, t>»urs., Ju ly  15^ 1971
Big Spring

D E A T H S
Charles Knauf, 
Theafre Owner

COLOBADO CITY 
Funeral will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday for Charles W. Knauf, 
71, owner of the Palace Theatre. 
He died Tueada^-evening in a 
Big spring Hospi

DA/iy DR ILU NQ

CULVER AND GIRL — U.S. Capt. Thomas C u l ^  seen 
after hearing court-martial verdict in Lakenbeath, Eng
land, Wednesday. He is with an English girl from Cam
bridge, identified only as Yvonne. Capt. (Mver was fined' 
and reprimanded by Air Force. court-martial for demon
strating against the U.S. war in Vietnam.

'LUCKY' RANCHER

It All Started 
W ith Mosquito Bite

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P )-  
I It all started with a mosquito 

Thomas Culver was an honor while Jesus Garza, 42, was 
student a t Westfield High
School, graduated from Colum- recovering at his home,
bia, and took his law degree at il*® person known to
Stanford University. After get- have contracted Venezuelan

VEE In Texas 
At-A-Glance

By TIm  AsKtlotad P r m

Basic facts about the sleeping sickness disease 
that has struck hundreds of horses and more than 
30 persons in Texas:

IN HORSES
Carrier: Mosquitoes.
Symptoms: Fever, loss of appetite, and 

disorientation. A horse typically will move in an 
everdlminishing cirde around a small tree or 
cactus planL eventually collapsing and dying after 
being seized by spasms.

Prognosis: U.S. health officials say an infected 
horse has a 50 to 80 per cent chance of dying.

Prevention: A new live-virus vaccine, TC'SS, 
recently has been approved for administration to 
horses in the IS southernmost Texas counties. U.S. 
health officials say it was “very effective in Latin 
America.” In addition, malathion, an insecticide, 
is being sprayed from airplanes to kill mosquitoes 
that might .spread the disease.

Rate of movement: U.S. officials say it has 
been known to move five miles a day, and may 
be moving faster in Texas.

IN HUMANS
Carrier: Mosquitoes.
Symptoms; Flu-like head and stomach dis

comfort.
Prognosis: U.S. Health officials .say it is not 

particularly severe in human.s although some 
persons require sho|:t. hospital care.

Prevention: Inoculations of hwses and killing
mosquito carriers with insecticide.

The disea.se’s name is Venezuelan equine en
cephalomyelitis.

HOWARD COUNTY
The Howard Counfy Youth Horseman’s Club 

will postpone the play day scheduled Friday night, 
according to Buford Hull, president. The play day 
will be set at a later date when the quarantine 
is lifted.

The Coahoma Roping Club will cancel the play 
day set for Saturday, according to Don Kennemer. 
president. The play day, the .second in a series 
of three, will be rescheduled at a later date. '

COLORADO CITY — A play day scheduled 
.)uly 24 by the Western Riding Club here has been 
cancelled due to the quarantine on horses, accord
ing to Bruce Byrne III, president,

SCURRY COUNTY
SNYDER — The Scurry County Rodeo Associa

tion, scheduled to hold its 35th annual rodeo, has 
been cancelled and no plans have been made 
to reschedule the event, according to Bill Zimmer
man, secretary of the association. The cancellation 
is due to the quarantine in the .state on horses. 
The rddeo was scheduled July 21-24,

— The 4-H Junior Rodeo planned for-. July 22-24 
in Big Spring has been indefinitely postponed be
cause of the sleeping sickness that has quaraptined 
horses throughout Texas, according to Paul Gross, 
Howard-County. Agent.

“ W6 don’t have any idea when we-will be able 
to hold the rodeo,” said Gross. “We don’t know 
when the. vaccine a u in s t ' Venezuelati^ Equine 
Encepholorayelitis (V l^ )  will be a v a il^ e , how 
long it will take to vaccinate aH the nol:^es in 
Howard^ County or when the quarantine will be 
lifted for out-<M*state horses.

“We plan to have a meeting with the adult 
leaders of f H  and try to make Plans for 
fhe future. But we just don’t have enough informa
tion to make any decisions yet,” said Gross.

equine encephalomyelitis, the 
illness which killed thousands of 
horses while spreading north
ward from ¡touth America 
through Mexico and into Texas.

“ I am getting better every 
day,” Garza, a Brownsville area 
rancher, said Wednesday.

He entered Mercy Hospital 
here last Tuesday.

Dr. John Copenhaver, director 
of the Hidalgo-Cameron County 
Health Department, while not 
identifying Garza by name, said 
the three confirmed VEE cases 
reported Wednesday were those 
of the first three persons sus
pected of having the disease.

Garza, vyhp also works for an 
area water district, said he was 
cleaning his stable last Friday 
when he recalls he was bitten 
by mosquitoes. '

“I remember telling my wife 
the mosquitoes were getting 
worse,” he said.

Garza used a wipe on the 
horse in an attempt to keep the 
insects from biting it. The horse 
later became ill and wterinari- 
ans told his wife the animal was 
going to die.

The horse, he said, went four 
or five days without eating or 
drinking water. It was given 
vitamins and is now eating food 
and drinking water.

“ It was the vitamins that 
saved him, I gue.ss,” Garza 
said.

“On Saturday I started feeling 
tired and my head hurt. Sunday 
I was sleepy and my face start
ed turning yellow.”

Garza said he was feeling 
worse Monday, with vomiting 
and headaches.

“I took aspirins, but they 
didn’t help. I had fever all Mon
day night and was talking in my 
sleep and jumping out of bed,” 
he recalled.

By the time he as taken to 
the hospital Tuesday morning, 
Garza said he had trouble soc* 
ing and focusing his eyes. 
Things looked “|moky,” he said.

The rancher said that through
out his illness and until recently 
he had trouble with his memory.

Mrs. Garza said hot^ital offi
cials feared that her husband 
was going to die and summoned 
relatives from Houston.

She said he suffered convul
sions, was kicking violently and 
wrapped a bed sheet in his hand 
so tightly that his hand could 
not be freed for a time.

“ I don’t remember some of 
the people my wife said came 
to see me in the hospital,” Gar
za said.

He said he now is able to re
call most of the ordeal, however.

“ When my wife took me out 
of the hospital, I thought we 
were going the wrong way, but 
when we got home it was my 
louse,” Garza said. “The doctor 
told me I was lucky to get out 
this way,” Garza said.

I have been sick before with 
flu and colds, but this was the 
sickest I have ever been in my 
whole life.”

MARTIN
Adobt No. 1-K Salt Ranch drilling 

jn onhydritt.
Adobt No. 4-H Salt Ranch, totol depth 

4,110 lime, running atlng,
Adobt No. 1-B Jonw, drilling 3.404, 

onhydritt.
Adobt No. 1.-A Jontt, total dtpth f.007, 

testing, floiMd S64 borreli. load oil la 
34 hours throvoK 1S.A4 In. choke, tubing 
pressure SOD, perforations 7,590-BJfS.

Adobe No. l-Modlson. total depth *,tl0 
‘  II Intesting, flowed MS barrets load all 

34 hours through 1444 In. choke, tubing 
pressure 490, p o ^ r o f lm  1,111-9,113. 

Adobt No. 3< Hoilewood, total depth
1.990, tcoting, gumged 371 barrels wod
OH in 24 hours. perMrotlon 74414940.

Adobe No. 1-0 Wlllloms, totot 
9.300 testftig on pump, .pumped 
barrels load oil In 24 hours, portoro

Adobe No. 2 Jones, total depth 
testlno on pump, pumped 
food oil In 24 hours, pertorotlons 
0,977.

Adobe No. 3 Meek total depth 9440
49400testing, acid 1,000 gallons, traced 

oollons plus 1200000 pounds, Ooon 
perforation 1402-9,231, pertorotlons Spro- 
btrry 1.2394417, ocid 1,000, froced 40,000 
with 120400 pounds.

Adobe Nn. 1-0 Sole Ranch drilling 
4.335 dolomite.

Cox No. 1-fl DIrkInson drilling S CtS. 
Cox No. 1 HHlger moving In and 

rloolng up.
Cox No. 1 Schonocker drilling 3.3)4.
Cox No. 2 Jefttrson Dovis drilling 

4445
HOWARD

Col-AAon No. 1-B Hutto total depth 
7.590. swobbed and flowed 145 barrels 
of new oil plus 31 barrels load ell In 
34 hours perforations 7,321-7440, ocId 
1400 testing.

Tom Rosmussen No. 1 Wright drilling 
4,222 lime.
DAWSON

NeO-Tex No. 1 Preemon drilling 4490. 
•et OH ot 4.130.
BORDBN

Midwest No. 1 Nunnelly. total depth 
7440, building tank battery.

LOCAT IONS
HOWARD

wildcat in the Sproberry Deem In the 
Verol oreo ooifKj to 1,100, Petro- 
gnomics. No I T. L. Hlqolnbothom, 
1.320 north, 1,300 cost tec. 443-1n T&P 
II  miles north of Big Spring 5 milts 
northwest of the original Sproberry 
opener, Texaco No. 1 Guitar, depleted 
discovery, completed 10-30-42.

Howord-Glosscock (middle Cleorfork) — c. W Guthrie No. 1 Fluor, 440 from 
the south ong 1.990 from the eoit lines 
section 114-39, W&NW, one mile south
east of Chalk: to 4,000.
MITCHELL

Sharon RIdoc —  TBM Co. No. 2 
Homllton-Soyles, 990 from the north ond 
330 from the enstllnes of section 15-27, 
HBTC. eight miles north of Colorado
City; to 1,700.
MARTIN

Sulphur Draw, 1,790 Deon, going to 
9.200, Collier Diamond C Oil, No. 1-G 
SlguoMer, 1,32o south ond west, sec. 
3-34-3n TAP tS miles north of Stanton, 
0 link well on the north side.

Sproberry Trend Area, going to 9,200. 
Petroleum Exploration and Operoting

Strview will be In the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in 
Muenster with burial in the 
M u e n s t e r  Cemetery under 
direction of Miller Funeral 
Home. Rosary was to be said 
at 7:30 p.m, today in Muenster. 
Kiker-Ralns-Seale F  un e r  a 1 
Home was in charge of local 
arrangements.

Me. Knauf was bom Aug. 31, 
18W, in Muenster. He married 
Rose Reiter there in 1920. He 
had owned the local theatre 
since April 1.

Survivors include his wife, 
three sons, William Knauf, 
I^oenlx, Ariz., James Knauf, 
Artesia, N.M., and Louis Knauf, 
Oklahoma City; three sisters, 
two brothers and nine grand
children--------- --------------------- -

Dolly M Bell -SZV w TjreT ii MwWj

Gunshot Victim
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Funeral is pending at Kikcr- 
Rqins-^Seale Funeral Hom.e for 
Dolly Í4ajor~ Bell, 56, who was 
shot to death shortly after 
midnight at an all-night service 
station here.

Mr. Ball was bom Feb. 14, 
1915, In Red River County. He 
had lived In the southwest part 
of Mitchell County most of his
life, before moving to Colorado 

d jifsrv
In Sterling City in 1944. He was
City. He married Yancey

a member ^  the Pentecostal 
Holiness Church.

Survivors Include his wife
fiu p

Maness, Lubbock, Mrs. Ellen 
Rich, Colorado .City, and Mrs,
Wanda Jordan and Karen Bell, 
both of De(Jueen, Ark,; three 
sons, Huey Bell and Elgie Bell, 
both of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, 
and Donai Bell, Stockton, Calif.; 
four sisters, Mrs. Lou Holmes, 
B r o w n f i e l d ,  Mrs. Maurie 
0  ’R e a r , Balmorhea, Mrs. 
Florence Ward and Mrs. Mary 
Bradley, both of Colorado City; 
five brothers, Raleigh Bell, 
Cuthbert, Olile Bell, Colorado 
City, Tom Bell, Odessa, Buck 
Bell, Winters and Charlie Bell, 
Hobbs, N.M.; 16 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

K̂ rs.̂ ondel, 
Lamesa Resident

LAMESA (SC) — Funeral was 
to be a t. 2  p.m. today in„ the 
First Baptist Church here for
Mrs. Naomi Sandel, 78, who
died Tuesday in a local nursing 
home,..............  ̂.

Officiating V as to be the Rev. 
Abe Hester, pastor of the
Second Baptist Church. Burial 
was to be in Lamesa Memorial

under direction of Branon 
Home.

MfiT^IUndel was bom Aug. 
19, 1892, in Grimes County, and 
she had been a resident of 
Lamesa 47 years. She was a 
longtime member of the Baptist 
church.

Su r  V1 V 0 r  s include her 
husband, C. E. Sandel; two

unSo U. u, UI6aVuS|
Lamesa, and Mrs. James 
Adams, TuUa; four sens, Billy 
Joe Sandel and Wayne Sandel, 
both of Midland, H, E. Sandel, 
Fort Worth, and Robert M. 
Sandel, Lamesa; 12 grand
children and 10 great-grand
children.

Postal Ser

Westbrook Child 
Dies liv€cr(yeston
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Funeral was to be at 9 a.m. 
today for Christina Gutierrez, 
nine-month-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Genio - Gutierrez, 
Westbrook. - TTie child died 
'Tuesday in a Galveston hospital 
after a long illness.

Services w ere-to  be in  St. 
Ann’s CaUioUc Church, Colorado 
Oity, "With the^ Rev. Francisco 
Lopez, Snyder, officiating and 
burial in Mitchell County 
Cemetery under direction of 
Kiker-Rains-Seale F u n e r a l  
Home.

She was born Oct. 7-, 1970, 
in Big Spring. '

Survivors include her parents 
and one brother, Tony, of the 
home.

Corp, Abllont. No. 1 Rhodes-Snodgrou 
------- ,̂11 TAP,1420 north ond oo*t, »ec. 16-37,

14 northeoït of MWlood, holt o mil* 
north of neorest.

Sproberry Trend Area, going to 9,200,
Petroleum Exptorotion orrd Operotliw 
Corp,, Abilene Ne. 1 Ollie Smith, 1420 
north and wext, $oc. 16-37-1» TAP, 14
miles northeo»! of Midlond, H  mile 
northeosi ond northwest of noorest.

New Position 
For Librarian
AUSTIN (AP) -  William 

Gooch, librarian at the Ek:tor 
County Library in Odessa, has 
been named assistant state li
brarian, said Dr. Dorman Win
frey, state librarian.

Depreciation.Costs Less
Than At First Thought

By LINDA CROSS
In a meeting Wednesday after

noon, county commissioners 
learned that the county will be 
losing 944 426.40 in tax -money 
over last year because of 
m i n e r a l  depletidn. Com
missioners called the meeting 
because they thought deprecia- 
tion^would cost the county 
9600̂  in taxes.

James Rapier and Earl 
Br uc e , representatives of 
Pritchard and Abbott, the firm 
which evaluates oil and utility 
properties in the county, ex
plained the tax situation to the 
commissioners.

The .total assessed valuation 
for oil and utility properties for 
1971 is 926,772,820 or 91.414,100 
Iqss than the ‘ 1970 figure of 
$28,186,930. The'county taxes on 
25 per cibnt of the total valua^ 
tion. •

A gain of 9253,440 in Oil and 
utility companies’ .personal 
{»-opertles partially offset the 
mineral depreciation figure to 
ruduee the county taxfrolM iy 
91,16MCO in total values or 
9M,42l.46 la taxes basod on-the 
25 per cent taxing rate.

Bruce told the court that a 
gain in utility property taxes

could be expected for 1972 
because a new pipeline and new 
utility lines were to be con
structed through the county and 
would be placed on the tax 
rolls.
.A ccording to a report from 
Earl Dean, county real and 
per^nal property evaluator, a 
projected gain of 9435,129 in 
total assessed pi-operty value 
for 1971 will further offset the 
mineral property losses.

In 1970, the total assessed 
value of property in the county 
was 918,573,685. The projected 
19  71 total valuation is 
$19,208,814, not including farm 
property valuations, according 
to Dean.

Through equalization, the 
county lost a total valuation

Car, Van Bang, 
Couple Kilted

CONROE, Tex.‘ (A P ).— A 
Pasadena couple was. killed 
Wednesday when their car and 
a larige van truck cofflded.slx 
miles south of here on Inter
state 45.

figure of $232,943 or $58,235 on 
the 25 pec.j:ent assessied valua
tion. The county taxes at $2.07 
per $100 of the assessed valua
tion, making the actual loss to 
the county through equalization 
$12,055, as the equalization 
results now stand.

The total county property 
valuation figures are b a s ^  on 
valuation placed on commercial 
personal properties, airplanes, 
mobile homes and rural per
sonal properties. For 1071, total 
valuations of $18,176,452 is 
placed on commercial personal 
properties, $256,880 on air
planes, $775,482- on mobile 
homes, and an estimated 
^,388,804 on rural properties. 
Dean said,"'that final adjust
ments-remained to be made on 
the rural properties so that 
figure was omitted from the 
total valuation quoted to the 
court. _ /•

If the rural personal proper
ties valuation .remains' a t Its 
p r e s e n t  fl|iire, the total 
property valuation for the 
county for 1971 ivill be 
^1,597,618, of wMch IS per cent 
wiB be taxbd at the rate of 
$ 2 . 0 7  J»er .  I.1W aM W »^ 
valuation. - ♦ ^

A SMAU DOWN PAYMENT 
W IU  PUT YOUR BLANKHS 

IN LAY AWAY
Now N ttw tkno to buy your btonkot», wtWIo you 
rooily »ggol Jutt put Ibom m .ow ooouoniont i 
away plan ond poy on tnom rogulorty. Choose from 4

Beautiful Now Ideas
Fiberwoven* and Tbemals

AU RECULAR
6 ? Q M l t y

M ISTY GARDEN— 4>rM themwl. 
A5%  p o ly o »to r , dO% rayon, 
15% cotton, bkM or pink S* 
nylon bindine.

FANTASY— floral bold, brtgm 
50% Potyoctor, 5 0 %  Royen. 72* 
■ 90* ffcorwovon. in gold or 
(¡raon.

FLORAL MIST — P rin t  FIbor- 
wovon, 5 0 %  polywtar, 5 0 %  
rayon. 72 k 90 in lUoe or goM. 
•* NylON bkidlne.

b a m b o o -FLOWER— 5 0 %  poly- 
o»tor 50% rayon FIborwovon In 
moton or liloe, with S* nylon 
bmdtng.

GIANT KING
Our Regular 7.99 Voluet

G IA N T KING— 10B x  90. 
50% p o ly o s to r, 5 0 %  
rayon. In pkik, bkjo, gold 
or groan, Fibarwovon, 5" For

PRINT OR SOLIDS
Our Regular 5.99 Values

FOR
ZODIAC— Now print ot 
50%  p o ly o »to r , 50% 
royan. 72* n 90* blu»

C H A R M A IR E  —  I0G% 
Acrylic, th o rm o l, »olid 
color, 72 X 90, 5" nylon 
binding. W h it 0 , G old  
Flama, Limo or Bhio.

STRIPE OR SOLIDS
Our Regular 4.99 Values

LUXURY DOUBLl— 5 0 %  Poly. FASHION-AIRE -  Stripo thormol
o»t#r. 5 0 %  royoo, fOlM eolot 55%  raym 4 5 %  poly«»tor, 72 a
tiborwovon. SO* a 90*.. gcr', Mumoeior, petd or graan. FOR

MULTI-STRIPE THERMAL \

Our Regular 9.99 Values
PAVILLION —  AAultl ttripd ñopp^ ewmiQl.

4 5 %  p o ivte ttr FlamR.... 
ytlfc^ Or orddti. 5" yiylon bindino, ^

FOR
.6
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Action Requires All Texas 
CountiesTo Use Jury Wheel
AUSTIN (AP) — All counties 

must adopt the Jury wheel sys
tem, beginning Thursday, de
spite a 1971 law purporting to 
allow district judges to let 
smaller counties use jury com- 
missions] Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin said Wednesday.

“ Although the bill (Senate Bill 
369) passed by the legislature

Damone Singing 
Poor Man Blues

IAS VEGAS^ Nev. (AP) -  
Singer Vic Damone says one 
reason he filed for bankruptcy 
was that he was duped into sign
ing a 125,000 bank note.

“Unfortunately, I put consid
erable trust in people who took 
advantage of my position—both 
socially and finandaUy,” said 
Damone after the bankruptcy 
petition was filed in U.S. Dis
trict Court.

Damone, who reportedly 
makes 625,000 a week for his 
frequent appearances here, 
said he faced |7S4,000 in debts 
and had only $35,371 in assets. 
The Internal Revenue Service 
was listed as bis largest credit
or-1277,797.

BAD TRIP 
FOR OFFICER

GARLAND, Tex. (AP) -  
Police Chief Ed McCreary 
said he is iavesUgating one 
of Us top aarcotics officers, 
who has been ia a hospital 
after a drag overdose.

McCreary refused to com
ment on the case of the maa 
who accoBBted for more 
than 66 narcotics cases filed 
last year.

purports to allow such proce
dure to be continued in the dis
cretion of the district judge, the 
legislature specifically repealed 
all laws regulating the forma
tion and functioning of jury com
missions in the same act which 
undertook to authorize certain 
counties to continue using such 
commissions^“ Martin said.

Martin’s official opinion af
fects Texas counties uiKier 16, 
000 population which, previously, 
had been allowed to use jui^ 
commissions.

The jury wheels must be filled 
Aug. 1-15 of each year, Martin 
said.

“ft- is- re alized -the- repeal -of- 
these civil statutes will be both 
hectic and burdensome on the 
smaller counties,“  Martin said. 
“However, failure to comply by 
Aug. 15 could possibly render 
jury trials impossible in many 
counties for one whole y e a r.'

Martin said his opinion did not 
cover any questions concerning 
orders that may have already 
been entered providing for con
tinuing the jury commission sys
tem. But Martin said judges who 
have entered such an order prob
ably should rescind it before 
Thursday to remove any doubt

about which system is to be 
followed.

Martin’s opinion was request
ed by Dlst. Atty. Murray Jordan 
of Brady (McCulloch County).

'Candy' Weds 
C o n t r W

, HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Candace Mossier, acquitted of 
murder charges in the death of 
her millionaire 'husband, was 
maiTied Wednesday night to 
Houston ’ eTcclrTcal contnictor 
Barnett Garrison at the First 
Presbyterian church.

A spokesman for Mrs. Mos
sier said the two ha\p known 
each other for about >a year. 
Garrison met Mrs. Mossier at a 
party in her home, the qtokes- 
man added.

Mrs. Mossier was the widow 
of Jacques Mossier, who was 
stabbed to death in Miami. 
Mrs. Mossier and her nej*ew, 
Melvin Lane Powers, were ac
quitted following a widely pub
licized trial.

Manson Says 'I'll Admit] 
I Chopped His Head O ff'
LOS ANGELES (AP) - !  

Charles Manson, saying ‘TU 
admit I chopped his head off,” 
asked Wednesday to be allowed 
to plead guilty to two more 
munlers.

Manson, onetlnne leader o l a 
hippie-style clan, was convicted 
a lo ^  with three women follow
ers of murdering actress Sha
ron Tate and six other persons. 
The four were sentenced to 
death.

Manson made the remark 
during Jury selection at bis

trial on charges he murdered || 
Malibu musician Gary Hinmanj 
and movie stuntman Donald || 
“Shorty” Shea. He didn’t iden-| 
tlfy the victim. Hinman’s headjl 
was not cut off and Shea’s body 
was never found. Ij

After Manson’s attorney de-| 
clined to allow him to plead { 
guilty 'the  Judge asked if he 
would confer with another at-1 
tomey about the consequences | 
of doing so. Manson said he|| 
would.

OUT THEY GO!

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  C R O P -S U B S ID Y  L IM IT  N IX E D

Sènate Farm Fight Developing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Senate floor ^ t  Is developing 
„over Appropriation Committee 

rejection of a lowered $20,000 
crop subsidy limit narrowly ap- 

■ p rw e i  by the House la.st 
' month.

The conunittee voted 14 to 6 
Wednesday to keep the ceiling 
at $55,000 and waler down an- 
other House provision denying 
subsidy payments to farmers 
who permit marijuana to grow 
on their land.

ANNUAL BOOTY
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., said 

he will propose the Senate ac
cept the $20,000 ceiling passed 
by the House 214 to 198.

This .year, for the first time.

farmers are limited to annual 
$55,000 subsidies for cottrni,' 
wheat and feed grains.

But Bayh said that is not low 
enough to prevent large corpo
rate farms from receiving 
“ their huge annual booty of 
payments from the govern
ment.’’

Ijt&t year the Agriculture Dc- 
partment listed nine farms col
lecting more than $1 million 
each, including the giant J. G. 
Boswell Co. farm in California 
which received $4.4 million.

Bayh said a $20,000 limit 
would affect only 2 per cent Of 
the nation’s farmers but would 
save taxpayers $200 million a 
year.

The committee changes were 
ntade in a $13.1-billion appro
priation bill for the Agriculture 
Department and various envi
ronmental and consumer-pro- 

• lection agencies.
ILLEGAL POT 

The total is about II billion 
more than President Nixon rec- 
ommended and $671 million 
more than approved by the 
House.

The committee voted to deny 
subsidies only if a farmer har
vests marijuana on his land for 
illegal use.

.Sen. Herman Talmadge, D- 
Ga., chairman of the Senate 
Agriculture Committee, today 
criticized a proposed amekd-

menj to ban government prica 
supports and export subsidies 
for tobacco.

HEALTH HAZARD
“ It will not contribute on iota 

to better health In this nation, 
but it will be harmful to the 
economy of this nation,”. Tal- 
madge said. “ It is designed 
only To puTish the toMcco 
grower in this country.”

The amendment’s sponsor, 
Sen. Frank Moss, D-Utah, said 
Ihe government should not pro
vide tobacco subsidies aher 

■ declaring cigarette smoking a 
health hazard and banning 
ctgarette adverti.sing on radio 
and television.

X S c Y
f a b r i c  S H O P S ^

SEW NOW

F A M O U S

M IL L

. II

SIMPUem r PATTERN 
8998

Close

O u ts
110% Polye8ter-$#% Polyester & 26% Cotton 
Yoa’U recogaiae the braad name on these 
first qaallty fabrics. Contents marked on 
each piece. All 166% machine washable 
and permanent press fabric. Solids and 
fancies.

45" WIDE 

SAVE NOW 

A T A LOW . . .

L .
. ^

VhL* '»il

YARD

SPECIAL PURCHASE
100% POLYESTER CREPE
45" WIDE-FULL PIECES, 1ST QUALITY

C *
100%  Texturized Polyester Crepe, liquid soft and 
fluid. All machine washable, drip dry. Large assort
ment of the most wanted colors for now and fall.

OUR LOW SALE P R IC E . . YARD

tv

1.

t

IS rayon, 
pink S* MACHINE WASHABLE

''ONDEZr CREPE
4 5 "  Wide. 100%  Amel ®  Triace
tate, w rinkle-resistant finish. 
Machine washable, no-iron, perman
ently pleatable, lively colors.

BUY NOW 
FOR FALL

“PEERLESS"

PRINT KNITS
4 5 " Wide, full pieces. Machine wash
able, tumble dry, never iron. 85%  
Acetate, 15%  nylon. New fall pat
terns nowl

OUR
LOW
PRICE

Sr

W .v \= .

f."

SIMPLICfTY PATTHIN
mi

Shop Our 
Complete Una 
Of ^w in g  
Notions And 
Accessories

OVER 500 PAIRS OF LADIES' SHOES

• SANDALS • FLATS • HEELS
AasortMl Colore. Siiet 4 to 11. AAodium, Narrow Widths!

Stitch Witchery
The tatest thing in fabric liaing . . .
Stitch Witchery. Just iron on to your 
fabric and it takes on a whole new 
body. Gives a new weight to light 
fabric.

18” WIDE

IS
A'f. /

SIMPLICITY
PATTERN
9519

4 0 "  X  7 2 '

Gutting Board
$|99

J R -  CA

' A..-

-r-..

\

Values 
To  ̂12.95
YOUR  
CH O ICE ..

PAIR
0 • • • •

ffn i/tontn .
\  m n A n  Ì t o  u  I

H I
<

1 , j

COLLEGE PARK
- -^  SHOPPlNC CENTER / 

EAST 4th & BIRDWELL 

OPEN DAILY 9-9

SUNDAY 1-6

LOCATIONS

HIGHLAND
, • SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN DAILY 9-B 
■ " ^  SUNDAY 1-4 -
"u.S. POST OFFICE SUBSTATION

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 9-5 '  "" ‘

1
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Vida Blue Is Poised
To Bid For 30 Wins

■v Tlw AucctaM  Pr«w The 21-year-old star for the 
Vida Blue’s drive to become j Oakland Athletics, the winning 

a 30-game winner and the first for the American Lea-
southpaw pitcher to do it in 40; guers in Tuesday’s All-Star

I »»««««AA ie igpHdsHtiliwi I a

in the second half of the major 
league baseball season which 
resumes today after the. All- 
Star break.

his 18th victory Friday night 
against the Detroit Tigers. 

FAILED TO WIN 
Blue comfMled a 17-3 record

ONCE PROUD BALL PARK AWAITS DEMOLITION —
Weeds and high grass fill the infield and debris litters the 
grandstand of S2-year-old Forbes Field, former home of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. The field is now owned by the 
University of Pittsbingh which will demolish it to make 
room for a law school and social science complex. A citi
zens group had fought to include a park in the new com- 
frtex.

LO O K IN G

OVER
Wirti Tommy Hoit

Parkinson’s Law, no doubt, applies to the world of sports 
in that the more eclat an athlete experiences the more pressure 
he is bound to feel as the result of attentitML ___

And the sort of attention visited upon Mm, when reporters 
and broadcasters (not to mention the adoring pubhc) see to 
it that he never g ^  a moment to hunself, is not conducive 
to meUow moods.

Under such conditions, the hero is apt to ^ y  out of agm 
as much as possible. He shows himsMf only at the b ^  park 
and there ladceys do wbat they can to ^M ld him from the glare.

He takes his meals in his room and can’t  even venture out 
for a movie on his day off. * ^ ^

One such example was Roger Maris the year he 
big bat and an asterick to break Babe Ruth’s home run recoi^  
Maris couidnt cope with the proWem. Everytime he opened 
his hotel room, there was some spy with his ear at ti^  keystone, 
trying to write down sometMng notable Roger had said.

Maris wound up hating the game, uie press and maybe 
mankind in general.

Fantastic pressure was aj^lied to Mans every day, every 
hour. .As a result, Roger becanne suriy and u n c o m m ^ « tiv ^  
longing for the day when he could slip off alone to th e ls le  w 
Wight. To this day, it is told, he wouldn’t  even talk *bout his 
1961 season, when he bludgeoned enemy pitching for those 61
home runs. ^   ̂  ̂ *1.«

Vida Blue, the pitching darling of the Oakland As and the 
American League, is now feebng much the same kind «  snake 
bite He can’t open his moidh but what some Boswell rtarts 
looking for gold fillings.

Vkla is showing some signs of testiness now and his proWem 
may get worse. As a result, his worii is likely to suffer.

Some observers are even now c e n t r in g  him to Walter 
Johnson and Sandy KoMax. The greybeards are wilhng to wait 
a while before clearing passage for him to the Baseball H ^  
of Fame. If Blue can take his renown in ^ride, he’ll likely make 
it. But the Road of Glory is strewn with bodies of capable men 
who just couldn’t take all the problems related to the job.

Tommy Rutledge, the Howard County JC golf coach, 
wants to carry ten la y e rs  on his sqnad next season.

Ibe  Jayliawks, who wound‘ np eighth in the National 
tournament in June and have most of their Uient back, 
likely will play five Western Conference matches In the 
fall, the rest In the spring.

In the three years they’ve been competing in Nationals, 
die Hawks have finished tenth, tenth and eighth. Rnles have 
been changed in qualifying for the Nattonai tonmaineat. 
A team most finish among the top two in Regtonal comped- 
dou in order to qualify. An individnal whose team d o m t  
make it can go if he posts one of the three lowest medal 
■eoreo. A maximum of 13 people can represent any one 
region in the National tonmiunent. .. .

H ie Big Spring l^eers, who start football workouts in shorts 
as  early as Aug; 23, likely will scrimmage Sweetwater here 
die evmiing of Sept. 3.

The Ponies are rated just behind LMibock Estacado in Dis
trict S-AAA thto year. Sweetwater is coming off a 7-3 season 
and has 16 ledotnen  back.# .  # •  •

Dale O rw abW  and James Miller, who played outstanding
boil in die Big Spring line last fall, are both headed to- Rqnger 
Oofiege, w tere t&ey will get fuU scholarship rides.-_ i  ^ •  ti

George Allen, the new head coach of the Washington Red- 
Mdns, Misn’t done badly in the trade mart. j

___ He’s gjven op M future (h^ft riioicas in exchange for 1»
« h p o ^ c e d  pèrironners. Today is all that matters with George.
’Tomorrow, he reasons, he may be dead; may wish he were 
tf  iji’a s h in j ^  doesn’t win this fall. '

)  . \  ■■ ' i  ^

before the All-Star break. In his 
last start July 9, he pitched 11 
scoreless innings against Cali
fornia and struck out 17. ’The 
A’s went 20 innings before beat- 

TPigeis 1-0, but Blue 
was not involved in the deci
sion.

Not since Robert Moses 
“ Lefty” Grove^Hcoinpiled a 314 
record for the old Philadelphia 
Athletics in 1931 has a  south
paw been a< 30-game winner.
Sandy Koufax came closest in 
1966 when he won 27 for the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

Denny McLain, a right-hand- 
or, was the last 30-game winner 
in the majors. He accomplished 
the fact in 196S when he had a 
316 record fmr Detroit.

Is Blue ahead or behind the 
McLain 1968 pace? If Blue 
beats the Tigers Friday he will 
be exactly even with McLain 
who won his 18th on July 16, 
1968, with a 4-0 shut out over 
Oakland.

Even if Blue fails to become
eg wV ^UlllK» WUUfITt n  O
seemed headed for the AL West 
title. They hold a commanding 
11^-game lead over Kansas 
City. In the AL Elast, the Balti 
more Orioles, offending world 
champions, lead runnerup Bos
ton by 5 ^  games.
________16 IN FRONT

in the National League EiST; 
the Pittsburgh Pirates are 10 
games in front of the New York 
and Chicago Cubs with the S t 
Louis Cardinals 11 back. San 
Francisco six games ahead of 
the runnerup Dodgers in the 
NL West

The San Diego Padres jday 
tonight at P itt^urgh  and will 
try to snap the Pirates’ six- 
game w i n n i n g  streak. ’The 
slumping Mets, beaten in six 
straight and in all of their last 
12 games, are at Houston.

Elsewhere in the NL Phila
delphia is at Chicago, Los An- 
g d ^  at Atlanta San Francisco 
at Cincinnati and Montreal at 
St. Louis for a twi-night doub- 
leheader. There’s alw  a full 
slate in the AL. Detroit is at 
Oakland, Baltimore a t Califor
nia, Geveland at Kansas Cit^, 
Chicago at Washington. Mil
waukee at New York and Min
nesota at Boston.

BASEBALL
STAND INGS

Plttiburoh 
Ntw York 
Chicogo 
St. Louli 
PtiModolphto 
Montroo)

NATIONAL l S A O U I 
■AST DIVISION

w. L. Pet. u.a.
S7 31 
36 60 
67 61 
66 62 
3f »  
36 $3

W IS T DIVISION

1,
Son Fronclico 
Lot Anool«*
Houston 
Atlanta 
Cinclnnotl
Son Dtooo '

wimiioaT'S"

ss 3S 
66 61 
63 64 
66 61
61 SI 
33 $7 .367

No gamos schodulod
W S U t T S

THURSDAY'S OAM IS
PliikxitipMa (Wiso 6-7) at Chicago

(Holznton S-9)
Montrooi (Slroinnoys*' 2-1 and Slonomon 

UF6) at $1. Louis (Carlton 1^5 a 
Rtuss 14), 1  twI-nIght 

Los Angtios (Ostoon 94) at Atlanta 
(Rsod 94), night 

Son Fronclsce (CumUsrlond 54) at
Cincinnati (Cullott -94), night 

Son Diogo (RotMrts 74) ot Pittsburgh
(Blass 1IM), night

Now York (Oontry 7-7) at Houston
(Forsch S-2), night

AM IRICAN L IA O U I
BAST DIVISION
49 W. L. Pd. e.E.

Boltimor« 55 32 .632 —
Boston 69 37 .570 SVt
Dotrolt 67 39 SO TVS
Now York 61 67 .666 14Vk
Clovtiand ' 31 51 .627 11
WosMngton 36 53 .395 aovk

WEST DIVISION
Oakland 56 31 .666 —
Kontas City 63 6) .512 i m
Minnesota 61 66 .671 15
Colifornia 62 50 .657 WA
CMcogo 3S 67 .647 17
Mllwoukoo 37 60 .435 11

RISULTS

York

W IONISOAY'S
No gamos schodulod.

THURSDAY'S OAM IS 
Mllwoukoo (Pottln S4) at Now

Mlmiosoto^^oiy* 12-7) ot Boston (Tlont 
g.3). night

Chicago (Wood 9-S) at Washington 
(Bosmon 4-16), Wght

Clovctand (McOowoll S4) at Kansas City 
(Orogo 104), night

Dotrolt (Lollch U 4 ) ol Ookolnd (C.
Dobson 14), nl(ihl. .

■oltimoro IP. Do&Mn 104) ed California 
(Messorsmith 04), nlipit.

Local Meft Eyeing^ 
Next Competition

Horace Reagan and Larry 
BarreU of Big Spring are look
ing forward to the next phase 
of competition at the Permian 
Basin Rifle' and Pistol Club 
range, which will take (dace 
about two weekends’ hence.

Reagan won one of five 
phases of rivalry in action at 
the range last Sunday. That 
came when he had the smallest 
grouping of shots.

Smokey Joe Proves
He Can Take Punch

H AVOLI N i  
MOTOR OIL

• 376 Q t No Llmtt
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

, 1164 W. 4th.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Heavyweight champion Joe Fra
zier put ^  his m ubles on dis-
play in the Astrohall Wednesday 
nigjit and ■
weren’t 
tdh“ -----

it turned out 
scrambled

they
after

Rumors had been circulating 
that Frazier never would fight 
again after the beating he took 
defeating Muhammad All in his 
last fight March 8.

But after going four rounds in 
an exhibition match here and 
taking a few good shots while 
getting a bloody nose, Frazier 
and ms manager, Yanc^ Dur
ham, were satisfied they proved 
the champ can still take a 
punch.

No less an authority than An
gelo Dundee, who is Jinuny 
Ellis’ manager and a sometimes 
trainer fm* Muhammad All, also 
gave Frazier a clean bill of 
health.

“All the marbles seem to be 
there,” Angelo said. “He took 
some pretty good raps from the 
big guy (veteran Geveland Wil- 

jliams). EverytMng ^  seems to  
be there.”

Far from being in pain from 
some imagined headaches, F ra
zier actually enjoyed himself.

“ Sure, I was having fun,” the 
champ said. “I was just playing

around out there. Of course, 1 
do have to let off a little steam 
now and then.

“it’s been a long hard strug
gle all down the years.

“fJoy I n g iit .te efljsy. tt &
little. But I like to stay in shape.

enjoy going toHR^gym  and

Sharp Finishes 
Year With Rush

Phil Sharp had his worst night 
of the season as the Rebels de
feated the Orioles, S-4, in a 
Sophomore League game Tues
day evening.

He only bad one for three at 
the bat. At that, he completed 
the season with a .766 average. 
Many nights during the season 
he had a perfect evening at the 
plate.

his team caught up in the fifih 
inning and went on to win. Vir- 
Ml. Spai'go was charged with the
I«loss.

wwktaig out.”
After going, two rounds with 

Williams, Frazier took on neo
phyte James Hehvte, a former 
football player at 'I^xas Chria- 
tlan until he recently turned {xo 
boxe r.---------------- ------------------

Jerry Currie connected in the 
bottom of the seventh to drive 
in the winning run, g^ing him 
a three-for-njur nignt.

BUly Gray, the winning pit
cher, also gathered two hits as They are training here for a 12-

Helwig didn’t back off from 
the champ, and he landed a 
solid enough blow in the second 
round to bloody the champ’s 
nose.

“ He was pretty impressive,” 
Frazier eald of Heluig. Then, 
pointing to his nose, he added, 
“He got me once right here on 
the ticker.” '

Durham says he hopes the 
champ will let him take his va
cation now.

“I just want to get out of here 
before Joe decides he wants an
other fight,” he said.

Durham said, he didn’t know 
if Frazier would fight again this 
year.

“You never know what a fight
er is going to do,” he said. “He 
may decide he's lavtito off too 
loM and want a n o t ^  nght.”

BUS and Ah both made ap
pearances a t"  the exhibition.

round fight in the Astrodome 
July 26. Each hopes to use the 
fight as a stepping stone for a 
shot, at F r a z i l ’s crown.

W IT H  A N

• SERVICE
•  Pads for any size cooler

•  Pnmpa •  Motors
•  Cooler Parts la  Stock

•  AR Size Coolers la  S to ^

JOHNSON
SHEET METAL

1318 E. 3rd 
Phoae 26M8N

ii’

7

m

The Tiger Cubs nosed out the 
Big Spring Bucs, 4-3, in a ten- 
inning exhibition baseball game 
here Tuesday night.

The Bucs were marking time 
for the resumpsion of District 
Teen-Age League competition.

Orlando (Hague hurled nine 
innings for the Bucs. Tommy 
Fletcher relieved him. Gilbert 
Rodriiiuez started on the hill for 
the Tiger Chibs and was suc
ceeded by Jim Lees, who was 
credited with the win.

Johnny Renteria had a home 
run for the Tiger Cubs. Jessie 
Olague crashed a home run for 
the Bucs.

’Two runs the Bucs scored in 
the seventh inning sent the 
game into overtime. David 
Carter and Jeff Murdock each 
had two hits for the losers.

Lubbock Meet Is 
Awaited Here

Cult
Garda If 
OHk 1b 
R'lwla 3b 
R'miroE 2b 
Yanez u  
C'nhtad rf 

'McClurt a  
C'vontn c 
Akin c 
Rodriquez p 
Loot p 

TOMI 
Cube 
Bucs

Bucs Ob I
Corfer ss 6 '
Grant cl 6 I
Shaffer c S I
Fl'her 3b-p 6 (
M'dock 1b S I
O.OI'uc p-r( 6 1
J.OI'ue 2b 6 1
Acuff rf 1 I
N'mon rf-3b 3 I
Haro 3b I I
Stone If 3

TeM s 30:
000 002 100 )
000 010 200 0 -3

Coach Bob Zellars is priming 
his Big Spring track and field 
team for the annual City Parks 
and Recreation Depiutment 
track and field meet, which will 
be unreeled in Lubbodi Satur
day.

Teams are e x p ^ e d  from all 
over the area. Tlie cinder carni
val will be held at Coronado 
High School.

Competition will be held on 
four age levels, starting with 
the midget class.

Each contestant in the meet 
is limited to three running 
events and a total of five 
events. Each community can 
enter as many boys as it 
wishes.

The local team picked up̂  four 
first places in a meet at Snyder 
last week.

TOUlWEY IS  
RESCHEDULED

The aanoal Big Sprfaig 
Invitotioaal Golf Toaraa- 
meat has beea rescbedaled 
for Aag. 28-29, C. G. 
G r  i f ft a aaaoaaced this 
morning.

The annnal First National 
Bank enp matches will pre
cede the meet, having been 
booked Ang. 27. Winaer of 
the toomament will be de
termined in a medal-play 
event over 36 holes.

One Challenger Is Felled 
By Heat In Public Links
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  It’s 

no wonder Peter Owens leads 
the field after the first round in 
the U.S. Public Links Golf 
Tournament here.

Forgone thing as a physical 
education teacher he has plenty 
of mu-scle power; for another 
he is probably the only player 
in the 149-man field who really 
enjoys the blistering heat.

Owens came on strong on the 
back nine Wednesday to post a 
36-33—72 to lead the PidHinks 
by one stroke, He was the only 
player to beat par on the 6,59(  ̂
yard Papago Course, when ev
eryone was faced with a steady 
breeze and the hot, hot weath
er.

Owens wasn’t  bothered by the 
108-degree temperature. “ I love 
h ,” he said. _  _

AMri AdanwT I i^ n w fe a iis , 
and Archie Badian, Milwaukee, 
didn’t agree. Adams was «taken 
to a hmjpttal tdter collapsing 
from' heat exhaustion on the 
14th hole. ■ '

Badian was watidag dowtv 
one of the fairways wten two 
match bookr ignited in his 
pants pockets, burning both leg

and pants.
The field in this 46th annual 

tournament includes battle- 
scarred veterans like Badian, a 
former tour pro, .and first-41^ 
out teen-agers, l i ^  16-y6ar-old 
Bruce Cochran, JatiiMnviUe, 
Fla. -  j :,.

Eight players were tied at 
one .siroke back ^ t  73. They 
were Kent Brown, Ventura, Ca
lif.; Mike Bheely, Sacramento, 
C^llf.; Robert Terra, Los An
geles; Bob Allard, Portland, 
Ore.; Tom (Hson, Phoenix; Lee 
Parker, Dallas, Tex.; Gary 
Balliet, Rochester, Minn.; and 
Rod Velasquez, Hayward, Calif,

FHOENIX, Aril. (AN) -  H « 9  oro fho 
fir*f round scorot of T»*on» In fho U.S. 
FubOc Link» (»olf Tournomowf on Ih# 
6,9S6-vor4 por 72 Popogo Oolt Courw.
Lo# Cortor ................................... 2946-72

Dallas
Kenny Ruckor .............................374B— 7S
__Sbrlng
Don Stoini ck ................................3B4B—76

Austin ■ - ,
Tommy Jackson ......... ..............BB47— 77

Don«» .
tko Mtiddon  3B49-77

VIcforlo
Bornio Avorsft ......................... ..3940— 79

Dollos
4otn Htnioy J r . . . ........................ 62-37-40

Elroy Morl .6 0 4 l-« l

Brntsl .MeCroy 
Otnion, Ttx. •oyiàtàUiJX’ t 6S49-46H

RICHEY Ol 
after losing 
Internationa

Slashed!
ON

CHRYSLERS, DODGES, PLYMOUTHS AND VALIANTS
STK. NO. 759

1971 VALIANT DUSTER 
2-DOOR SPORT COUPE

 ̂ - ’■‘■"J
IQ U IP P 1D  W ITH: 2SS 02» IN. Hwit 4-CyNiitf«’ All

r o iy  fcMyd orm rnHt
Mft PMr wtnOow, m M stflMtiiif biolm, cImot mIt

r MOTMM
mont Mnol. Eloctrkal urigors . . . ANO MORE.

STICKER PRICE $2499.95

VALIANT DUSTER 2-DOOR

CASH
SALE
PRICE. 2292

1971 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE  
SPORTS COUPE

STK. NO. 715

EQUIPPED W ITH: AkIo im IIc Iron u lssltw, 111 V 4  engine, 
Hnlod glass, factory gir conditioning, radio, gonrer stoorlng. 
2-tooo gakit, doktxo «diool covors. F70x16 sHiIttsMrtI flrot 
AND MORE.

STICKER PRICE $3873.95
CASH
SALE
PRICE. *3293

PLYMOUTH SATELLITE SPORTS COUPE

NO.
1971 DODGE CHALLENGER 

2-DOOR HARDTOP
EQUIPPED W ITH: Aglomgllc fronsmlstlon In oonsolo, 21« V 4  ontHM, 
vinyl roof, bockot sonfs, IMod «Inss, fnetory Mr conditlonin«, radio, gosrar 

gami strigo, dotalo wktol «ovors, 7.1SK14 wRitosNrii Uros ANO

DODGE CHALLENGER STICKER PRICE $4104
CASH
SALE
PRICE. *3640

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III

FORAAAL 2-DOOR HARDTOP STK. NO. 604

EQUIPPED W ITH; 3U V 4  ongbio, ogtanotlc transmission, 
gosfor front disc brakts. fddory Mr dwiditlonin«, radio, 
gosfor sloarint, vinyl roof, sglH bdcfc sodt, dokno wtmH 
covors. 071x15 sitiittirall bigs boltod Hrts AND MORE.

STICKER PRICE $4589.80
CASH
SALE
PRICE. *3878 PLYM OUTH'FURY III FORMAL 2-DR. HARDTOP

STK. NO. 712 1971 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
ROYAL 4-DOOR

EQUIPPED W ITH: 260 0 0  sngliM, dntangfic transnHsttai,

OTIRIS

STICKER PRICE $4975

CHRYSLER NEWPORT ROYAL

CASH
SALE
PRICE. *4(M5

1971 DODGE PICKUP

I W ITH; 12B6ndi ssksslhtat, «40M tad, V 4  Mflno,

gosssr brakts. dutantdlc transmission, radio, 
AND MORE.

STICKER PRICE $3938.52
CASH.
SALE
PRICE. *3173 1971 DODGE PICKUP

STK. NO. 046

1607 PHONE
Ed TH H ID -

C H R Y S L E R -^  YMOUTH— DODGE
263-7602
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RICHEY OUSTED — Defending champion Cliff Richey slams down his racket Wednesday 
after losing to Spain’s Andres Gimeno in the second round of the $50,000 Washington Star 
International Tennis Tournament. Richey, top U.S. player, lost 6-3, 7-6.

Dallas Golf Colony
■%! . I ¡Dismissed
Blasted By Salinas

I H O U SES  F O R  8A I.B

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

DALLAS (AP) -» The waste 
of it all galls Alraold SaUnas.

'T t’s a  shajne when you con
sider the money in this town 
and the best golfer In the world
couldn’t get on the professional would shoot 61 at Glen Lakes |
tour,” said Salinas, the best 
friend of golf’s clown prince, 
Lee Trevino, current U.S. 
British Open king.

dnd

Salinas, who arrived back in 
Dallas this week after gallei7 > 
ing and partying with Trevino

I THOUSAND OAKS,,.
(AP) — The Dallas Cowboys, 

, after an uneventful double'drill, 
jn England, said “I guarantee h a v e .T h e re ’s money around i cut 10 free agents from their 
you he has been the best player! here and a lot of folks are swal-! National Football League roster 
around since 1962. But none of! lowing thei{ tongues -now be- Wednesday, 
the country clubbers in this|cause they could have backed Those released were; running 
town ever heard of him. He!him on the tour.” backs Bob Johnson, Johnson C.

I Hom«. IW batSt. businm , I  ocrw, a o tf  
, w«ll, pMnty wattr, bMvtiful lrit ond Poy 
\ Lily Garden. Cod. 2 mHoi wod d  CM* 
on IS 20. Notify boforo. comfng. Shy Os- 

„  . . .  vorn CoctM« Cordon, Rl. I, Rdx IS3. Calif. IClydt, Texo*.

and 64 at Diamond Oaks in 
Pro-Ams and nobody would ac
knowledge it.”

NO BACKING

Salinas said a lot of folks 
overlooked Trevino because

Smith University: Mike Levens, 
Whitman, and Frank Redding,

AiMNMn.n. dinina II« bolhs,
tANO SPRING» —  ClMpmdn
i  btdroomi. living room,«roo-snock bar, laundry, 2VS (11* 
doubt« gorog«, woU, levoly londiclM, exc«ll*nl nolohborhood, pav«d i1r««l, «Hy uflllliot, 2M0 <««t wndtr root. Rqidtv $7.000. tll.lOO l«w Initrocf, mm«hti S126. i  mllos vmf COdhofna, Chopinon 
Rood, 2nd fouM on right, off sdutco rood. Immodtoto potSRMWn. boo dhy- 
time. . ________ _

-!‘Who is to .say he couldn’t 
have accomplished what Arnold 
Palm er < and Jack N icklaus

He likes to drink, and p a r t y , ' ["^ t^aU ey  State; quarterback 
and he’s a Mexican. I tried for!
.several years without Lee*
knowing in an attempt to get a Strode, South-j

® _ •  ® . . .  09vra t*n  filr1onAeY%o * '

M ARY  SUTER
2S7.$019 or 2C7-5478

1005 Lancaster

Local All-Stars Awaiting 
Ploy In District 3 Meet
Big Spring’s four all-.star 

teams are awaiting play in the 
District 3 Little League touma 
ment, which get» under waji 
here Monday and continues for 
11 nights.

In addition to the Big Spring 
teams, seven Midland clubs will 
be involved, with the winners 
advancing to Sectional.
 ̂ Joe Valdez, manager of the 
City chainplOTB, th rT lg irs , wlllj^^-;^ 
mastermind the Texas stars.
Bill Battle of the Cards will 
boss the National Leaguers.

Rob Roberson is manager of 
the Internationals while Jerry

Robinson is plotting strategy ìot 
t h e Americans. Roberson 

pected the Starfighters afield 
ring the regular season while 

¡obinson bianaged the Hawks. 
The local rosters:

TIX A t LCAOUE
Rodolfo HtrnandM, Arturo Ologu*. 

Juan Voldnclo, Gotrudci Rodriquti Jr., 
Croia Burks, Albert Barbera, MKhoel 
Abr«a, Frankl« Rublo, F*Hp« Butta- 
mente, Johnnie Roy Jontt, Eddie Rrd- 
rlRuaz, EIrpy Jackson, Clem Soncttei. 
»t«v« Volendo.

sponsor. No luck. I never toldjf®^^®™ Oklahoma, j q
him what I was doing because ihomas, W ashuigtoni(^ o,a,r 2 borm ca»p«t«d i»om«, lorg«
rtifln’t want him tn eet h i s i g^^rd James Friday, Al-!kf wim good cabinet« ond dining wjjj,
h i» »  m  il c i .  hadn't pid A4M; linebacker Tira,r,”“  S X  K X A . ’M ' g  
up that $20. Lee would probably | MonUna, and tightiw^n-' lu  got a larg. » room turmuM
still be in El Paso at the age ofi f"^ Davies, Western Caro-i j^qj^e y  MONEY MONEY
31 waiting for his chance.” ' Uove mot lorge down poym^. tm  ̂ m̂^

T r e v i n o ’ s wife somehow, _   l.huAL NU i l t E ___| poim ^.|**'*  ̂ *!*^ JK;
saved $20 out of his $35 weekly| cons^ruction^*^* 5î«Ming^’», lorg« kit, ott ttr, tm>««i
pay check to give Trevino a »eoi«d prj>poMis mr conetructmg ».»2«

Bote A

m

Death Of General
CHICAGO (AP) -  Billy Cas 

per, one of the favorites in the 
Western Open Golf Tourna
ment, is (Haying In the event 
only because of the bloody, 
abortive palace coup in Mo
rocco.

*Td planned on spending two 
wedts there,” Casper said to
day, before his first round in 
the $150,000 Western.

LATE REPORT
” I didn’t hear about the 

trouble until we were having 
dinner Saturday night after the 
last round of tlie British Open. 
Then we beard the news on the 
radio.

“ At that time the reports 
were that His Majesty (King 
Hassan II, Casper’s frequent 
golfing conrtpanion and his host 
for the projected trip) had been 
kUled.

‘‘I called my manager in 
London and he called the White 
House. The White House said 
His Majesty was safe on a ship 
off the coast, but advised that 
the country was closed.

“I Just couldn’t believe it all, 
when I first heard about it. 
Just amazing. The general who 
led the revolt was a friend of 
mine—I’ve played golf with 
him. And now he’s dead.”

Casper, one of pro golf’s

three $1 million winners and 
the 1970 player of the year, had 
been scheduled to fly into Mo
rocco only about 12 hours after 
automatic weapons fire swept 
through the king’s palace.

"We were told the country 
was dosed,” Casper said, “so I 
decided to come to Chicago and 
play instead. I should be play
ing fiore anyhow.

‘‘I’m playing much, much 
better now,” said Casper, sec
ond four times but a non-win
ner so far this season. ‘T’m hit
ting the ball very well and my 
putting suddenly fell into place 
during the last round of the 
British Open.”

BEST CHANCE
' Casper, winner of $71,000 this 
season despite a relatively re
stricted schedule, was given the 
best chance of turning back 
Lee Trevino’s bid for still an
other crown.

The streaking Mexican-Amer- 
ican. unprecedented winner of 
the U.S., Canadian and British 
Onen crowns in a four-week 
string and by far the No. 
money Winner this .season, was 
a tOD-heayy favorite for the 
$30,000 first prize here.

Some other leading con
tenders include defending title- 
holder Hugh Royer, national

seniors champ Julius Boros, 
Frank Beard. George Archer, 
veterans Gene Littler and Mil
ler Barber, and Dave Efetael- 
berger, winner of last week’s 
Milwaukee Open.

Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palm
er, South African Gary Player, 
England's Tony Jacklin and 
Masters champion Charles 
Coody are among the missing. 
Coody had to withdraw Wednes 
day because of a knee ailment.

Rhome's Arm 
Is Impressive

I ciniiS 3UTTur

Initial Loss

Home Improvement

L o a n s
should bo tailored to fit 

your budget end your dreams.

SEE US TODAY

, Big Spring Savings
Mall at Seventh Phone 217-7443

KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
Coach Ekl Hughes is pleased 
with the throwing of the Hous
ton Oilers’ .secoi^ string quar
terback Jerry Rhome.

During a controlled scrim
m age Wednesday, Rhome un- 

1 loaded an 80-yard touchdown 
pass to Jerry Levlas. A Rhome 
^ s s  to Charlie Joiner gained 
40 yards and another touch
down.

The club ran 44 plays and 
Rhome called 16 of them. Rookie 
quarterback Lynn Dickey and 
veteran Charley Johnson each 
called 14.

Johnson limped a bit on a 
sore knee, still mending from 
an off-season operation.

‘‘Rhome threw the ball real 
weU,” Hughes said. ‘‘Dickey 
hung in the pocket real weU. 
Lynn has improved his delivery. 
He used to be all arm. Now 
he’s using his body in his fol
low-through.” ■#

The camp roster lost a player 
Wednesday as rookie guard Jim 
Barnes decided to call it a ca
reer.

The day’s workout also 
brought injury to wide receiver 
Ken Burroughs. He hurt a shoul
der when he went for a pass. 
The extent of the injury was not 
known at once.

The Giants handed the 
Yankees their first defeat In 
Sophomore League play here 
Wednesday night, snarling the 
second half race. Final score 
was 4-3.

The title will rest on the out
come of Saturday night’s game 
between the Red Sox and the 
Yankees. The Yanks were first 
half champions.

The Yanks had won 12 
straight games going into the 
contest.

Jody Bennett was the winning 
pitcher. Mark Wiley and Doug 
Robison paced the ^ n n e rs ' bat
ting assault. John Morelion was 
saddled with the, loss.

Barry Canning had two hMs, 
both for extra bases, for the 
Yanks.

Ulysses Mathews, Morelion 
and Albert Alvarez also had 
singles for the Yanks. '
Yonkftt 1(1 001 B-3 SGlonti 001 003 x-4 2Dorrtli Mill«r, JoKn Morelion. and Kent Nmnom; Jodv B«nn«tt and Gr«g Horton.

Ex-Bobcat Sign^  
At West Texas

SAN ANGELO -  Gary U cy. 
former San Angelo Central 
back, has signed an athletic

NATIONAL LIA O U E 
Phil Borb«r, RIchord Bottle, Stev«

CorrI, WoOe Cobb, Bobby Dot, Max 
Hill, H«nry Hotguln, Terry Dbl« K«ll«y, 
Tony Monn, D«t Pots. Bubbo Stripling, 
Mik« Worren, Phil Woods and Henry 
Currie:

Bill Bottle, Cords, manager; Huck
Dot, Liont, coach.

a m b r ic a n  l e a o u b  
Bill Artncibla. Craig BoHty. Chrit

Burrow, Tommy Churchwell, Lynn 
Oixon, Steve Evans, Jstfrsy Ralph 
Mumtiy, J w  Rpx Newnttow t r .i Cher 
Isnce Daniel Polmer, Charles Floyd
Prlrtgle, James Phillip RIngtner, Brod 
Slnder, Itnsoel Solis.

Jerry Robinson, Howkt, monoger; 
Johrtny Hobbs. Cslts, coach.

IN TIR N A TIO N A L LBAOUE 
Ruben Cherry, Johnny Medlln, Mark 

VIeIro, Btrnell Foster Jr., Freddy 
Pickett. Richard Thornton. Gory Gunkcl, 
Ken Kelee, RoheM J. Roberson, Joy 
Bosoroe. Donotd Roberson, Mike VIeiro, 
Bornoy Mothburn, Bobby Johnson 

Rob Roberson. Stortlghtsrs, monoger; 
Bob Smith, Rockets, coach. .

chance to qualify for the U.S.
Open in 1968. ’Trevino eventual
ly finished fifth, won $6,000 and 
was on his way. The next year 
he won the open.

Even at Tenison East, a mu
nicipal course and hustler’s 
paradise where everyone was 
painfully aware of Trevino’s 
talents, Trevino wasn’t consid
ered good enough by most tpj- 
make it on the Umr. -i-

JUST TOO GOOD 
Dutch Boyd, a long time em

a A * *"* • « x s V A «  y p i i i  i r w i w  w i  4  H . i i ' .  P h w y w v s  seeplOyC/ St tn6 C0UrS6, Sdid It S 1t;i ad. o publtc htorfog on thf bixlgct
Oner^f those VOU can’t see the^** collsge tor the tlscol yeorune Ul uiuae y u u  Ld ii i  see HH= ,̂b«qlnnir>a September t, 1S71 The heoring
forest for the trees cases. H e .....................................................
was so good nobody ever saw

miles of Rebuild Cro., Strs..
Sort.

From I Mile Eosl ol PM 2S9t East '
To Big Spring on Highway -No. FM 

17, covered by C 54149 In Howord 
County, will b« received at the Highwey 
Deportment, Austin, until 9:W AM ., July 
7t, 1971, ond then publicly opened and 
read.

Plons and specltlcotloni 
minimum wage rotes os providtd by 
Low ore available at the otticc of J. 
H. Smoot, Resident Engineer, Big Spring 
Texas, ond Texas Highway Deportment, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved. -  -

yord. Coll now.
HANDY LOCATION
tar 0 handy man, this home needs seme 
rtpoirs, but lt*t o 3 bdfm hbflH* kit tnd 
«nlng, foĉ  btibw

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE........,  _  ____ Qp_____  ______

PUBLIC HEARING
Notic« Is hereby given thot the Board 

of Trustees of the Howrord County Junior 
College will hold ot $ p.m. August 3«

the color of his money around 
here. But nobody dreamed he
ftauld malcp it nn thp tm ir

will be held In the tacsity contarence 
room of the odminlstrotion buMdIhg on 
the college compus.

SIGNED:
JOHN A. COFFEY,

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LBAOUE
Bottlno (22S ot bats) — Olivo. Minn., 

37«; Murcer, N.Y., .341.
Rons Bolted In — Klllebrew. Minn.. 

eO; Petreecni. Beet., S7; F. Roblnsen. 
Balt., S7.

Home Runs — Cosh, Det„ 20; Melton. 
Chic., 20. ,  ..

Pitching (to declsloos) — Cuellor, 
Bolt., 13-1, .929, 2 H ; Bide, Oak . 17-3. 
.ISO, 1.41

NATIONAL LBAOUE
Batting (225 ot boti) — Torre, St. 

L., S3S9; W. Dovll. L.A., .3S0.
Runt Batted in — StargeM, Pitt., 17; 

H. Aoron, Atl., *7. _  _  „
Heme Runt — Storgell. Pitt., 30: H. 

Aaron. Atl., 24.
Pttchlnq (to decislontt —Ellis, Pitt., 

t4-3. 124. 2.11: Gullett. cm . 9-3. 7S0.
3.12; Olerker, Houst., 12-4, .7Sa 2.3S.

Klondike Girl Has 
Dazzling Record

..-KtOWilKE -  Joyce Wilcher, 
who will represent Klondike in 
the annual all-star basketball 
game highlighting the Texas 
Girls’ Coaching Clinic in Brown- 
wood Saturday night, averaged 
22 points a game over four 
seasons with the Cougarettes. 

The six-foot girl was chosen 
scholarship arrangement with ion the Class B all-state team 
West Texas State University in!in 1969. During the time that 
Canyon. Miss Wilcher was eligible at

Laev was an all-district; Klondike High .School. Klondike 
aelectien his senior year and won 120 of 138 starts. Her coach 
was regarded as one of the best was Bill Brown, 
punters in District 5-AAAA. He

hooked the ball and wasn’t 
really a good putter. But he' 
changed all of that with hard 
work.”

Salinas, who joined Trevino 
in matches against the best 
Tenison had to offer, said it 
amazes him how Trevino never 
holds a grudge.

‘‘Lee was snubbed a lot of 
times and I’ll never forget 
some of the things they (the 
country club establishment) did 
to him,” Salinas said. ‘‘I re 
member all the wrongs but I êe 
is the kind of guy who forgets 
them.”

President ot Trustees 
A TTES T:

-OR. CIIAHLCS WARREN-

played at Wharton Junior Col 
lege last fall. He is a pre-veter- 
inary major.

Jackson Blast 
Equals Mark

S«t;retary

“ l~LÉGÂL NOTICE

replocement
NOT
0 dream home, lust a good Mf 2 bdrm 
home, kit ohB dining, tome cbtpet. lorg« 

includina Pdntry, gor. near Washingtan Scitaeir Cbn 
be beught with a smell down payment to 
go*d credit, total price S7JI». IROwn by 
oppplntment.
FIRST PMT 9-1-71
(D—cute 3 bdrm, oven and ronge, car
pet, carport, fenced yard, tIJOO.
(21—clew  3 bdrm, 1Vi baths, gooB bit, 
carpet, ott gar, fenced yard.
()) gggg | biAt# coepetad« pBOd
living rm, dMng, ott gar, near sett. 
(41-1(0« 3 bdrms, carget, ^̂ k baths, good 
storoge. Mg kit, ott gar, 'IN-Se Rv ICE 
from S3 to S4 lest per mo.
BIG HOME-BIG LOT
little price, t  reams plus kit ond boltt— 
eldsr home, needs work, walking BIs- 
tancb M CoMege Hts., end (Sollod Jr, High. 
Total 13,300, tsrms to good, credit. See 
by Ap^. only.
LOT O’ LIVIN’
In IMe hug« den srltti f l r tp ^ e ,  3 wrae 
bdrm M ltlL IteRte, t  targe W h s . «tafk- 
sosy kit with built Ins tar the busy 
housewife, nice utility, dM gdr„ gglle.

ADVERTISEM ENT FOR BIOS 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Seoled bids tar on Electronic Pior(a 
Loberotory, br on electronic clossroom 
svsiem tar leoching pleno. wilt be oc- 
cepted by Ih« Beard «1 Trustees of 
Howord County Junior College until 5 
P.M., August 17, l«7l. Bids will be
publicly opened end reod at the Boord 
ot Trustees meeting ot 5:15 P.M. In 
the Faculty Conference Room ol the 
Administration Building on the College 
Campus

Speciol attention of bidders Is colled 
to the loci that Boord consideration 
will only be given to systems producing 
ompllllsd sounds from octuol strlr(as os 
In o conventionol plono.

Complete specHIcotlons and o complete 
list ot oil equipment to be purchased 
may be obtained by contacting Deon 
Don Shoemoke ot Howard County Junior 
Colleoo.

The Cottage Board of Trueleet will 
be the sole ludoe os to whether bid 
Items meet ipeciftcetlons.

No bidder mov withdraw his bM within 
thirty days «tier the octuol dote et 
the openlno.

DON SHOEMAKE
Deon ol Flscol ond Plont Attain
Howard County Junior College
BIq Sprina. Texos _________________

Egulty buy. C-Now.
MINI-RANCH
9 oerts of heppy prlvocy, eWer homo 
with rooms, rooms and mors reoNtt, 11 
ond t  both«, bring your point brulfi on 
this one, ouhbulldingo. SMJM. Wlh con- 
sldtr tsrms sslth a good dosyn poymont. 
Appt. eoly.

NO TR ICKW W E TRY H A R M R
JOY DUDAtH ............ ......... VACATION
ROBERT ROOMAN  ................. 2t2^U7

McDonald

NEW YORK (AP) -  That 
mammoth home run Reggie 
Jackson socked in the All-Star 
game at Detroit Tuesday night 
tied the Oakland A’s slugger 
with the legendary Babe Ruth 
for the longest homer on 
record.

Jackson's herculean clout in 
the third inning off Pittsburgh’s 
Dock Ellis on a 1-2 pitch went 
high over the second deck in 
right-center. The ball would 
have gone out of the park but it 
hit the bottom of a light stand
ard and bounced back.

It left the field at the 415-foot 
mark and at a point 132 feet 
high. It was estimated to have 
traveled 600 feet

REAL ESTATE

HUUSKS FUR 8AT.B

Midwest Bldg.

REALTY
Office 263-7611

Home UJ-mr. 2M-3NO 
Oldest Roeltar In Toten

611 Main

TRADE RENT bouses, Cotarodo City 
Isv onytbing I con haul to East Texes. 

Wiilltard, Athens. Texos.
BY OWNER : Ktntwood. 3 bedrooms.
2 both«, brkk, vacant, control sir and 
hoot. buiitJns .tancoa. «ouily. Colt 2S7- 
l ito  or J O d d U __________________ __

M d e r s o n
REAL ESTATE

1710 S c u rry  P h - 267*2807

NO TAXIING TO SCHOOL -  oltroctlv# 
o\49T homi, Uv room» Mrtpl, 1
kloD-siZie corptt» Irg v#mtd
hool, duct olr, oor, »10,750.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  on this olo- 

,aont brkk, fully corpetod, dropes, lovely
‘‘A 600-foot jo b , t h a t ’s  w h a t both». pon«l«d Oon. woodburning tirepi.

I’m going to print on the ball,’’ { ^ ¿ X c o L L V o ^ ' - ^ ’i^bskm«, a  i  condi- 
said Jackson who was given the'tion, me« corpet, oh  gor. »»2(10 
ball as a souvenir. "This has to * ^ V ,  irg tned

RENTALS-VA t  FHA REPOS 
w a  N itO  LISTINO!

COME-SEE-MAKE OFFER
(1) Cute 2 Bdrm, m  both, brkk, oMc. 
kit. gor. I l l «  Me.
(21 Large, 3 bdrm. 2 bout, brkk, t  cor 
for., bulll-Int.
(3) Screened Jn potto, lovely yard, I  bdrm, 
newly peliited,
JUST LISTED
Luxurieut J bdrm. J betht, refrig. dir, 
cuctam built, geergeue eurreundmoe.
PARKHILL
Prestifc netgbborfieed, I  Irg bdntis, eep
dining, elec kit, brkk, rctria dir, mudi 
more.
KENTWOOD BRCK (2)

2 bdrm, 2 botti, bwilf-ins, tancod, under 
tISaog per me.
COLLEGE PARK (Ì)

. ^ 0 »  1 bedroeme, t  boNie. den with ttro- 
pIBcc. Squlty buy«.
ALABAMA BARGAIN
•tSOI mevee you tnto deon and eorpeted 
1 bdrm brkk, UM» bat.
WORTH-PEELER CUSTOM 
BUILT /
Ctottk beauty with unlgu« deelgn, ex- 
celtani cenditlen, refrig cir.
SUBURBAN LIVING
Soulli « (  Mom, IB acre ptate, good water.
NEAR WEBB
Sparkling srtfh new point and cdrgot, 3 
bdrms. 1350 down.

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  3S7-7«tS
PEO(3Y MARSHALL  .......  2S74

floors, _ .
be the longest homer 1 ve e v e r . ^ - . ^ ^ ^  ,
ru t. kIng-siTC bdrms, nko ceipet. 2 csr both«,

Ruth also is credited with «• L in«« , 4u_,dlshwa«h, util room, gor spot« tar 2 cors.! 600-foot homer in 1926 at the giw mm tn« (tneo. won intat yds, S24.ooo.
rtwlrfsit nprlr than known ocIgOLIA(5 SEC., ottroctlvo tiome, 3 bdrms, ueiroii parx, men Known ^  dotoriiod

Second Olsen Is 
Signed By Rams

Tina
Qor, f«nct4e I7e000.

Joyce will play for the North 
In Saturday’s contest, which is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Coliseum.

Navin I^ ld . The park was 
remodeled in 1938.

Oddly, Jackson’s homer came 
on the anniversary of Ruth’s 
700th career homer. The Babe 
hit that milestone July 13, 1034 
off Tommy Bridges in the third ' p h y l l i s  c o x  
inning in a game at Detroit.

Mickey Mantle of the New 
York Yankees, Norm Cash of!

NEW YORK (AP) — If one,Pete Rozelle. The Rams signed Detroit, Harmon Klllebrew of

LOW MONTH — plus tow «a . 3 bdrms, 
1 both, ott. gor, 5S9 m«., MOO full oRulty.

DOROTHY HARI AND ................ M7 lOtS
LOYCE DENTON ......................... ai3 4S«S
MARZEE WRIGHT .....................  153 6431
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN . .  307 7333 

................ 363 473S

„  43*5ROY RAIRO ........................  li;4l04
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................  MT-STS*
CECILIA ADAMS ....................... 163.4S$3
GORDON MYRICK ....................... SttdlSe

H

W iM  FIovvif IliTildcattff
Edgar B. Davis tRSB a wikIcattBr ibìm dtpandad 
(M tadh and IteotBra for finding od. Tlid of 
his biggBBt dikcotcry wtM was BBlactBd afltr a 
dosa Study of Indian Mankoto and gunflowor« 
noar LuRng. Ho iaior sold this CaidwoR County 
fMd for moro than $12 miiNon. Frank X. Tolbart 
tans tho faacinafing aSary of Davis' fsmwU fsr 
fBHM and fortuna in THE TEXAS STAR on Simday,
July IK

AIM. foRow tho path of a rising country and 
MBBtBOi skiging star and road about *TIm  Flykif 
Proadwr'B WarUrda” . . .  in thia Sunday's isBua 
af • *

Olsen gives your team an Alihim to a three-vear bonus pact.lMinnesota and Frank Howard 
Pro tackle, what do two Olsens I presumably without that loop- are among the few other play- 
give your team? hole. ers who have clouted 500-ft or

R E A L  E S T A T E

Jaime
Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 
287 0008

Webb Personnti Welcome
OUT OF CITY , near, cloan 3 Bdrms. 
turnished, wattier Included. Oar,, 3 A., 
wottr well, U M a
QUICK S A L! —  immed. possMeien, 3 

I bdrm, brkk, 146 botb'. cerpetad, oenlral

Los Angeles Ram Coach 
Tommy Prothro is hoping the 
answer will be two All-Pro 
tackles, now that the Rams 
have signed 23-year-old Phil Ol
sen as a free agent. I%il will be 
competing with four-year veter
an Rick Cash for the Rams’ 
right defensive tackle position.

If he wins the battle for the

A total of 20 teams tried to oiore home runs, 
sign him, Olsen said, and some 
offered more than the Rams.
He cited "immediate and long- 
range futures of the teams and 
their offers” and "a fine oppor
tunity to learn from my brother 
Merlin” as reasons for signing 
with Los Angeles.

Archie Manning, star quar
starting berth, It would give terback at Misissippi and top
Los Angeles 535 pounds of Ol
sen in the midde of its defen
sive line. Phil’s 31-year-old 
brother; Merlin, is a five-time 
All-Pro for the Rams at left 
tackle.

draft pick of the New Orleans 
Saints, was on the sidelines as 
Coach J.D. Roberts held the 
team’s first workout Wednes
day. Manning has yet to come 
to terms with the club.

Final Games Set 
For Fern League

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663: 
JEFF BROWN—Realtor 

"SELLING BIG SPRING’
Ntgtits And Wsektnds

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price-268m29 
Sue Broym—267-6230

YOUNG DREAMS
come true Neof brick HOME on MorrI-

The Pink Pantens play the f»-
Sand Dusters and the Southern _
Belles oppose the Brittainias in '’ I*''/

MerUn is 6-foot-5, 270. Phil is *> h e  Miam Dolohins’ starline T  r  u .  , i V  , k . aisnd.'i hut wPii7hs“ onlv” 26,'i • ready clinched first place buta l^  ^ 5, Ml weigns oniy ziw. „inning backs, Larry Csonka .u- 01- 1, pantprs and Southern 
Both played college ball al'„„rt .tim Kiiek wetv. alvt

living In this 4 bdrm HOME 
In Highland' South. Large carpeted den, 
tormol llv, 3 full baths, gloss doors to 
entertainment porch. Unmatched view. Un. 
der »40.000.

ECONOMY BUY
localed near Base. Fully carpeted, 3 

bdrms. 2 both«, den ond pley rm, paneled 
_ .  r. J  T» , . , ,klf ond dining Avolloble NOW. »1,500
T h e  S a n d  D u s te rs  h a v e  al-iequiiy.

the final games of the Webb’s 
Women Softball L e a ^  Sunday.

The first contest Ls down for 
6:30 p.m. while the Southern 
Belles and the Brittainias clash 
at 8 o’clock.

played college 
Utah State. Phil, an All-Ameri
can in 1969, was the first round 
draft choi()e of the New Eng
land (then Boston) Patriots. He 
signed a contract with the Pa
triots, but didn’t play last sea
son because of tom ligaments 
and cartilage in hia right knee.

Because of a loophole in his 
contract—the preclM nature of 
which has net been made pub
l i c - ^  was recently declared a 
free agent by Commissioner

¡‘he Pink Panters and Southern bdrm. brick, .id
anO Jim KIICK, were also aD-lp«iipc vulll K« Ctrivin? fur aito$hlon«d dirting rm with firspi, esnt heof 
sent from their team’.s first (zet-lf-‘ ^  ‘ i?-;. u !»"« sand Springs Total price »i«Joc.sent from their team’s first get-lge^nd finish.
together, both seeking, substan-j
tlal raises. team "**’

Csonka and Kiick, along withlsona ouneM 
Mercury Morris, gave Miami! SiS“ ¿‘.'¡r.ir* 
the American Football Confer-B rittom o« ^

Sundoy Schedule: »and
Pink Ponters, 4:30 p.m.; 
vs. Britidrilas, 1:00 pm.

Suiter Quits

1171.

ence’s top rushing attack in 
1970. Csonka, the ex-Syracuse 
fullback, gained 874 yards with 
a 4.3 average, while Kiick, a 
former Wyoming star, gained 
658 yards on the ground and 
paced Miami’s receivers with 
42xatches for 497 yards.

Fred Arbanas of Kansas (?1ty, 
last year named the American 
F60fhaiT League’s trlMime 4 1 ^  
end by the Professional Foot
ball Hall of Fame, announced 
his retirement*. Arbanas, 32, 
.» id  h£_.was quitting because a

If Pink Ponters and Southern Belles 
both win or l9H> »  '*9 breoktr
will ba 'ptoysd oftsr Hio tOibnd gomo.

ANDREWS — Jim Suiter has 
resigned .as ba.seball coach at 
iUidrews High School. Suiter led

frr . districL«____ _____„ ------------------ - _
championships in both ItTO and knee injury incurred last sea-

Bon w u  not sufficiently healed.

FIGHT RESULTS

.CARPETED KITCHEN
! with oil «lee extras lets Mother watch 
privóte baseball diamond. COverod porch 

’ {.tor otter the gome retrsibmonts. Approx' 
. Ü  ̂' 3200 sq ft Of llv spoco in 3 bdrms. 2 buths, j 

, .«¡den with fireplace. All on V» ,o c r t with:
Ouster» vs 9®«* ¡
Sou. Bcuts LOW. LOW E()UITY :

»IJXM cosh and »134 mo, 3 bdrm, 3 both' 
brick, corner loi, Only II yrs left on loon 
at 446% interost. A etedl on today's mar
ket.

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
Nsat brick, 3 bdrms, 3 boll 

Ing. Ettob loan ot »119 mo.

SECLUDED LIVING I
frsm wlndlno drive to privóte patio over- 

Mokino the canyon or rustic view of etty. 
Courtyard lead» to entry ond llv, or for- 
m at «MUKt, ( bdrm», 3 baths, well appoint' 
ed kit ond breok rm. Coll 
oppf.

GOOD COMMERCIAL PiOpofty —  E. 3rd. 
Large lots, has rentals, Hr vprtaus 
businossot. Will trod« Appeintinoot 
only »13,31».
3 BDRM Brick, don, 1»« baths, corpotod, 
loncsd, new • point, contrgi boptwir, rp- 
duced to tll.X n  —  1330 Own —  ntdr
HCJC.
ABSOLUTELY the best I  bdrm. irg gsn, 
brick, carpeted, central heat-air, BN-in 
rongt, dtstmosher, bttakfoet bar.
NEEDS A Hondymon —  3 bdrms, i bath, 
payments 140. »300 down, $tSO0 total, 
I7V6 yre poyeut. —
KENTWOOD 4 BORMS, dan, caTRat, 3 
both», central refrig airheaf, dlshweeher, 
ditposoi, bltln range, dM gorat«. U300 
«dulty.
NEAR WEBB —  3 bdrm«, new tnetde 
point, fenced, »475 down, total tUSO.

REMODELED -  Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEPORE 1st PMT,

T I J ^ E  3 BEDROOM, Brick trim, TM 
balhs. new coroot, control hOBt^lr, Mko 
new Neor Immociitate Hodrt at Mary 
Catholic Church. Military M.at la *4.oa 
let» por mo. S3C0 dwo— vots no down pmt. 
3 BDRM BRICK trim, new carpet, b«llt-ln 
rongopven, ccntrol two1.alr, fenced.
ERNEST PANNELL ................... 3IS4T7S
JOHN I  ECKLEY .................... . 3»>-144a

When we work, we WORK!

WEDNEIDAY NIOMT
LIGNANO SABBIAOORO. Itoly —

Torhamah .Oatth-’ Italy, autpainted. Lothar 
Abend, West Germany, junior (sielter- 
woiohls.

ANTKiONISft. NS. —  Le» Cllllt, 13» ,
New Wotertard, N_Sj,.,outpoin»ed Gdry J13 G00 T O T A L  P R I C E

tep- dirv

todoy ter «R

rewTT ooeRiWttVtWe ra. j.«.» aawi|«W'siiĈ  V
MocNell, 131, Now Ctdtgew, H.3., 10.

SAN DIEOO —  Omney Doniott. 14». 
San -Otaeor outpointad K i« -R a ^  L4», 
Los Anoolos, 10: Jo«« Anqei Herroro, 
127, Son Oloae. outpotntod Chi Chi Ontl- 
norot, Moxlco, 10. ,

Near »chool,.3 bdrms, 2 bdThs, nice i 
Only ^tas ma — low de)4m. we rfay, we

Nova

>%|

Rlty.

c.
r q - -----
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(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors' rather than beii 
es of agents. (2)

formation, which is readily available through Multifde Listing, means that Realtors 
tied on under rules of pitx 

tending adherence to high standards of practice

series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting onlyone Realtor, may have access
formation, which is readily available through Multijde Listing, means that Rea ________
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designedf to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest ef cUente and the pubUc whlie ex-

rs’ rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
to the listings of aU Realtors who participate. (3). Current m aite t In- 
Itors, their dients and the public are better served and informed. (4).

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 
Margie Boriner

263-2S91
203-0400

COOK & TALBOT

1900 CAfL
Scu r r y 207-2339

FHA VA LISTINGS
HOME AND INCOME, txCtIMnt iNap*, 
Irg. 2 bdrm Srick, cocporf, Mncad.
Lro. 2 bdnn lurnitfMd, oofog*. iterm 
cHMr, 2 'blocfcs' frani HI Sdiaol, «II 
for $11,410.
VACANT BRICK 3 bdrm, m  both, 
carpal, gar., larga pollo, laiKad. II2S0. 
dam., $101 mo.
OWNER LEAVING extra Mca, daon, 
3 bdrm— Mattar bdrm 10x10, Satttaa 
St. Pricad lor quick tola.
PARKHILL looking tar daluxa, 2 bdrm, 
toporota dining room, lovaly corpel, 
drapes, goroge. $70.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, IVi 
botb, dan, Oouglon Addn.
SO ACRES fine farmland, cotton allot
ment.
140 ACRES —  00 A. in cult. 1 pro
ducing oil ««II, $1K per acre.

Thelma Montgomery 243-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............ 2SS-2828
EARLY AMER. B ikk— 2 Irg bdrina, 
llv room-din. room «ritti «xpMad boom 
cotlwdral oellingt, near nylon carpet
throughout, lovely kit «rtth Irg. bar, 
ott. d i« l« gar, toncad.

2 ANO 3 BORM S-Lo«r da $100 éttn.
BRICK ON YALB —  tat timt OP mSP 
ket —  2 kg bdrma, 10$ car tile baths, 
formot (Drtlng, aaporata 10x30 da«, 
«rood-bum fltaiil, oil al«c kit, dbl gar, 
comor lot, aw sanad In polla.
ON VINES —  3 bdims, 1 both, Hv 
roo.-n hall-l bdrm cgi pelad, hdard 
ttoora, 10x30 gropavlna cavoiad polio, 
baout tandae yd, ooepert, aleraga, 
tanoad, am atrg nousol

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ RRALTORS”

1417 Wood 237-2991

APPRAlSAT5-I5QUn’IKS -

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

• CA\L  US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERl'lES 

LISTED IN MLS. 

LOANS>RENTAL8

Jock
. g o f f e r  -

2000 BirdweU 233 8251
HOME PHONE .................. 3174140
BILL IB PITTS ........................ 30SNS7
JUANITA CONWAY ..............347-3344
CEORCIE NEWSOM ............ 3033003
B. M. KBESB ........................ 307 4335
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

. FHA And VA Listings
WASSON ADDN. —  3 bdriM, 3 baths, 
good corpat, bit-kia, fanes, ok, gsr. 
IM  mo. Raosonobla doam.

KENTWOOD —  TWO 3 bdrm, 3 both 
homos. Raol nice. Coll ter oppt. to aat.

OLD BUT BIG —  3 bdrm, 3 both, util, 
Irg oer. let. $050 doom, tIO mo.

M T. VERNON —  3 bdrm$, utlL $«W0.

SEVERAL 3 bdrm, radscoratod. 0300 
down plus ctoaing.

REFrDF^ 

k
ÀÌ5SOC.

FHil ARFA BROKER
Ssrving Big Sgi l«B SkK« 1*34

LOVELY 3 BORM, IVb bath. aH cor- 
patod— vary nsot— ctoon. I Bdim houao, 
kitchsn, llv, room, both. In rear. N k « 
neighborhood, $114 me.
IP LQOKIN0 tor lovaly honw «rito 
avarytoing —  only $143 ports —  toh h  
it. 3 badroomt, 1W botot, dll c «  gated, 
hrapi. Mt-lm, dbl gar, lovolv yd. CaN 
todoy.
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm brlck,_1 
both, corpatad, 3 A. land, lovaty yd. 
bom and corrart, toncad aapoialaly —  
arili troda tar 3 bdrm In towac
S BORMS —  3 baths, suburban an 1 A. 
Mnd. 3 oddlthnal acres ovollabla. Good 
buy tor the prtet.

OfHca .....................................  3474344
Alta Pranks « *  • • * ♦ « « «  gs a- B« 0 « a « 3434413
Oai Auftbi ............................... 1431473
Barbara Jobnaon ...................S43 4W

P L A N T M ECHANICS 
WELDERS

M A IN TE N A N C E  ELECTRICIANS 
$4.04 Per Hour

JOBS ARE PLENTIFUL 
. at Duval Sierrita Corporation's 

open pit copper mine and mill,
26 miles south of sunrty TUCSQNL ABLZQNj 

M A IN T E N A N C E  M E C H A N IC S
Exporlancad In moinaananca of ceppar concentrator, oamant, rahnory, ehamieol or «toar Induatrlal plani.m «. 
chkwry halplul.

W ELDERS
Ooa and oll-pealtlo« arc raquiroE. Exparhnead oppUcanta only. Soma pipafitting aaaantlal.

M A IN T E N A N C E  E LE C TR IC IA N S
Must hove toerough knoortodga at and ability to Irobula aheot atoctrkal control ayotomo and 3rt>hoia, 440 dr* 
cutto «mrfcino from prbrto. -v

Limitad numbar of |oba avaltabla tor laborara 
odvoncamant.

LABORERS  
$ 3 .3 4  PER H O U R

I minimum Induatrlal expar lanca. Good opporhmittaa for

• i!

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ..  

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

socutiva days baginning'...........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT ^

Clip and null to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 7972a 
My ad should road .................................

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 15, 1971

DIRECTORY O r

THESE ARE YEAR-ROUND JOBS FOR MEN W ANTING  
CAREERS W ITH  A  STABLE, FAST-GROWING MINING

COMPANY.
Our amployaas anioy outstonding banafits, including aight holidays, ona. to

tie

I SHOPS and SERVICK 1
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

four waaks' vocotion, fraa Madicol Insuronca Plan, fraa Ratiramont Pbn, 
fraa Group Ufa Insuronca Plon, fraa Waakly Sicknass and Accldoirt Insur
onca Plon, ond Disobility Laaya Banafits.

^FOR W TERVtEW  APPOINTMENT

BUSINESSES- O FnC E SUPPLY-

THOMAS t y r e w r i t e r -o RR. SURRljr 
Ml Mote 3474P1JE TER  SHEET M ETAL 

Air Condittonteg A Hooting 
•13 Wot! 3rd 2434701

RETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Electric Motor Doctor 

107 Gellod 3434443; M4634

HEALTH FOODS-
L

eiG SPRING HEALTH ROOD C E N T I  
1305 Scurry *

ROOFERS-
t

NILLWORK— If

RMOTON CUSTOM R u u n e R t 
A WOOD WORKERS

MOO Waal 4lh W f lB «
CORFMJkN ROOFINO 

300 Eoal 34lh M7-S4I1

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS S E R V Ic ls  t
-A-

SPECIAL NOTICES C-S EXTERMINATORS * E-5

C M ; J. W. Fortoan 
(M4) 3744411

July It  Ami 14, * gjn. to 4 g.m. 
Trade Wlndi Molai, AmorNla, Tax.

(»ISI 341-2311
July IS And 14, * d.m. to 4 g.m. 

Miliddy ton, Odaita. Tax.
Or Writo:

Ftnannal Dtgarttnmt

Duvol
P. 0. Box 125

Corporation ^
Sahuarita, Arizona 85629

An Eqaal Opgartonlty Smgtoytr

50%
DISCOUNT

Ob MatorMn la StaM
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
la  4544 ‘m i  W. Hwy. N

ANTIQUE SHOW-SALE

REAL ESTATE A  RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE f u r n is h e d  APTS.

FOR SALE, By 0«mer— In Wasson Addi 
lion, 3 bedrooms, brick, vary nice. S1000 
soulty, povmantt $104, 5'« par cs( 
Sea otter 6:0g p.m., 1414 Corleton.
BY OWNER— 1 bedroomt, 2 boths, brick, 
living room, lorge den Retinished Inside- 
new carpel, double corpert. Buy faulty, 
ossume loon. Coll 243-1414 tor appoint
ment

OWNER SArS SELLttI 
Me means It tool! He ORORPEO TH E 
PRICE!! Now YOU can get this M OTEL 
with 0 SMALL DOWN PAYM EN T . . . 
Bolooce FINANCED Ot 4% . . . MAKING 
M ONEY!!! FULL EVERY N IG H TII Total 
price I2SJIOO.OO.

B-S
3 ROOM, FURNISHED apartment, bills 
poM, near WockerL Rear, 104 
W a s h i n g t o n .  Col: 347-2741, 104
Washington.

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUShS

NOTICE OF SALE 
To

J. C. BOYD 
Bunyon Rt.

Graham, T exas«^
One lot of housohoM goods storsd In ronl- 
ol buHdino No. S. Rantat tor 4 months plus 
Auction axpanta, $25 glut Advertising 
cost, $34.3*. Total solas expsnse $171110. 
Oats of Auetton will be:

B-5

SPECIAL M-tS-THROUGH S roOfiM, 0 gr guarontaa. Roochat. alfe tarmiti traes sproyad. A and 0 Extarmtaotors. 1207 Lamar, 343M6I.
CARPET CLFJLNING E -ll

IROOKS CARPET--ugboislarY, spring, notaxparlofKa Hi Big Spring.
Fraa asti motos. W  Eoal MBi, call 34>

11 ysors 
a sMaHna,

1920.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air' 
conditioned — Vented heat —j 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO-: 267-7841

2 BEDROOMS, BILS POM, oir condi-l 
Honed; 1 rooms. Mils pold, olr cor<dl-1 
tlonad. 3$7-5441. Ingulra 2C00 West 3rd. I

kugust : 
lT;00 A M . 

Worahausa No. S 
1224 West 3rd $t. 
Big Spring. Texas

^ALL, FURNISHED house tor rant.iNotIce of sola odvartlsad Hi Big Spring
___  Harold from July 14 until July B .good locatien Coll 2431071.

TWO BEDROOM, turnlshad house. Mllsi 
pold.,Cok 347-4934. or ice ot 1401 Main

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292
BY OWNER~3 bedroom», neor oil 
»chooi», hospitol. nursing inn. Nice yord. 71Q Goliod, 367-B6Ì9
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS« den, nma 
corpet, 5*4 per cent intKest. asa-Mf?, 906 Bcylor.
FOR SALE— 3 houses to be nxived frem 
605 ond 603 Main. *67-2292 or 263-2443.

SLUURBAN A-4

FOR SALE —3 bedroom cooln, Svreet 
•roler Loke Trode tor 3 bedroom In 
Big Spring. 367-7411

FARMS A RANCH l<:S A5
2J0O-ACRE RANCH ot Garden City, in 
some tomlly for 50 yeors Choict level 
to rolling with little brush. $40 per acre. 
Dick Cobb. Box 1411, Midlond, Texos 
79701 (9IS) 443 157$ or 494-0419.

NICELY f u r n is h e d . 1 room opoH- 
ment, adults only, oir conditionad In
quire 404 Weil 4to __________
NICELY FURNISHED. 2 bedroom 
duplex, corpet, drapes, oir, heat. Call 
3$7 7544 or 247 7143

TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
month. Inquire 1411 South Main St.

$90
WArCt*

K A R P E T - K A R E ,  
ctaanHm, Bigs low Institute
technician. Coll Richard C. Thomas. 3471 
S911. After S:X, 343-47*7.

TH I«

STEAMUNER
Newest Method of Owpal CMantog

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Hama Or OffIM
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

AIM Peace Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

W OM ANS COLUMN

COSMETICS J-3
LUZIER'S N N E  Caamatics. Cell 

aU 17to, Odessa Morris.
147'

HOWARD COUNTY 
JR. COLLEGE

STUDENT UNION BLDG.

2 BIG DAYS
/

CHILD CARE

EXPERIENCED CHILD cora —  Ironing
wonted, day or hour. Mri. Barten
Bomatt, 430 Ryan Straot, 341-IB74.
BABY SIT- Your nemo 
Vtoit Sth. Colt 347-714A

on/tlm«. 4B7

CHILD CARE —  My homa. M9 EOO*
lito Coll 1434441.

¡LAUNDRY SERVICE
NICELY FURNISHED, 2 bedroom house,i 
woll'wall carpet, droperlaa. carport, olr; 
conditioner. Coll 243-2S54.

SPACE LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23 IRONING DONE -  
I Coylor. Coll 343-4205

$1.50 dsien. 432^

FURNISHED. THREE room house. 
Cleon, large closet. Accept small boby 
—  No Dels. Apply 400 Wlllo.

FURNISHED OR Untuinishdd Agort. 
mtntt. Ont to toree beOrooms, bills 
poW. $40.W up. Office hours:
343-7111, 143-4440. Soutolond Aportmentv 
Air Bose Rood.

P e < ^  of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

1, 2 b 3 Badroem
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 
Mrs. Alpha Morrlsen

COOK & TAI,BOT 
Office Pho 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales-263-2628 
Excellent tracta for Texas Vet
erans — also gotxl Farms and 
Ranches.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO Buy —  3 bedroom house, 
south ol town, Forson School Olstrlct. 
Coll 263 3590

RENTALS B

KENTW OOD 
APARTM EN’l’S 

Furnished A Unfumi.shed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F,ast 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwcll T,ane> 

267-5444
3 ROOMS ANO bath, upstoirs, bills paid. 
1201 EosI 4to, $55 per month Coll 247- 
2244, Shatter Real Estate.

1311 ELM, 2 BEOROX5S, 5/5, l32i'.T
Kindle. 1 bedroom, $,-|. 537 Nolon, 1
bedroom, $75; 6M ■ ollsd. I bedrc«m 
apartment, $45. All bi'Is pcid. Coil 2t7- 
1372.

rooeii
to qualified puichnsett «Hthout rq- 
gtKd '0 the prospeLtlve purchoser't 
roce, color, cieed or notlerwl origin.

LAWN MOw ER weri't run? Trade It SEWING 
tor new or used —  jr  IH us rapoir I 
tor you. Hove cirmkynol' stroightoner,
Moran's Wtslern Auto, 5(U Johnson

1 4

ONE AND T«ro bedroom houses, $10.Ob’ 
$I5.M week Utilities poM. Coll 343-3975. 
2404 West Hlgnway 10

FOR HOSPITALIZATION, White (ressi EMPLOYMENT
Plon. Banker* Life ortd Crsuotv r , 
turoTKe Compony. Coll Don Shields. ?r3- 
4096.

:

ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's, work 
guorontted. 107 Runnels. Alle« Riggs, 343- ais.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

CLEANINGEST CARPET cleaner you 
ever used, so easy too. Gel Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shompooer $1.00. G. F. 
Wocker Stores.

Woshar, central olr condTtooHig ond hrvrt- 
tog, carpet, shade he«$, feihsd yard, 
yard molnlolnad, TV Labia, oil bHH ax 
capi atocMcIty poM.

263 4337
FROM 175

263 3608
UNFURNISHED IlOUSIIS B 6

DEN'fAL PLATES
Finished the Same Day.

Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juarez 
Avenue No. 60S, Ciudad Juarez, 

Chih. Mexico. Pho. 2-754)0.

HELP WANTED, Male
FARMER'S COLUMN

9*1 GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-t
WANTED —  YOUNG man to help In 
my growing ortd preiparout bualnats. 
Coll 3$7.437l tor oppototmant.___________
WANTED —  PERSON 

•a «
P.O. Box 1931, Big Sprtog, Texas.

HELP WANTED, Feoiale F-2
YO U'àe in"  DEMAND! Evan It you'vq
never told anything befara, you con ba-

ALFALFA HAY —  4 mllat east Howard 
County Airport. Coll Lorry Graanhatd,

FRI. 10:00-10:00 
SAT. 10:00-6:00

23 QUALIt V EXHIBITORS 
$200,000 WorHi Of AnfiguM 

On Display

ALL FOR SALE

Antiques —  Collectibles

Tickets Good Both Days 
Children Free

This Ad And $1.00 Admits Two
393-S 194-44t7 er 39444*4.

LIVESTOCK K-S
HORSE AND Soddia —  Cenila 
chlldran er bagtrmars. Coll 343-3400.

(W block ocrosa Sonto 
left).

2 BEOROOMS. neor Bose, 
schools, fenced. Coll 263-2592.

dosa to

Mise. FOR RENT B-7

MOBILE HOME spoca ter retri, cor- 
porta, lancas, storoge, 1212 Masquite 
Streal. Coll 367-5940 or 263-3609,

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 9

RENT OR Will sail-very nice office ond 
«rorehouse or shop, ocross from Gibson's 
ot m o  Mote Street Coll 361-2737.

LOOKING FOR 
AN OFFICE?

REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM duplex.'
■'’'»'♦'There ore 2 handsome office spoces ovoll 

—  No pets. Inquire 400 Punnels. oble In toe Protesslonol Bldg., Corner 7th

HOTEL LAS LOMAS ^
Looking for rFtlr«j or homeless people 
Rooms redecoroted, steam heot. TV 
Coble Rotes low os « ‘OO week Also I
room A board —  very reasonoble. i
Coffee shop open 7 doys week —  home 
cooked food. Lots of porkmg, bcouti-i 
iwt grounds, shod* trees, front porch 

Write or Coll ,
Junction, 3 'ex.__ (915) 446-2593 I

BEDROOMS

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, oil 
electric, retrigeroted otr, couple or 
««rkinq lady. Cdll ter oppoimmenl, 267- 
6524

When you orrive te El Poso, It you take 
a taxi to came to my ofllcc, tosM toe 
right oddrais. Don't truft toxi drivers 
about orxttoar ploca.

|«rerM't lo r g ^  coamallc company. Coll 
Fa bridga at yaur'now and let Avon tall you ho«r ooally you 

con turn extra hours into axtro fun mni 
axtro profits.

BEFORE. YOU Boy or Renew your 
Homeowner*' Insurance Coverage sea 
Wilson's Insuronca Agetrcy, 1710 Main 
Street, 267-6164.

LOST A FOUND C-4

L O $ T x i  B l ’a T: k Í* LoBrodor, ter 
vicinity got CoNIn-Alomesa. Reward.
4207.

363-

PERSONAL C-S
IF YOU Drink- It's your toislnass. It 
you »mnt to stop. It's A''or>ollci Atrony 
mou«' buslne*s. Coll 267 7144.

ond Johnson. PNnty of porking —  retrig 
crottd ok conditioning —  wood ponel'tor 
walls —  carpet. From S4S per mo., oil' 
bills paid.

BUSINESS
INVESTORS

OP.'
WANTED —  Need $3000 

patent, potent serKch and ottorney 
fee* Com 2611659 or write Box IMI, 
Big Spring tor appointment.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex, corpet,'
dropes, olr . condifloned, $60, no b ills '______
pold. Coll 267-6572 otter 5:00 p.m __
3 ROOMS AND both. oM bills pold,

1004 West 3rd CoM
ROOMS 

$70 month 
263-2225

AND
Reor

CALL 267-6391 
A N N O U N C E M EN TS

BIG SPRING 
INVESTMENT

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
2159, Bi]
Phone

P. 0. 2159, Big Spring, Tex. 
26S-S230

WANTED WOMAN to llve-M, be a com
panion to one person. Oo light uhose- 
keeplna. Hove o«m tronsportotion or able 
te drive. Coll 39*4360.
WANT MATURE tody to shora hnusa 
ond ba a companion to o tody rocovoring 
from 0 rocont lllnost. Room, beard and 
smoll tOMry Coll 367-3111.

WAITRESSES 
WILL TRAIN

For Midland's navrost and flnaot rasteu- 
ront opaning soon. Must bo II  or evor.

APPLY TO
Room lot—215 Wost Wall 

Midlond. Taxes 
9:00 o.m. -  5:00 p.m.

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE sollcitot, 
good «torklng conditions. Coll 243-7631.
WANTED— LADY to llva In with lody 
In country. Cali 154-2225 collect.

CARD OF THANKS
HELP WANTED, MIk . F-S

MERCHANDISE L
OFFICE SUPPLIES L4A
1 - 1 B M TYPEW R ITER ; I-Totollo 
Colculator; 1-n>op rock; Myplng rhok; 
2-orm cholrt; t-motol d«$k «rtM lypteg 
«roll; l-axccutlv« chok. Room 311, 
Courthaut«.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. I/-3
FOR SALE —  AKC 
Dochthund Pupplet, rod. 
Ann Stroat, phone 363-7971.

Raglstarad 
Sea at 2902

FREE KITTENS —  T-block and «fhlM; 
1-eronga ond «toite. Both moles, house- 
broken. 263-1960.
SAINT BERNARDS, AKC 
full mosk-paifact marktogs.

Restored,
culls.$173 each; Border ColHet, unraglatora 

$l2T64S0.tfull btoed, $20; Parret$, 
good selacttoa: Pats and sugpllts ef all kinds. Akuorlum Fish and Sopply, Son Anqoto Hwy., 367-3690.
IRIS' POODLE Porlor-Pretossicnal
? rooming. Any typq clips. «03 West 4ih. oil 363-3409 or 363-7900.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, $3.00■ 3-2l*9 torotKl up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 163-3 appointment
DOG GROOMING and Suppllts. All typos dogs $5.00 up — olso reglstorod puppies. Indoor, heated, olr conditioned kennels. Aquorlum Fish A Supply, Son Angelo 
Highway, 367-3490______________

LARGE BEDROOM, private both,, 
privóte entronce- 1503 Vines $12 50 per'
week. Coll 263-7763

THE CARLTON HOUSE .
Furnished 6 Unfurnished Apoitinonts. Re-. Wish tO extpnd OUT thunkS tO
trigaigtad olr, coipei, diopes, pool, TV oup friends and relatives for Coble, woshar s, dryeii, coiports. inciiub <uiu ividlives lOr
2401 Marcy Dr.

way
year

263 6186i*hrir kind sympathy, food and 
(flowers at the passing of our be
loved father and grandpa. A 

I special thanks to HiUcrest Bap
tist for their thoughtfulness. It 
will always 6e remembered.

The Family Of 
____ Jerome C. Myrick

O l

Invest $256,800 on Hi;
80 -  Get 109i, yield, » 
triple net lease, Manage
ment-free from national ten
ant on N.Y.S.E. Good shel
ter. Rent adjustment every 
5 years.

ODCI<S
CALLED MEETING Big Spring Lodga No. 1340 A.F. and AM. Fridoy, July 16, 7 p.m. WdrR in E.A. Oagraa.

G. C. Giann, w.M.
H. L. Ranay, Sac. 21st and Loncoslar

Write;
Box 5074

Fresno, Calif. 93755 
Or ^ o n e  (209) 224-2430

ARE YOU
—ADVENTURESOME

WANTED A tull-tima barber; Also need, 
xomearte to tolna «hoe*. Coll 363-1433.

WORLD’S GREATEST 
Little Dogs . . .

WANT SOMFONF t o  hoa ond maw; Irriqallon pipe. , Troy Pierce, IW miles west. Tmofl. Texos.

and you con o«m one It you hurryl Watt 
'  “ RupiHighland White Terrier Pupplas.Ready nowl

MIRCHANDISE

HOUSEHUfrD G4NID8 l A
CK'S FURNITURE buys good used -nlturt, appliances ond olr condl- tionars. 503 Lomaso Driva, 367-3B31.

MERCHANDISE

HOUKKIiOf.D GtHIDS

Lrg., Spanish, walnut, 3 Pc. Bed
room Suite, mattress, box
springs, r e M .....................1190.00
Used Box Spring and
M attress ..............................$19.95
Used Sofa and Chair,....... ‘ $24.95
Used Living Room
T ab les...................... Bach $4.96
Good, used, Hide-A-Bed . .  $^.96 
Slightly damaged, 2 Pc.
Living Room S u ite ............ $09.95
5 Pc. D inette....... $......... $32.95

t a a g g a B B « ! $149.95

REPOS
One 22-in. B&W G.E.
Console TV 
23-ln. G.E. Color
Console TV e ...................... $449.95
One 18-in. G.E. Color TV,
Table model ..................... $299.95
Excellent, used, G.E.
R efrirera to r..................... $119.95
ExceOriit, used, G.E.
Freezer, up righ t............ $119.96

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631
CARPETS CLEAN aosltr with the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompooar only $1.00
eir day «rito purchasa of Blue Luatrt. Ig Soring Hortouarc.
BROTHER SEWING Mo^lnat-No hv torast on payment«. AM ■nochlnct ter- viced, $3.00. Stavern, 2900 Navale, 263 3397.

We Welcome Credit 
Applications By Phone.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

TRAIN THE VETERAN  

ON THE-JOB WITH  

Gl BILL OR MOTA

A N D  BEAR IT

STATED CUNUAVESpHn^Lwianendoi yK.T. Monday 6tn iMonday aa<n month. VM- 
tori wthgina.T. R. Meni«. B.C 

Wllloid SutHvon, Roc.
*TTATtO MEETING Stoked Plaint Lodge No. 590 A.F. ond A.M. Evary 2nd and '
' Thvrtdey. 1:00 g.m. VltHori Wakama. ■ .Bill Enrarton. W.M.

T. R. Morrit, Sec.Motenlc Temple 3rd at Moln

hoptit, hordworking? Yat? Would you like 
to doubla or tripla your income «rerklng lull time or port tima? Then Coll:
267-8140 267-8556

Belwcan 4:30 And 6:30 P.M. For Intorvlow Appt.
BUSINESS SERVICIS
HAULING w TOP Sell, calicho, for- tRIier, catclotr tond. Colt - 393-3747 or 363-2493.
T. A. WELCH Houtt Moving. 1500 Horúng Street. Btg .Sgrtog. Cell M3-23tl.
CARPENTER WORK Of Otl kindt -  Now or Romodol-Cablliot Work. Fraa Estimata*. Coll 263-7001

“Maxwell, I ’m dumping you."
I

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S lorgei t  tailing vacuum cleanen, lolet, ifrvica, 
i^ ia i.  Rolph y olkef, 267-1071 otter

_ -  ......  paper“ hañging. woM coverInoB—oilSTATfp MEETINO _ il0|typfs. Ouollty workmoMAIp. CompitttSpring 0>o$$ttr No. 171 Ä.A.M.!|lne of woMpoptr. Town ond Country

BIG SPRING 

EMPuOYMENT 

AGENCY

THF, POT CORNK.R 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

RECEPTIONIST —  axptr., gged 

Ï T EC. ' s e c y ! ’ — ’ i i i  ’ tklilkl ’ aiqiNr.

HOUSKIIOl.D GOODS L-4

LEGAL SECY. — mutt hove axgor In
oil lyptt ot lagoi ............ EXCELL
ADVERTISING SALES — puMIc
—  6..-AI — Ikl ei oMha ■obal . . . . .  . P   ralotlont bkground TRAINEE — ottambly line expar.

•  Utad, «rringar type «rothar,
axtro ntca ................   S11*,^

•Na«i, 5 PC. Otnatto Sutto............ S4*.9S
«Ne«r, 3 gc., ook, Bgdreom Suite, SI**.«S 

OPCM g Largo aoioctlon uotd
Retrlgorotart .........  ........T89.9S Up

«New, Nougohydo StrolO Loungir S7*.9S 
«Fotmlca top doik SW,*5

S33S

WS
WELDER — expor, In oH tyPM.EXCEmoler co. . . .  ........................ EXCELLEN T
TRAINEE— local CO. wlH train ..  OPEN BOOKKEEPER — doubl« «niry, hoovyemor.. mo|«r <¡e. ....... ..............  S400
D R IV E R S -^  and dtotol «xgorSALES — hootlna and ptumMng 
axpor., torg« co. ...1..............
,103 Permian Bldg¿’

OREN 
ORIN

207-26361
F-6POSmON WANTKP, F,

I WILL .SIt wHK' 'vHpllol bol'entf doy 
or nIglhS hoiRRel er t«ki boma. ’ Co'l 
W . *

We Buy Good Used F u m l ^

W ALT 'S
FURNITURE CO.

SM-w. M  t a t m

INSTkUCTIOH
MATH TUTORING, alamantory
collage. Coll 399-43M.

Thkd Thuitdqv aoch monto 
fcWTJifh —■ -

T. R: Morrit, H ß .

Rotei Cantor, 3634M71.

Ervin Oonlol, Sdc. m e w « r 6 . «meli fumHur« repair. Whltoker'i Fix-lt Shop, 7*7 ABromt, 347- 2904,

HIGH SCHÒOL AT H(»ÌÈ
Egm reWMO rogtdlT in tporo firn«. Ap.

w  CU. ft. CE Ch«4t Type Rroom *?*.9S
I* In. RCA Coler TV  ............... . S17S.M
Rocevarod, wooden arm Setaa,
yaur dioica each ...................  S39.9S
S PC. round. Early Am. OMetto .... S19.9S
Loto tnodfi OE, «ye-louol. Rangt ..$>49.tS
$4t et Bunk Boda, comptât« ......... S39.9S
Ntw Box Springt endMdttrmo«. ................. ,.*...09.91 up
Aporlmtot tlM 0«  Rongo .......*S29.9S

Î 9 Â

o

leb or cetlOM. American School, W. Tox, 
Odouo, Tdx,/ S43-134/,

brochure. 
Box 440,

-G IBSON A  €ONB -^
lOut of High Ront ONtrld)
w. 3rd 26^8522

3
- -

rtmtmbBT how pll my friends and rabtives picfvred 
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HUGHES 
2000 W. 3rd
WHIRLPOO 
MAYTAG D
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WHIRLPOO 
ly overhaule 
G.E. 15 cu. I 
Freezer. Lih 
17 In. ADMl 
TV—new pk 
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Bob Brook's Beauty Bug!

i

THE 197! > IH T 0 ^ R IC E S  START A T  $1919

B 0 B 6 R 0 C K F 0 R D
500 W. 4th PHONE S67.7424

FRIDAY SPEC!A
1H8 BUICl WILDCAT ^DR. HARDTOP ^

$This car If a flawless sky Uae with white vlayl 
top aad matchlag Interior. E q u lp ^  with: Tur- 
bo-Hydramatic transmission. Mtory air coadl- 
Ooalng, power steorlng, power brakes. An extra 
nice cat that yon will love. WAS $2819.

OPEN T IL  9 P.M. MON.-FRI.
2356

IM E . Srd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun M7-SUIt

f  ■
?•> i

I 1

!he "HIGH-PRICE 
. n' in their Boois!

 ̂ W E ^E  GOT "HIGH-PRICES" CORNERED AND ARE MOVING IN FOR THE FINAL 

«  DRIVE TO PUSH TH A T DIRTY, NO-GOOD SIDEWINDER AND HIS GANG CL^AN OUT 
OF TOWNI

SPECIAL HIGH-PRICE' FIGHTERS

Í

"TH E TIG H T WAD"

’.V-

y

The Story of How A 
Uttle Car Gave 

Hanpbiws and Savtngi. 
1w So Many People 

aad Went On To Win 
"Car of The Year"

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 15, 1971 1 T-A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOOVER pmlable Washer,
‘ good condition ........   ^ .9 5
*'¿ In. ADMIRAL Color TV, 

food condition, maple 
cabinet .......................   1200.00
ftepo, 14 in. ZENITH Color TV, 
lots warranty le f t ...........^ .0 0
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, cood conditloo . . .  fOO.OI
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft.
ie fr tg .................................. -ITO«

IGNATURB apartment size 
Range, real nice . .  $79.95

BIG SPRING 

HAR DW ARE
US Main 267-5265

Jud Arr?v«d
' > W m  » t ç u m t  0« Air Candltleiwr«

msse»rlcM». tvap. Caotar 
‘ I -Sb m S, Cwapeirvnv« Cadart

. n i e C T M ..................................
WM CAM .....................................  W4J0

' <00i CM » ................................... S1W.*OK CFM.............................riajD
4 7 « CFM ................................... Sn7.SD

WWt Idactlan Oaad Utad Ivap. Cedan 
'Aad Fana.

FU lA S a  SHOP H e R S -U F O R E
YOO SUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Ird . 267-5661
WHIRLPOOL Washer . . . .  $40.95 
MAYTAG Dryer—real good con-
d ltk » ...................................$86.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer, c o n m ^
ly overhauled..................... $79.50
G.E. 15 cu. f t  Rntrlg. Top
Freezer. Like n ew .........$179.50
17 In. ADMIRAL Tabic model 
TV—new picture tube . . . .  $60.50 
21 in. ZENITH console — 
good .................................. $60 50

STANLEY HARDWARE 
103 Runaeli 267-6221
PIANOS, ORGANS L I

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

• $$00.00 
, As Trade-lo

WHITE MUSIC CO.
•07 Gregg 263 «»7

THESE CARS CARRY

FACTORY WARRANTY
( 0 \  9TA MONTE CARLOS. Equipped with: factory 

air, power, low mileage.
l y n  BUICK WILDCAT 4-Door Hardtop. Gold with gold 

vinyl top, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, power seats and windows, (mly 13,000 actual 
miles.

ICQ PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Beautiful Lime Green 
with white top, power steering, power brakes, 
factory stereo, mag wheels and more.

WE HAVE 5 NICE STATION WAGONS, LATE MODEL,
GOOD SELECTION.
WE HAVE 8 LATE MODEL PICKUPS IN A VARIETY
OF COLORS AND MODELS.

QUALITY AUTO SALES ̂
1366 E. 4tk 267-6351

*67 CAMARO
fou n d er,
standard.

$1475

'79 MAVERICK 

6, standard, 12,NI miles.'

$2195

AlHHe
gees a long way at
I •

Borney Tolond 
Volkswdgen

2114 W. Srd St.

BUI Ckraae — M. B. HoweO 
AUTO SALES 

1567 West4th
W  FORD «A L A X ia . M r ,  V « ,  «ala- 

•m CHEVROLRT IMFALA, «O r, V-fc
MSi

'<7 FONTIAC SONNEVILLE. M M  
■0 FORD, 40r, aalaiiiawc. paawr, air 
4 -4 M U S TA N M -’« «  la ‘« a  
V - ’M CNnVROLRT«, a «r , air 
■ M ^ L L A C  a «r , M ir lR .  pfMIy

’«  CADILLAC 4 «r , Mardiaa, M a M  
•m CHRVROLRT FICKUF, lana RaC 

*.«yL «apaad
WW1I

IN S FIC T OWR CARS— UtTADLlSH  
V A LU E -LO W  • LOW FRICES

'69 MUSTANG Mach I,
automatic transmission, air C O A O C  
conditioned, real nice
'76 MALIBU SS3N.
Loaded, low mileage ...............  ■ w «#

‘66 VOLKSWAGEN.
Automatic transmission,
air wndltioned..........................  4 » i W W a #

1;' ^  Plym outh  sport satellite
station wagon. Extra nice . . . .  J

71 CAMARO. Loaded . . . power steering
and brakes, air conditioned. $ 3 Q O S  
Extra double sharp ...................

'IS MAUBU 4-Door. I,oaded, automatic 
transmission, air condì- C l f i O A
Uoned, power ............................... ^ l O T O

’•8 IMPALA ^ 1 0 0  R
2-door hardtop. Loaded ............

’(8 MALIBU sport coupe, f-cyUnder,
automatic transmission, ,air con- 
ditioned. Come try it . .  only ▼ *

79 CHEVROLET Impala custom
coupe. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned 
. . . it’s loaded. Only ................ $3495
71 MALIBU sport coape, leaded . .  .
power . . air . . vinyl top . . C A I Q R  
even stereo tape, nice. Only . . .  J

ONE STOP SHOPPING •  FI NANCE MAN ON DUTY
You don't get overstocked when you ore o "Price Fighting" Volume Dealer.

1501 EAST 4th n n : \  i t o u y r f  PHONE 267-7421

NEW 1971 MOBILE HOMES
w idM  i4 'x 4 r

$2895 $3995
Savlap to $1866 — Deiaxe Faraltare and AppUaaces, 
Shag Carpet — Free DeUvery aaywhere la Texas — 

Free Parts Policy — Free Sendee Policy.
II I I I !  ■

Parts — Repairs — Service — Air Conditioners 
Furnaces — lasaraace — Moviag — Restáis

262-4237
D & C  SALES

3916 West Hwy. 86 363-3618

UNDERCOAT
SPECUL

L I T  US UNOURCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND  
K ia P  OUT TH E  

W IS T TEXAS  
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

AND EATTLBS.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
McKISKI MUSIC Camoonr —  ”T1W 
Unp.” N«w_ y f d  liwtrunw it».
Supplì«, rupolr. I Orugg. soon .
SPORTING GOODS L-8

NEW
1971

FiberGlass Boat 
Motor • Trailer •

$650
Parts-B ep a lr-Servio

DEC MARINE 
2914 W. Hwy. 80 

262-9608

DENNIS THE MENACE

1

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

MERCHANDISE
MI8CEIXANKUU8 L-11
SUMMER HOURS —  Sprgoln Sox, 
Collogt Fork Conlor, TuwPoy and 
'Tiivrodoy, I f ; «  —  1}:M, Sotuntoy 1:00 
—  S:W. *0 Indi RprIy Amurlcan « t o ;  
AAohooPnv b «ro e w  Witt; drum and 
cympoH; Fanny bloutw; youttibdd; 
shMont dude, U.0044.0». If.M.

WANTED ’TO BUY L-1«
W A L rS  FURNITURE pay* top p d e « 
tpr fumitvra, rafrlgpratart and go* 
rongg*. Coll «S473I.___________________
WANTED TO  Buy uood furniturt, ap- 
pIlancM, plr eondtltoner*. Hugtwt 
TrodInQ Foot, m o  Waal 3rd, 0»7.5a»l.

NEW 1971

D Á T S U N
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered I i  Big Sprtag

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CU. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
M4E. Third

AUTOMOBILES M
MUTORCYCXKS

-  IOTI Yomatia, 3MMX.

CARFORT SALE —  Fumitura, unIfarm*, 
t i r « ,  lot* of tctwol dotlw* for girla. 
1701 LaJunta, Wooton Addition.
GARAGE SALE; Soys' ond Girla' adMol 
cloltiat, 00«  0 to to, ooma now, wosMng 
mochina. }-wti«al peat pfttoa truckitor, 
lawn mowor, ml»eatlan«u*. 1100 DIxM, 
m first block off WaoMngton tlvd., 
Frldoy-Soturdoy-Sundoy.
GARAGE SALE -  ClOltilng. book*, 
m i t c a l l o n a o u t .  Thursday through 
Sotiwdoy, 017 F arlo— y.
MOVING SALE —  1J14 Loxlngton.
Fumitura, woNwr, dryor, doltiat, Msva, 
miscatlonaout. Evorythlflg must i 
Friday —  Sunday.
g a r a g e  s a l e  —  431 Edwods, Ffidoy 
Saturday, t ;0 0 e :« . Clothing, tooh, houso- 
hold Itom*, mitcallonaout. 3 famlliw.
GARAGE SALE —  404 Ryon —  bahmd 
VA Hospital. Blcydoa, clothing, Nttlo 0  
ovorythlno.

V I

COUNTERFEIT — NO 
MAN MADE -  YES

Le e« party diowtng on oxcollant Import- 
od Oksnogom/Dlomend Comporlton.

Sm  or eon tor oppelntmont FrMoy ova- 
nklg aMy. 7:90 to 10 ;« pjn. Holiday Irm.

Fhont 313-701

ALBERTA PEACHES 
jFOR SALE

IS mils out on Goll Rood, flrot wMo otroat 
to right, M  hduw on Ion.

Pttod  ond roody to gM Bring your ownboxti.
a.OSING OUT Solo, Sig DIteount 
O n^  choth, tablot. gloaowprt, wooden 
Ico box. Oronny-i Attk, «»BS41.
T!** CLOTHING Fortor, SM Scurry, 

** ? :^ ,n * '*  .NArrion guomy utod 
ooRNm ON ontiro tamlty. Opon »Aondoy 
tbreutfi Sotufdoy, »;007:00.

!

1

'• '7-/r

1 0 «  w m

nunJCiiXBLA.trt orsA./iAi, 
Any young morriod oeuolo wtl 

0 s thd « 0  indnlli ooymonto, for 
2 b*m  ond both GRAND V

$4.00 Bushel

® * * * £ * jM L a ; Thvridoy and Friday, 
3« i  Dfoxol. Btqrdoo. toon and chlldiW* 
elottm, mtaciWonoouo.

THREE

«Odd. AS dgy Tkortday dnd Friday.
iL H P  J -U M B E R ~ «rti; 2 x «, 

Door« EliCMeoi «Mrlng

® * * * 0 E ^ S A L E : WMbwaday-Satiirdoy.
Control. Baby «m tturt, Mcycto,

FORCH SA LU -lo U d OPk dkwtto suite, 
otbor iMtcol.

y »  Uto** OpM OiOO
------ - •—

P o r  BBST RBBULTB 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

FOR SALE: IN* Hondo »  mlnl4rall, 
0  Hortoy Dovtoon 1*70 model, go« 
condition. Colt 3t3-l77g._________________

AUTO ACCE8SOIIE8 M-7
R EBUILT ALTERNATORS, OXchongs- 
»17.« up. Guorantood. Dig Iprlng Auto 
Electric. 3313 Eddt Httftwpy w T yi-4175

MOBILE HOMES M-8

T w i l  v  M  E c a
m ob il«  horn« sobs

710 W. 4lh 267-5613
Jett Drown, RooHer 

Jim FW dt —  C hofl« Hons

REPOSSESSION
Frevtous owner's m s Is y w r goln. A*- 

sums peymsnls, dosino oasis. Lom  than 
1 yr oM, 13 arido.
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

■ will opproct- 
thl* amort 

WESTERN
Homo.
GOT $200 CASH?

Then pull pwpy Ihlt loko or mountain 
cabin «acial. Brand now, fully turnithad, 
ready tor vocation ttms. IM mo.
1000 FEET OF ELEGANCE

Fomlly living contort around hugs 31x14 
itertolnmont droo, rich thog edrpot, 

llghtod boom «lling*, tint cabinetry, ro- 
frlgsralod olr. Save SIS«.
ITALIAN SHOW HOME

Just In from »»oblia Homs Shew, foo- 
I v r «  floor to calHng glott front boy wln- 

krtty draped wollt, tunkon bolhh*.' 
« ly  tumlohod In Reman Decor, 

______ _ o Chongs from Itis ordinary.
SEE THE EAGLE 

Dig Spring's « H t  moblla hontd. Ydu 
sovs wIRi no toctory frotgAt. Frsa dtl-up 
and dsllvsry. Rsfrlgaratad olr dt no dxtro

BUY A MDBILE HOME—  
CheoM Your Own visw

tfTO FLEETW OOD. 2 BEDROOMS, 13 
X M, svapdretlve ceelar, turnithed. No 
aquRy, tdkd ovar paymontt. C0I 363d1T7.

K ScU
MOBILE HOME

f

Barts and Service
• Mmrtng • Lovsllng P Sot-Ups 

• Under Finning p Anchermg 
>• Osnsral Rspoira

CALL 2634)031 

. TRAILER SERVICE
Moving '
Air Conditioning

Leveling 
WiaÔ  swaps

Grnio'al Maintenance 
263-1508 Or 393-5563

AUTOMOBILiS M
MOBILE HOMES M-8

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D, ‘Chler Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance IIotAups

, We Take Trade-ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 363-8821

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing A vailable- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. ic Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CAI.L 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.
WE LOAN money on Now or Lied 
»»oblia Homes. I Irtt Fodwol Sovlngs 
A Loon, too Moln. *042S1
1W* CONCORD TRAVELER Trollar, 
l x «  with tllt-out UvMg room, 230S 
Worren or coll 30-7S4O.
FOR SALE: IM » HontiM MoMlo Homo,
12 X 40 tost, 2 bsdroomt, control d r  
and hoot. Call au-IOfO.
I t «  TOWN a n d  country, 12 x 40, 2 
bsdreomt, 1VS bottit, fUmltlMd, IMM 
unflrMslMd $4S00.*Coll 30-4411.

AUTOS FOR SALE
*50557

M ill
MERCEDES 3 »  SE

—  _ r, I ...........  _ - _ . .
now condition, S4.9S0. 343-

gßtrlna , b ra k «, olr, AM-FM, one owner. 
■400 mriot, no
4n*.

'69

THESE CARS CARRY

FACTORY WARRANTY
I BUICK WILDCAT. Beautiful white with blue top, 
' low mileage, power and air and real sharp.
I PONTIAC GTO. Flawless Burnished brown with 
' saddle vinyl top and interior, power and air, mag 

wheels.
THUNDERBIRD. Rose finish wHh white vinyl top 
and white bucket seats, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, power windows and seats, 
factory stereo AM-FM multiplex radio and only 
17,000 actual miles. EXTRA SHARP.

9|*Q FORD FAIRLANE 500 4-Door Sedan. Beautiful 
white with blue interior, V/8, automatic, power 
and has only 20,000 actual miles.

( 9 )  CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-Door Hsrdtops.
" fc"  ■ “  Must see and drive to appreciate.

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1211 E. Mk 267-6351

Helpyourseif . 
to seconds. 

TheyVe guaranteed* 
to be good

*Tho dooUr guoiPOtOM  100% «  
ropolr or rpplacp Ibp ongina  ̂

hontniMon, roar oxta  ̂front pxlp 
nwtnttl'tt brokp ■yotooi pod 

doctrtcol oyotooi f or SO doyt or 
1000 plot, vAktwvor C O P « SrN. 

Only thow con itwl p o « eor 
lA -poM  ln«octton got iMa 

guorantoo.

VACATION SPECIAL!
IfWA V O L K S W A G E N  

• V  SQUAREBACK SE
DAN. (Station Wagon). Ra 

|dio, heater, new tires, air 
I conditioned, leatherette in
terior. VW’s 100% Guaran
tee. 2 to 
choose from. $2395

ÂkMVÉD!

m SCO VCRCR^l
ñMTORHOMES hr
Tht -Diaeomtr 25 is ahead of Rs time because SX, 
(“Bunky”) Knudsen wanted a clean break with the *box- 
omwheefS” of the pest. The result: Mon than a break. 
A breakthrough! Come in and see what Tomorrow has 
to offer. Today. '

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O L E T
1561 EAST 4TH -  PHÒNE 267-7421

'69

SLEEK, RACY 
SPORTS CAR

KARMANN GHU 
CONVERTIBLE. AM- 

Ifm  radio, bucket seats, 4- 
speed transmission, wood 
steering wheel, new white- 
wall tires, very low miles 
and EXTRA SHARP. Also 
VW’s 100%
Guarantee .. SÍ895

AMERICA'S NO. I 
ECONOMY CAR

IfAQ BEETLE (or Bug).
Radio, heater, leather- 

ette seats, whltewMl tires.

I Guarantee . . . .

UKE TO RAISE 
- THE ROOF?

IfAQ VW BEETLE CON- 
v :F VERTIBLE. Radio, 

heater, leatherette seats, 
whitewall tires. Another 
sharpie! VW 100%
Guarantee ......... $1795

AUTOS FUR SALE M-19 TRAILE1I8

CHEVNOLET IMFALA, pewtr 
ring and otri 1M» Triumpti SOOcc, 
l 40W CHxon oftor S : «

INS MUSTANG CONVERTISLE, V3, 
outontotic, ppwor itadrMg, poppy rod 

«tuto top. 344)00 m il« , oxcollant
condition. CoM 30- 
P.m. wookondt , coll 3»3-31»3.

5.«
SALE '  OR Trade, l « 7  Ford Ooioxla, 
300. *door, loodad, ttjaoo mlloa. now 
llroo. 403 Eool I3lb, 347-4344.

1W7 CHEVROLET IMFALA  

FowoT  and*olr, ono ownor, now tirci, otCr 
m i  FORD FICKUF, curroR » a u iLT

V% ton, ctmomo rtv o r «  wtioala. Indy t ir^  
roar, now Flrtatono IronL 3 «  ongino 
a itonwtlc. «

S « 0  . \
14« Tucoen Rood 

Or coir 
304IS4 enor S:M p.m.

1 « »  v o l k s w a o e n ,  a i r  cunamonet. 
1S4M mlloa. Baby btua axttrlor w in  
Mock Mortor, o S  U H m .

1»44 FORD, 4 cytlndor, otondord, rodio,
HfOtBr o o a o a a a a a . o a a o a o o a o o o o j a a o a o o a o i a a  839$
I f «  PONTIAC. Adeor Hardtop . . . .  *250
m *  DOOOE FOLARA ...............  « N
1»M MUSTANG FASI SACK ............  3 8 «
I f «  FORD, 2-Ooor HardMp Nondord .
tronamlfflpn, avfrdriv», Wk ............... « «
I f «  CHBVROLETI Jeodfd ...........   080
IWf FORD CUSTOM ..................   312»
tf4f CHRYSLER MEWPÓRT CUSTOM, 
4-doer Hardtop, toctory warranty.. *34« 
M8f FORD CUSTOM 500. olr, powor, 
olowina, gutomottc, tbclory worronty *18«

1f0 C H E V R O L ÌT 'i ^ A L A ,  « 0 W 7 " “
olr condltlonar .............. ......................  é «2S
IMS RAM SLIR  Station'Wagon .......

Somo Good Work CBtv-CHEAP
I
r BILL LOGSDON AUTO

Don DodMiL ÈÈèaatntÈì 
SM SriBSwiy Coahoma, Ttx.

M-12

SLBBFINO CAMPER on Irollor, 
aluminum oonotructlon. Con uw 
pickup, 000- S «  of I7tf Ann.

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Evorydpy low p rie « on lop guotlty pickup 
comporo. Shop —  Comport ~  then corno 
lo Honoy SM  Compor Mis, Mr Rip boot

f01 Eofl LomoM Hwy. .
• Somlnalo, Tox.

Coll (»18) TSUOfl 
TH E FUN M A dtlN SS I

HOLIDAY RAMBLER
TRAVEL TRAILRRS

e
Ovor 28 treilort bi »lock, ttaraott Comp
ort. Cdmploto Mrvito-ond pditi iMpf. S«o 
tho.loclory outlol dfolor.

MODERN FONTIAC-OLDS 
I H »  0  lo r n « , SwMtwator, T o r n  

2 « e « 1 , > w «tw 0 0  —  8l>43)/> AbMono
CAMP* T R A IL R U -

ottor S : « or onytimt

FOR THE LOW 
BUDGET SPORTSMAN

f u t í  KARMANN GHU 
v O  COUPE. Radio, heat

er, leatherette seats, looks 
exactly like our new '71 
models. VW C 1 1 Q C  
100% Guarantee

WANT TO BE A 
SHARP BUYER? ,

VW BEETLE. Ra
dio. heater, loathar* 

I ette Interior, whitewall di 
one owner,, 14,000 mllas « 
factrnr warranty C lf iO l  
remaining. Only

70

fa m t-
-  . V O U S W A O i »

2114 W. 2rd ,

- I

Um  w a n t  a d s

263-7331

- S

S ;



»i!; -  "

4

l i n i
Continues

r i '

SUITS . .  .2  for 150.0076.90ea.

SPORT C O A TS  Val. to $75 39.90
M ^ P L U S  MUCH, MUCH MOREI

6 1 n V O ( ^ l ^ 5 $ O l V  th* men's
store

12-A  Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., July 15, 1971

USAF Photo

HELPING HAND — Camilo T. Ramlrea, ?10 TyndaU, Big 
Spring, recently named driver of tbe month for July in 
the Transportation Division at Webb AFB, opens the door 
for Mrs. Donna Carey as she leaves his base taxi., Ramirez 
has driven at Webb for five years, following 13 years’ 
expmence as a vehicle opera te  at the Veterans Adminis- 

-tration Hospital here.

800-Mile Trek^
By'Satin The Cat
FOREST LAKE, Minn. (AP) 

— Satin the cat now is content 
to lounge around the Làuri 
Tiala household here aHer an 
11-month, 800-mile trek from D-

Fresh
KING'S

Chocolates
WRIGHT'S 

PrcscrlpOa* Ceater 
41» Mala — Dawatewa

T e r^ s  Drive-In
Feed Served la Year Car 

or la Oar Ceel Diaer
1 3 t 7 E ^

Fred Cetemaa, Owaer- 
Operater

k

NOW
SHOWING

Open Doily 
12:45

RATED GP

T U N E  I N -
WEEKDAYS

ON CABLE 
At 6:00 P.M.

KBLE-TV 3
WMi Lm o I . . .
• NEWS
•  WEATHER
•  SPORTS
•  INTERVIEWS

BURT lANCASTER ROBERT m u i ŒEiOOBB
to A MCHAEL W»MER nim

2ND
BIG

WEEK

Open Daily 
12:45

RATED GP

FEATURES— 1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00

ADLLTS $1.75 STUDENTS $1.25 CHILDREN 75< 
PASS UST SUSPENDED

$
AliMacSraw Rvan O’Neal

■ ooioa

%

NOW 1 
SHOWING JI I * OPEN 

8:00 _
BATED BG L Gw

DOUBLE FEATURE 1
SOFT YOUNG GIRLS BEHIND HARD PRISON BARS

r

i

fLUS'SSCOHD j w o l i t

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

CHICKEN DINNERS
Nt. M. 2 pieces ...........  W<
Ne. N, 3 pieces ........  $1.1S
Ne. 0, 4 pieces ........  I1.3S

Ne. J, party dianer . .  |3<

with plat each gravy, slaw, 
mashed potatoes or fries, 
rolls.

No. E, bulk, »-pc. 31.7S

12N E. 4th Phone 2f7-277l
CloMd On S aday

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 

Son. 2:N
Evenings 7:N and f:2S

BOEO G  BQTIMTBE 
TOOWIH Ig

Rtt YOUNGER CWLOBEI.

Lmoouctkin

SMDROIIEDA
S I R A M o *

twMBxncnMC TUMMSouriMimsm-

LATE SHOW 
FRI. It SAT. 12:N 

"STARLET" 
RATED "X"

linois to Pennsylvania.
One year ago the Tiala fami

ly moved from Towanda, Pa., 
to Forest Lake. Curled up in a 
traveling cage in the car was 
Satin with his owner, 12-year-old 
Sylvia Tiala. - ___

The one-year-old cat’s adven
ture began at a motel in Il
linois. Satin chewed a hole in 
the cage and disappeared.

“She was heartbroken,” Mrs. 
Tiala said of Sylvia. “ We 
searched through cornfields for 
three hours fM* that cat. Little 
did we know that by that time 
he was well on his way back to 
Pennsylvania.”

The family continued its jour
ney and settled down in Forest 
Lake, about 25 miles northeast 
of Minneapolis-St. Paul. Many 
times during the winter Mrs. 
Tiala found Sylvia crying for 
her lost pet. •

But it was last month that a 
former n e i^ b o r in Towanda 
called the T w as to report Satin 
had come home.

Horoscope
TOMORROW 

— CARROL RIGHTER

:o'K}aes.£
• B N C tA L TE N O C N C IK : Th* MTly 

port of Ih . doy brinot th. cttonc* ot 
a piMMnt wckH Invttcrtlon but th. rtst 
of th. oftornoon and «vwifng couM b* 
dlfflcult b tc P u M  O ptrion ;* IntrOctobt.
In wonting Ms own woy. In r.lusing 
to oooporoto K It ni e«  100^  to «tudlom ly

j V.

■ /

CH ILDREN 'S SHOE SALE

L A S T 'D A Y  FRIDAY, JU L Y  16th 1 o r J

-

I

GIRLS' DRESS SHOES
VALUES T O  12.00 N O W 490

BOYS' SHOES
VALUES T O  11,00 - N O W 3.90

. /

Dallas Judge Hpids Racial
Segregation Established

tM «tn> any pottlbfo orgumontt.
ARIKS (March 21 to April H ) You 

ncod o locurt foundation tor your opera- 
tlont new to doftf loopordlro monriory 
Mcurlty In ony way. Don't permit o 
fritnd to b . to oi^tlous your toot 
o r. it(p p «l on. Show loyotty at homo.

TAURUS (AprH 20 <0 May » 1  In 
the morning loll ethoit what your am 
bihont ore and goto their tupiMrt. but 
kdtr do nothing to ruin your fine r^tuto- 
tlon. UpMttlng prottnf concord In any 
way could be bod. Show that you art 
rtn lul«.

e iM IN I (Moy 21 to June 21) Make 
plant for the future but don't mote* 
rodlcol chongtt that could got you In 
trouWo. Much core must be oxercUdd 
In travel. Moke sure that you ore 
thlnktog straight

MOON CHILORIN (June 22 to July 
21) Try  to do nothing that will lest 
the lover ot good fntnds who could 
do ymi harm. Show that you ore fair 
and lust. Roing otfoettonote with ethors 
brings tho right roiutls.

LfO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Hoodlo 
outsido affairs In e diplomotic way and

DALLAS (AP) — Plaintiffs in 
the DaUas school suit have es
tablished that there is segrega
tion among both blacks and 
Mexican-Americans in public 
schools here, a federal judge 
says.

U.S. Dist. Judge William M. 
Taylor Jr. denied Wednesday a 
request by school board lawyers 
for adiaraissal, which urauld 
have ended a hearing on Dallas 
scheol desegregation.

“I find that a prima facie 
(self evident) case has been 
made on the point of segrega
tion of blacks,” Taylor said. He 
drew a similar conclusion on ap
parent segregation of Mexican- 
Americans.

Schocri Supt. Nolan Estes testi
fied that private housing pat
terns have produced predomi

nantly black or white schools, 
not the school board or adminis
tration.

DUAL SYSTEM
He said the district stepped up 

its court-ordered plan for rtair- 
step integratioR so that by 1067 
a dual school system was eradi
cated.

All school faculties will be 
(MDportionately integrated this 
year—75 per cent white and 25 
per cent black—with Mexican- 
Americanjs counted as Anglos, 
he said.

Majority-minority pupil trans
fers wouid be permitted with 
the district {XDvidlng basing 
and staff development programs 
aimed at sensitizing teacters to 
all races would be doubled.

Estes ai*gued that wholesale 
movement of pigjils would de-

stroy |3 million in special pro-
grams for economically de
prived youngsters, terminate a 
free breakfast p r o ^ m  and de
stroy a proposed $750,000 bilin
gual program aimed at reach
ing large concentratioiis of Mex- 
ican-American pupils.

The jrfalntiffs, Mexlcan-Ameri- 
can and Negro parents repre
sented by DaUas Legal Services, 
also called the (Aief of the 
Mexican-Amefrican division of 
the U.S. Civil Rights Commis
sion, Henry Ramirez, to the 
stand.

•VICnMIZED'
He said Mexlcan-Americans 

are “victimized” by public 
schoeds.

Ramirez directed an exhaus
tive |1 miHion government sur
vey on Mexican-American edu-

cation in five Southwestern
states. He said Texas has the 
worst record of the five.

“Mixing two groups whose ed
ucation barriers are high and 
both from low socio-economic 
classes is asking for trouble,"
he said.

SciMNri board lawyers contend
ed that Ramirez’ statistics were 
not relevant in this case because 
DaBas was not'one of the (dties 
studied in the survey.

Ramirez said none of the prin
cipals or siqierintendents he and 
his staff surveyed had any trou
ble identifying a Mexican-Amer
ican. * • '  .

Estes had said earlier that he 
was unaUe to identify Mexlcan- 
Americans and they should be 
counted as Anglos for desegre
gation purposes.

ttio rIgM rttulU. It you oro und« 
cld«d about lomttMng, il««p  on It tint.
Moke sOro your Mils oro pold; do net 
iMpordlzc your credit.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopl. 22> Do net 
permit a secret anxiety to spoil good 
Ideas you Have tor hundllng problen.s 
well. Stop worrying and carry ttirough 
nkoly. Discuss with new contacts how 
to hove greater success In the lutuce.

LItR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You must 
strive tor better cooperation from good 
friends It your ottolrs oro to work out 
batter. Show devotion and loyolty to 
0 good fiend who ts hovlng troublt. 
Meditate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Family 
could be a little demanding of you lodoy. 
It Is wise to cooperate more with osso- 
clotes and odd to your Incemo. Don't 
moke errors that could bo costly. Ot'

ling others Is not wiso.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)

Do your work more cn-etutly so that
n need not be done over. Shew courtesydemcR̂to co-workors Instead ot being ______
Ing with thorn. Study ngw Interests 
well. Do something constructive obovt 
Improving yeurheotth.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Do 
sometMng worthwhile It you wont to 
goln the tovor ot one you highly respect. 
Oon'l gel into expensive recreations and 
then regret you spent too much money, 

sober.
XqUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb t?) 

Engage ^n personal dutlos' that ore 
Important. Keep out of trouble, 
espectolty tt you Irk hlgherHips who 
hovo 0 root prebiom now. Set What 
you con do to hove better roppori In 
tho future. Work herder.

Pisces (Fob. 20 to March 20) Only 
It you oro eblectivt con you solve 
problems that have yob werrlod. Moke 
sure there oro no errors In reports 
end stdtonwnts. S«o that your savings 
account bolbnco Is being kept corrtctly

FRESH CAJFISH
Friday And Saturdoy

All Th* Fiah 
You Can Eat

Ttawd Salad 
Hath Papplea

- —  rrMh Hkaip-Made Plea, Dai^
FRESH MEXICAN INER EVERY W E D N iS I^

GEbRGIA'S TRUCK STOP
' INTERSTATE 3» AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Z a k s
S n iw in e rS a le

BIG  H IK E  
C O D N TD O W N W  

BIG  NAM E WATCHES
R eg . 29.95

F a a h io n W a td i
$ 2 2 .4 6

T h k la thewle diRtpioregthRUlinal» 
m oney. We have exqnisitR d ia m o n d  

w atd ies for women, handsome oMendai^ 
H o f l iR t ic g ,B k in d iv m R n d d B O iio g t i^ »

for men...plng noaiiy, maerrmom itylM 
formenand women—aU at bmoúfcd

R eg. $449
L CaratIt Total 

Weight*

savingal An 17-jesfda.

$ 3 9 9 ’/gV'

R eg. $69.95 
D ay /D a te  
A q u aflex
$ 5 5 .9 6

Reg. $80 
Caloidar 

Q iro n o ^ ^
Re^«19B8
A n to m a tlc
$ 1 6 .8 $ 8BcmNAn«irrAnBWDCAMnBsov 

MANY OUTSTANDING VAWES 
INIMUANNUALIVINr

t Z A U S ”

. ■ -f’ ■ • -t

Beg.$l9B8’ 
BraoMet Watch

$39.88

Z A L rS  JEWELERS, 3RD A T  MAIN
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M ost O f  Texas' 

Phones R inging

fAP WIREPHOTO)

JUST PLAIN TIRED — Fivejvear*(dd Elizabeth Evans rests along the sidewalk of the 
Bell Telephone Co. in Miami, Fla., and lets the grownups do the wuking. E liubeth’s par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evan^ left, brought her aloM because they cannot ^fford a 
baby sitter during the strike, n d o s t Imei went up in Miamf Wednesday after commimi- 
cations woikers went out on strike. I

■y Tht AuectoM  Prau

Most Of Texas’ five million
; h aw  i re p n «

—atthough some of them don’t 
answer immediately—as com
munications wtHkers for South
western Bell Telephone Co. stay 
off their jobs. ^

The highly automated system 
kept the phone lines open, 
spokesmen said Wednesday.

Western Electric Co. em
ployes, who make and maintain 
components for the telephone 
system, went on strike as mem
bers (tf the Communication 
Workers of America.

Southwestern Bell employes 
honcH-ed the picket lines, which 
went up at 5 a.m. Wednesday 
at Western Electric and Bell of
fices.

Non-striking superviSOTy per
sonnel r e p l a ^  strikers at the 
switchboekis in anost instances 
and company officials urged the 
public to use direct distance di 
aling.

A
Contracts with some locals do 

not expire until Saturday, so 
i- ■wHie n -jn e n ib e t ’s w i u  hut 

strike until then—but they will 
not cross picket lines of others.

The umon’s contract with 
Western Electric expired two 
months ago.

In Eiallas, more than 3,500 
Bell employes were refusing to 
cross tlje lines and 38 of 57 com
pany buildings were affected.

Ift Houston supervisory per
sonnel took over as another 500 
left work.

There were 2,700 reported out 
in San Antonio as 200 Western 
Electric employes members of 
CWA local 6̂  stationed pickets 
at Bell facilities. Members of 
the other CWA local will join 
them Saturday if there are no 
new contracts.

Southwestern Bell said repairs 
would be carried out vriien pos
sible by management personnel, 
but there would be no new in- 
sfahation of telephones except 
in emergencies.

Record Judging 
fn Lamesa 4-H

LAMESA (SC) — The Dawson 
County 4-H Rècord Judging will 
be held Wednesday in the 
County Extension office,

Deadline for records to be in 
the County Extension office is 
Wednesday at 5 p.m.

Elinor Harvey, County Home 
Demonstration A g e n t  and 
Calvin Holcomb, County Agricul
tural Agent from Gaines County 
will judge records with the adult 
leaders of the flve clubs.

Piates For Vets
■ *1

/

AUSTIN — Details of a new 
program which will provide free 
1972 automobile license plates 
to some disabled veterans were 
revealed „today by the Texifs 
Highway Department.

The program was set up by 
an act of the 62nd Legislature.

TEXAS PRESS NOT TELLING  
TRUTH ABOUT EDUCATION?

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP) -  The editor of the 
Waco News-Tribune accused the Texas press of not telling 
the public the truth about higher education in the state when 
he addressed a seminar for university and college admin
istrators at Texas A&M University.

“ Newspapers and broadcasters are too busy looking at 
something else and don’t tell the education properly,” said 
Harry Provence, who is also a member of the Texas College 
Coordinating Board.

Provence said newsmen are ignoring stories that “ in
volve the lives and pocketbooks of just about everyone in 
town.”

Suggesting that the 62nd Texas Legislature’s refusal to 
grant faculty salary raises “may be a straw in the wind,” 
he observed: “There are some who feel money spent on 
doctoral programs should be spent on vocational-technical 
schools, especially since the demand for doctoral graduates 
Is small while the demand for trained workmen is high.”

To qualify, an applicant must: 
Be a Texas resident; be a . 

veteran of the armed forces of 
the United States;, have a dis
ability rating <rf 70 per cent or 
more; be drawing compensatiou 
from the federal government as 
the result of service-connected 
disability.

A qualified velerah is enHtled 
to regl.ster one passenger car 
or light commercial vriiicle 
with a manufacturer’s rated 
carrying capacity of one ton or 
less for his own u.se without 
paying the prescribed regis
tration fee. There is a statutory 
fee of $1 which must accompany 
each application.

Specially designed license 
plates will be issued with the 
letters “ DV” appearing as 
either a prefix or suffix to' the 
license number. The words 
“ Disabled Vet plates vrilj be 
exempt from paying parking 
fees charged by any govern
mental authority other than the 
federal government. This' in* 
eludes parking meters. Plates 
will not be available imtil the 
beginning of the 1972 license 
year, but applications m ^  be 
made by Oct. 1,1971. "

. Kir TIm  Aned aNU Pt m

Effects on telephone service 
were minimal today as a strike 
by some 400,000 members of 
the AFL-CIO Communications 
Workers of America a ^ n s t  the 
highly automated Bell System 
entered its second day.

“If my wife wants me, just 
tell her to dial 0 ,” one South
ern Bell executive td d  his staff 
as he and thousands of other 
management personnel took 
over the striker’s jobs after the 
6 a.m. walkout Wednesday.

The result was minor incon
venience—a male Washington 
infcHTOttion operator did not 
know the area code for Denver, 
caBers waited up to 50 rings for 
a long distance operator in 
Miami.

MATTER OP TIME
Direct-dialed calls generally 

went through normaBy but both 
sides agreed that in a matter of 
time service would begin to 
deteriorate. Repairs and in
stallations were slowed or halt
ed in the strike-affected area.

The union said its complex 
strike ending procedures guar 
anteed that the walkout would 
last at least two weeks.

CWA President Joseph A 
Beime said late Wednesday 
that formal and iaformal talks 
on a variety of issues had been 
going on in New York and 
Washington since the ' strike be
gan.

A spokesman for the Fedonl 
Mediation and Conciliation 
Service said its director, J. 
(Curtis Counts, had been hi 
touch with both sides and that 
“there have been discussions of 
matters which are in con 
troversy.”

NO PRICE
Union demands include wage 

increases, improved health in
surance, an agency shop, better 
pensions and an a id  to geogra
phical wage differentials and 
what the CWA calls an “anti- 
feminlst” wage scale.

It put no price tag on the 
package. Last May 23 the union 
rejected a wage-benefit pack 
age the company said was a 30 
per cent Increase.

Less than 18 hours before the 
strike deadline, the company 
announced a new offer of 
“more than” 30 per cent, but 
Bieme said that too was unac
ceptable to the union’s lead 
erthip.

Average pay for all Bell 
workers is |3.43 an hour, rang
ing from tops of $118 weddy for 
operators to | 1M a week for 
craftsmen, lower outside the 
big cities.

Tho« were scattered in
cidents of viidence and van
dalism ami the strike began 
Twenty pickets were arrested 
in F a t  Lauderdale, Fla., for 
blocldng oitrances to conçany 
buildings.

Club Members 
'Get-Acquainted'

Downtown Lions had a 
acquainted day Wednesday at 
their .weekly meetiiig a t thé 
Settles.

- J e r r y .  Roach, prograft 
diainnan, had each member 
give a thumbnail biography of 
himself and of Us yearns con
nection with Lionism. Joe Pond, 
a past district governor, topped 
them aB'with à  record of 45 
years as a Lion in Colorado City
a n a U B ^ S m . .............. -

Hughes said that he and the 
directors are working on efth- 
mtttoe
for thryefTlfia^ udD have 
comi^eted soon.

T &
^ fa m ily  cea^rs

RED ARROW
FINAL

.v-s

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY

E. 4th at Birdwcll Lane 
1-6 P.M. SHOP T.G.&Y 

AND SAVE!

T H E
U H i r d i t t1 3 1 1 9 1 ^ IM P^C l

DELUXE

STORAGE
SHELVING

i r  D -3 0 " W .B 0 " H ,

Five shelves with pebbled finish. 
All herdwere hidden. All steel 
construction with fashion gray 
posts. Useful in the garage or any 
room in the houMl

UNTTRON

#0172138

SPANISH STYLE „

SHELF KITS
Ready to assemble, easy to 
instafl. Walnut finished bull
nosed mahogany shelves. 
Wrought iron standards, flat 
black finish, deluxe scroll 
design. 2  shelf kit contains: 
o n e s " X 3 6 " shelf one 1 0 " x 
3 6 "  shelf, and two 3 6 " stand
ards.

ONLY » 1 2 * «
HIRSH DOORIi WALL SHELVES

3 Shelf KIT
For finger-tip convenience. Add extra stor
age space inside closets end pantries. Ex
pandable for widths from 14" to 24 ". Ad
justable for varied heights

#M545
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STAPLE 
GUN TACKER

$ 4 5 7
M .  EACH

Psgboani HOOK KIT

$1.99
J L  KIT

By MASONITE

L M 1

• ” k j r ’x i i ”

UTILITY
CABINET

Reg. $11.88
SALE

PRICED
AT

iw w T f  y W I U  W M  w li l l  #  IBOHw
shehres. ideal for overflov» 9  
china, glassware and other Rems 
where builHn shehres are not 
adequate. Protected emiinst rust 
with a Bonderized fin ift.

$ 1 4 5 7
M .  JL EACH

Contains 4 0  Masonite peg board hooks plus 
4  hook stabilizers and 8 mounted hook fot* 
tures.

^ia o k  Si DbcIcbP '
3/8* U6HT DUTY

DRILL
The best buy in iW llf r t e r  y w L  
The perfect ''started dnIL B&D qrality 

[ and performance. Delivers full torque 
drilling action. Precision built motor, 

I cool running. Can be the handiest tool 
,to own.

MANY, MANY ITEMS...

ClNxisa Fron A 
¥fide Variety. . .

Hurry A Bey Now At 
B » SAVINGS!

Black aiDeckBî
OlAL-AaLAOE

Ü-1337

10 jig saw  blades in handy 
Diai-A-Blede plastic pack
age. Chart on back gives 
propar biada far aacb jo li

BhokcDeokat̂  -
ORBI asso rtm en t

Cmtafna f b r
grinding, sandfra. boffma 
paint nixing, druling. I EA.

i t t i

FDLLDW THE RED ARRDWS!
Shop While Selection b  Comploto

^4

%

- ' f ~ ■

ff/sck&DeckeP'

JIGSAW

Selected Groups Df Close- 
Dut Items Reduced...

rlB S IilH | ly  U w  o n i b  

Hurry Wbllo tboy 
Leni

Cut comers on curves wherever you 
draw a line in wood, metal, plastic - 
or other materials.

? 1 2 * ‘EACH

s.

ASSORTMENT VARIES BY STORES
stop NIT.UT. S um ti Y oatii.

ONLY
.iî-,

'  . / . r  .
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ALEXANDER'S DREAM COMES TRUE

U N  A id s  Greeks W ith River System
SALONIKA, Greece (AP) -  

Nearly 2,300 years after 
Alexander the Great died in 
Babylon while planning a

Snyder College
^ddotd

SNYDEJR — Revenue bonds 
of $1,070,000 have been sold to 
Rauscher, Pierce and Co., Inc., 
to finance construction of 
dormitories for Texas Western 
(Junior) College.

The underwriters bid the issue 
in for an effective interest rate 
of 7.24081. Rauscher, Pierce and 
Co. Inc. part of a snydicate 
which included the First South
west, also Paine, Webber, 
Jackson and Curtis, Inc. 
Proceeds from the bonds will 
finance a complex of four 
dormitories with an aggregate 
of IKl beds. Highest of the bids 
ranged* up to 8.25280 per cent. 
Net cost of the bonds to the 
successful bidder will be 
$1,664,662.

drainage and irrigation system 
for the plains of the river 
Euptvates, the United Nations 
is aiding a similar project to 
develop a river system that 
flows from Yugoslavia through
Greece close by the birthplace 
of the former hiacedonian kiing.

Alexander, a scientist as well
as a military adventurer, was itthabitants.

Good Fences, 
Good Neighbors

SAN ANGELO — In his 
f a m o u s  poem, “Mending 
Fences," the poet Robert Frost, 
describing the annual repair of 
stone fences between home
steads observed:

“Good fences, good nei^bors 
make.”

Monday, six teenagers from 
West Texas Boys Ranch beh>ed 
mend a rock fence in a gertiire 
0 f neighboiiiness toward 
another ii^itution by restoring 
the stone fence of St. Johns 
Hospital grounds.

Induded was John Shippy, 16, 
of Stanton.

Howard Teens 
Asked To Party

LAMESA (SC) -  The ‘Men
age Party for the mooth of July 
wul be held Tuesday in the 
F o r r e s t  Park Community 
Center a t 8 p.m.

T e n n a g e r x  from Howard 
County have been invited to be 
guests in Lamesa. The Canrock 

Club wfll be responsiw  for 
refreshments.

Engineer Dies

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) -  
Col. George William Gillette, 
83, internationally known engi
neer, died Tuesday. He retired 
from the Army Corps of Engi
neers in 1948 and later became 
an economic consultant for 
ports, harbors and waterways.

born in $56 B c!, less than 10 
miles from where the Greek 
side of the project is planned.

Work began in June on the 
two-nation multipurpose study 
of the hydro-electric potentiaL 
and irrigation and flood control 
projects on the river. C ^ e d  the 
Vardar at its source in Yugosla
via and the Axios (worthy) in 
Greece, the river eventually 
drains into the Aegean Sea after 
its long meanderi]^ course.

The United Nations Develop
ment Program (UNDP) has 
allocated $1.14 million to the 
three-year scheme. Greek and 
Yugoslav governments together 
are making available the equiv-

project.
The Vardar finds'its source 

not far from the southern 
Yugoslavia d ty  of Skraje and 
flood risk is found esenttallly in
the Yugoslavia portion of the' 

P already hasbasin. The UND 
assisted a flood control project 
to protect the city and its 28,000

The flow of Oi’e river where
it crcMsses the Greek-Yugoslavia 
border varies from an extreme 
low of eight, cubic meters per 
second in the dry season to a 
recorded torrential 4,2(i0 cubic 
meters a second at the peak 
of the spring and autumn floods. 
The low discharge in the dry 
season causes severe problems 
for Greek agriculture partic
ularly, and their minimum 
requirement at these times is 
50 cubic meters a second.

T h e -  development plan 
prepared during the upcoming 
project will play an important 
part in the efforts to regulate 
and put to use the waters of 
the Vardar-Axios. Greece is

aient of $2.5 million to üie! heavily dependent on the plan

to increase Hs agricultural out
put providing greater amounts 
of fresh produce for export. -  

Near his city in northern 
Greece, the nation’s second
largest major Industrial center, 
p ro jec t----- - . . . .  .experts will also investi
gate ground-water resources as 
an al'ernative to surface water 
to meet future requirements.

Limited ̂ T rfl^ ^ o n  s ^ m e s
already are under way or have 
been completed along the river. 
The UN - aided project alms 
for major new storage works 
to retain enough water to 
irrigate all arable lands on both 
sides of the river basin.

Plans for a reservoir con
taining up to one billion cubic 
meters water already have 
been prepared and tl«  new 
project calls for even larger 
reservoirs holding 2 to 2.5 
billion cubic meters, half of the 
annual discharge of the river.

The importance of the Var
dar-Axios project is underlined 
by the fact that the total fore
seeable demand for water in 
Greece is ‘estimated at 600

million cubic meters annuaUy, 
and in Yugodavia, at 1.7 billion 
cubic metfiCLii year.

In Greebe irrigation has been 
known to boon the average 
family earnings from snuUl 
farms by two to three times, 
and similar increases in produc
tion have been reported in 
Yugoslavia. -
^TH e'  Increase of " su llie s  of 
water will provide a  major
impetus to agriculture In both 
countries, and particularly in 
Greece which is emphasizing 
the export of fruit and vegetable 
crops and animal husbandry.

The project will also investi
gate the hydro-electric potential 
of the river since the demand 
for power in Yogoslavla and 
Greece is expected to increase 
dramatically in the next 20 
years. Hydro-power will help 
supnlement thermal production 
in Yugodavia and Greece, but 
the total power availability will 
depend on the final, relationship 
between the litigation, regula
tion and power aspects ot the 
over-all scheme.

2 -8  Bi0  Spring (Texas) Hero Id, Ju ly  1 5 /1 9 7 1
■' ' t * -
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SUMMING SIMIAN — Most of the animals at the San Diego Zoo are In fine shape, says 
veterinarian Charles Sedgewidc, but th o e  are exceptions. One of them is Mary F m ,  tUs 
pot-bdUed wangirtan who Is on a  restricted diet which includes low-calorie drinks. Like 
most dieters, Mary Fred doesn’t  look very hai^y about the situation. _______________

SAFEW AY ̂ C W m i  1 6 (1  ( V t R M y  M

Boneless Roast
irC kÊ Ê ktidkw Ê M f»  
USDACkoiee H ^ rry  leaf

Smoked Bacon
Slob, ly  fbe Piece. 
Ireakfast Favorite!

(S!ÍS.*Í.98*) - I X ( í í ü n d B O ■"“ lb.

Canned Ham
$̂088Safeway. Firm ami Uonl 

Dalieioat Any Meal!
No Wosft! Filly Cooked

CUT-UP FRYERS
Freak or
Moeor Heeae Froiee.
Cal freía USOA 
laspecfed... Brade'A*
frfmruSmftnmySpecittt

M9A

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (AP) —  T«xoi Court 0( 

Criminol Apptols;
Affirmed;
Hector G am , Bnor.
Billy Joe JoefiMn, Dollat.
Rodger Wrlgpt, Oolkn.
Beverly DoOta Beaty, Webb.
Avtin Leon Buchanan, Dollat.
Jomet Steven WhlteiMe, Oollao.
Pedro Encino, Son Potrlcto.
J. W. Terry, Potter.
Dwayne Coinet. CoNteun
Joe Hermon Rodgers, Dallas. 
Herschei Lot Holder, Dallas.
Joe de Leon Quintero, Bexar (reformod) 
Ex parte Samuel Ervin Grooms, Dallas. 
Ex porle John Adolphus Henton, Harris. 
Ex porte Alblrto L. Abo. Trovis.
Ex parte Henry Bedetl. Trovis.
Betty Monk Hogon, Dolles.
Poulin# Sentón, Horris.
Freddie Lynn Jones, Anthony Stanley 

Junqmonn Jr., Beniamin Londus Morgon, 
,  Ivory Jeon Gree, Jeon Dewbre Lombert, 

Juan Votouez. Nonry Alexondtr. Eugene 
Shepard and Eva Mortinez, Lubbock. 

Writ oronted 
Ex parte Roy McDonald, original 

opolicotien. Petitioner ordered released 
Reversed ond remonded:
Potrick Worthinoton, Victoria.
George D. Abbe, Trovis.
Alvin Leon Buchonon, Dallas.
Appeal dismissed;
Jerry Hughes, Horrit.
Appellonts' motion for rehearing over, 

ruled;
Robert Nothonlel Smith, Harris.
John Horris Jr., Morris.
Flemón Vernon McNeeso Jr., Boxer (2). 
Melvin Smith Jr., Brazes.
Carlos Robles. Brown.
Jessie Moro, Dallas.
Johnny Pruitt Wright, Horris.
Edelmiro Alelondro Cosorez. Hidalgo. 
Hildo Jockson Porker, Jefferson. 
RichOrd O. Spruelll, Polo Pinto.
Doon Bridget, Randall.
Ralph Clinton Riggins and Robert Lee 

Jenkins, Torrent.
W. S. "Bill" Minton, Tom Green. 
State's motion for rehearing overruled 
Ronald Coin, Harris.
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas Supreme Court; 
Writ of mandamus dismissed ot request 

et relator.
Amos Lincoln Brooks vs. Charlie T. 

Oovis, judge.
Apgilcatlens:
Writ of error refused, no reversible 

error;
L. R. Got reft vs. W. O. Wholen, Harris. 
BoMy Johnson, o feme sole vs. Belva 

Read, Dollos.
R. A. Rlfwstott vs. Gene Ashby, Trovis 
Rotlrood (Commission of Texos ond Rob 

Igrt Ruiz vs. Burke W. Inmon, Trovis.
Brlckstono Products Corp. vs. Nolon E 

Wilson, aokor.
Cecil H. Burns vS. Bridge Engineering 

Cerg., Morris.
Robert R. Shoahgn DBA Starling Reolty 

Co. vs. Frtd C. Driskell, Harris.
The First Wichita Notlonel Bonk of 

Wichita Rolls vs. RaguMk Hooter, a di 
vhlon of arlggs Monutocturlng Co.
Wichita. ^ ^  .

Writ of orrer dtsmisoaO for wont of
Ivrlsdteflent .

John R. Allumi vs. EllM^eth Ann
Alums. Oolvasloo.

Reheotltw Of cousss ovorrul^-. ■ 
'AnsMIa InoaroBce Co. vs. H. M. Hunt

**1^* 'Ti'a va ltr«  -liiBiBtnRy Co. vs. Troy
L. McKilllgy Ea

T a ñ fu ñ s s , Iikl vs. Johnnie 

fTsIw » ^ '  w ToFN Iaaio ni fér writ of
error ovarruteO: -* « « «  m

Pasadena Atgedalae vs. Dr. Edwin E

^ 'iN u k ih 'e ril^  (W ^g ry  vs. Jock Reeves,
« Id  DBA Mobil oil Sjatlan,

Gorlond vs. Wayito E. t la v a * ^  Dallas. 
Sundoce, Inc. vs. Tesos, To vyr, 
Chortyne D. Morrison vs. OororO A.

■Hqrrt ĵ̂  M̂ rrh.
Bllllo Lombo VS. Rebert L.

Townes Aetilnlifrofor  vs.
Virginia Do Cordova, Toylor.

SkortRbs WaeA Cfcolee Heevy loaf

Top Round S te a k -s S ^  
PiiesPaakRoasi:i££; 
Loin T v  S te a k -  
Top Sirioin StoA

Beef Tenders 
Edorich Franks w firu  
Eckrich Sausage O W T on

SGcedBacon xifésiv
Armour Bacon MlroCTb. SEoaU Rkg, 691
Mmdcan Sausage - u.59<
AB Meat Franks 
Armour Franks
A l Beef Franks Hoyorfali ì i t 7 9 *  

(BioppedHam Safostoy. Sltea4 Pkg. 5 9 *
Sliced Bologna i i tJ S *
Lunch Meat *2—ííío— 3 PMi.

Ground Chuck Uoo a  iwf CoJiaoH  IS 7 9 *  
Ham burg Steaks nisLr-IS. 79* 
Ground Beef »1»
Poric Sparerlis -*59* 
Fresk Poik Chops 63* 
Fresh Poik Stek l o t t M  “ 4Jk 63* 
Beef Patties 89*
Cora Dogs . iw y t o P r oporBl 

Boneless Ham •vjrsuv -a .’l "

Baldng Chickens -».34* 
Leg tim e rs  ESfeSSe’SrjSws' “46s 39* 
B i ^  Quarterss%a.*irs£-u.45* 
Spit B n ^5ts•zT ts■ :^ ls ¡^ ‘-a .7 7 *  
Tmkey Roast -4S.29*
Tmkey Breasts’Ti^xKtr'^.is.U'' 
Perch FMets orACaARNhCoaboU ^ 6 9 *  
Flomider Flets - u.85* 
Steakettes Hiatcamo,pio Ciitai -U s  79*

Folgeî s Coffee
An Oria*

Sdfmmy Sptcialt

Liquid Bleach
WblH Mafic

Safmtmy Big Bmyi

y GoRm
Pfcstk

Tide Detergent(lopom
Btfnm yBpteid t

U K
1-OX.IUK

Paper Towels
Tiraa Savar. Whita
Stfttimy Big Mmyt

175-a
RoB

Salad Dressing
RlsOowof. Ear Sio<wlilisi a i oladsi —Çaort Jar

Sgkod
JortUfMFrench’s Mustard 

Baibecue Sauce Ereft. Uessler 
DHIPkides 
Stuffed Wives 
Sandwich Spread

Jar 1 4 <

•ofMo*

-SHaat

Tomato Catsup 
Margarine 
Enriched Flour

Piodmout

HIfkwoy* ttftwttyBigWmyï leW e

Canned Milk
Ubanw.et>ogirofaJ ■ ■  Caas J f  '

SMfmmyBigBmyt

Oorfcsr.  4<aw 
P a r la U M l n « .  Æ r t

ar31*
Hslot. e-oBi 1 9 ^

NoorishlHl " Rfea.':
Harvactllanaak 
iaftwmy Big Bmyt

Zosfyl

SaKnes MMraM Seda Croefcars. SsftumyBigBmyt

Sanilac liquid 
Mixed Cereals 
Getters Balv Food »  2 is  25* 
Diaper Sweet" iir38*

Golden Com
Highway. Wholo RofooL Urosh Plavarl w-14-ofc Coo

Green Beans M MmH. WMa Cm 29*
WhHeHomiiiy Highway. Toadgrl Coo 10*
Blitter Beans dsTw,
Canned Yams

Tomatoes •erdeaslde. fa/#wwy Wt JhyFl
lixaa.

Larsen’s Veg-AB «4SL. £*24*
Turaip Greens ilVlHTwrarî t.

Cm

Canned Biscuits
Mrs.Wrtghfs

aSwoot MIh or RlaHbnank
S»fiway Big Buy!

Canned Pop
Stf»W0yBigBmyt

Shortening C Q «
fo nw y.aohMn » iélrêl '

Powdmd S i ^  A &  ¡í^ 19* 
Canned Hflk iissu 2 £ t37*
Cahe nixes “t s r *  i?-28*
Sno-White Salt 
Black Pepper 
Tomato Stnqi

TrodorHors. Fore

’OMHgOMy leVhcOK 1 0 *
nVWVrWI VMMI

’f .•

Cold Wafer All t o o o
UgoM DafJrgsat. •>4i-ai.nwlt<

Lifebuoy Soap
_________ V

Wisk Liquid .  q ja
Delorgsiif.Irtght, Chsa Wash! 13 nltilUa 0 4 ~

" "  KrQftŒ eeseSticks
CpMbrlMrwL lO-MPIpa

* M e le w ____73a {
:bSharp ...........11# ( ’Afilli« SiarF

daìròl Shampoo m m , 
'  5*73* 1 53.$1.29

Phase III Soap .
DaoJorsaf twWMiCNam • IsHi lor.

* _  I»

Lux Beauty Bar -¡q *
.Toilal Sesĝ AisartaJ Colon “ |ifh Itr 1

Lemonade
MhieleMeU. Fremo. *aegelir*fh* id  Coot O w ~

pHIsoHéx- ÿ . - o
AnMI«rtttrtlSlÉiCUaamr lot.lliiWi ^  | # 0 ^

- J

Bufferîn Tablets
Fad Relnf Fer •■WXMillle

i t
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About Paving
LAM ESA — Lamesa school 

trustees met In special session 
Wednesday evening to discuss 
posslWe paving projects at the 
new Middle School site that 

^might begin in the near future.
Board members visited the 

Bllddle School in order to map 
possible busing area to 

the new twuanig
out a

’ the ^existing gym and 
ory remains of Centra' 
ary. This street, If con- 
, would be used only for 

kM mg and unloading of stu- 
deiits on the buses.

T!he addition of parking lots 
to  ̂ the northeast was also 
coiisldered, in the area where 
the old junior high building once 
stood.

The board wiH meet in régu
lai*, session Monday night to dis
cuss problems with the brick 
structure in relations to the 
expansion of some of the steel 
beams, approve new aopoint 
ments and announce the new 
band director for Lamesa High 
Scl|ool. ____________

E C O N O M IC  D E V E L O P M E N T BILL

Demos Fall Five Votes Short 
Of Overriding Nixons Veto

necessary and infla'ionary.
Nixon signed a bill Monday 

establishing a $2.2-billion pro
gram to create emergency pub- 
TlT-'servtce jobs,' callliig 
temporary step that will (rffer 

publicans. training designed to lead to
The vote was 57 to 36,* with a P®*™******t employment, 

two-tiiiras ma;o:::y needed for But he said the building pro-

WASHINGTON (AP) --  Sen- 
‘jate Democrats have fallen five 

VO* es short of overriding Presi
dent Nixon’s veto of a | 6-bil- 

iri>ütmcnvöi'Tcs“  b ^  resp ite  
support from a handful of Re- 

ibli

effective mechanism for  ̂ plac
ing the unemployed back to 
work on wor'hwhile projects,” 
said Sen. Jennings Randolph,

MISHAPS

LONG HAIR TROUBLES — John Russell, 21, b o u ^ t a short-haired wig because em
ployers were reluctant to bird a longhair. The blonde wig got him the job, a week in jail 
accused of robberies he didn’t commit, and a pile of legal bills for his parents. Because of 
his troubles ..John is leaving Broward Cqunty in Florida and wiU pursue a career in music.

ipassrge.
Only one vote to sustain the 

iveto came from the Democra'ic 
side of the aisle. R was cast by 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd of Virginia, 
re-elected last year as an inde-| 
pendent.

Wednesday’s action apparent
ly was the death knell for a 12- 
billion building program de
signed to create 200,000 .jobs but 
rejected by President Nixon on 
grernds it would do no lasting 
good and could prove both un-

West Seventeenth and Gregg; 
Edith E. Murphree, 2515 Broad
way, and Norman G. Brown, 
803 Lorilla; .12:07 p.m. Wednes- 

|day.

posal would have created onlv 
WPA-style dead-end jobs that, 
for tlie mos part, probably 
wouldn’t have become available 
for another 18 months.

Nixon has indicated he has no 
objections to other provisions of 
the vetoed bill — a $l-billion
extension of the Appalachiani ------
regional devel(^ment program! Thomas L. Cannon, 2204 
and a $2-bilion resewal of theT»r.Tce. Wednesday reported

VANDALISM

Public Works and Development I screens had been tom .
Act. The stepoed-up building!^*' house. Police officers!
orogram would have been ••ani^^''**^ screens had been:

------------------------------------------- -------- ,-------------------------------- itorn by vandals, and no damage;
B ig  S p r in g  (Texas) Herold, Thurs., July 15, .1971 S -B 'e -s t in ia te  w a s re p o rte d .

mem
i- ■ . 'X ' « *v.

Watermeloiis
Nvw

SAFEWAY

TepQMilIfy! 
# oMm  Ripel

— Each (ÜÎIS“ «»•

Peaches
Bwstiii« w m  Juke 
A Pkv«r. Lare* Sis«

(Troptcal D r U

Í1

Potatoes
RasMt. IIS «1A. 
la s t Par BaUaf I

I n «1* 10:̂ 89’

D-W.Va., chairman of the Pub
lic Woriis Committee.

But Sen. Howard Baker Jr., 
R-Tenn., said the cost would 
nave been 120,000 for ev e ^  job “ 
created. -

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker," R- 
('onn., said he voted to override 
the veto, because of increasing 
unemployment_ in his home 
state.

Other Republicans voting to 
override were Sens. Eldward 
Gurney of Florida, Clifford P. 
Case of New Jersey, William 
Saxbe of Ohio, lUchard P. 
Schweiker of Pennsylvania and 
Theodore Stevens of Alaska.

Homosexuals 
issue Flares
DALLAS (AP) — A Methodist 

newspaper editor has questioned 
the effectiveness of a homo
sexual serving as a minister to 
oUj«:—homusexuals. —

The Rev. Spurgeon Dunnam 
III. editor of the Texas Metho
dist, said in next Friday’s issue 
he feels that in the perspective 
of the gospel, homosexuality is 
unnatural and not an acceptable 
form of human behavior.

He added, however, ‘‘we must 
be muck more compassionate 
and tolerant” in restating the 
traditional church stqnce on the 
issue.

Dunnam reviewed disruptions 
by the Gay Liberation Front at 
the recent Southwest Texas Con
ference meeting in San Antonio.

“We question whether a prac
ticing homosexual can any more 
effe^vely provide a Christian 
ministry for other homosexuals 
than can a drinking alcoholic 
minister to other alcohoHcs,” be 
wrote.

Hass AtiQcados 
ChenyTonatoes n,. 
Cacunbers 
Bel Peppers 
FnqrOkra

BmgChenies 
Apricots
Sinta Rosa Plums 
Nectarines 
Deidous Apples

NartkwMt. Larf*

Taito TfMrtl btr« Lar«a

Saaclal ftavarl L«r««

US «1.

laU.MaU.ilM

Yellow Onions 
Sumnaid Raisins Ti: 
Dried Apples 
Town House Primes 
Seedtess Raisins >~

iMk

.  2 u - 2 5 ^  . Crisp Celery aS2Ti

Fresh Com 
«  Red Ratishes CaUtW l«le *l

. Mustard Greens
’Jt39* Turnip Greens 1

N«w Cr*«.

N«w Cr«a.

-« 2ÎP
3̂ 29*

2..29* 
2- 2IH

ARE...PROVE nr TO YOURSELF!
H U t  Www*« Sottofy Year Nw ^b ft L«w«r Ym t  H f é  

youill fluid Low, Low EvoryMoy Pricos throeiflftuiit 
r o r j l^ y  oioko eovfaits ovoo ftwofor -.. TiMff C a t

Setter. .. Savino You M orsi

Swiff s Prem
%mfnu9yit*etdt S . . .

/ ; ) C

muoi

Dog Food
Payorfta. 

Stftwmy Big Bmyt

IS'/l-OX.
Coo

Babiy V«hMtl j J

Hamburger Buns 2 9 «
«rlVHat D«t I Mrs. WrifbtH. Big Buy! - B - C t . fk t .

White Bread
4

Ceapore Qeolltyl
O a aâ waaÄa wwW fw
l aicary Pia<facls.Tbaf a rsa l Wbahlffc 
«W naalOy «ad flv« a  haaas la frsah 
lavar avs^r Nara. d a a aa  fraar aar

Mrs. Wrifbff '*n««al«r 
•r 'ASaaUwIch. SHmU

IM-U. 
U«f

FreachB riad jr, 
W esten iF vM S  :

Beverages
S. AMartoU Navart

Paper Plates 
Paper Napkins 
Ahmiiniffli Foi 
Charcoal Briquets 
Charcoal Lighter

UraWACriial

flach, nona
Tra# lavar.

KHahca Craft. 
lllaabacWMa

OaaiS

as-M.

Caa

Stffewrtÿ frozen Food

Lemonade
Jai'-*

Potito Bread ¿s. £»33f 
BlackBmd de. £»331 
Soinkagh Broad » .  ïs^ ïh  
Texas ToasUa“ . / e .  is^33f 
Brom & Sam *£ » * s r 33f 
Sesam Taist » .» . £»*-374 
Brttar&Egg £»334

s r S c r w I c i y  t m d  S w 0 l  r J
ciartC.*>M*  „.■„ ■. . i t y ä i i i » . . , ■■. ..II ........ .............. ..............................■■liiiB

Scatdi Traaf. T««fy, Caal
Rafratbar For $«aiai«r Daysl Smftnmy Big Bmy! Caa

Ral-air.
Ass«rt««l

Half & Half
t aacHic. UraW aaU twaaf

Large ‘A’ Eggs ̂  
CMdien Salad * 
LoMdnni Cheese

Yogurt
27
40*

» - 4 3 «

!ít89<

. Kiddhs DallghH

Popsicles
» 2 9 4Assertad

Flavors

Cream Pies
Orange Juice 
Strawberries

* o

Cooked Shrimp 
French Fries

Saalfit«. 
Wifli LMs.
20-Gelloa
Sin

Fkf.

aSoafob Traat

toafeb Traaf. 
M«*S
II naraUa.

rk«.

CbaftClMlM.

e ta .

-rTMCfa.

«HaalaM.

C o m -O n -C o b  .Mwlr.>toMI<.mH îs r4 9 4 C h e e s e  P iz z a  s«
B a b y  L im a s  sm.«toMiA..i.« k t 4 5 4 H u s h  P u p p ie s  a.
F r ie d  O k ra  t_  fmMA4H.d F is h  S t ic k s  cptoi.
O n io n  R in g s  Mr.FM.Fm.MPrtod ÌZ 5 5 4 A p p le  P ie  0.AMr.F.
s t e a k  D in n e r  c r . ’t i t t z  5 3 4 P ie  S h e lls  dm.1.
P a t io  T o r tiH a s K f 2 1 4 H o n e y  B u n s  m.«.
M e a t  P ie s ¿ 1 5 4  . B e l-a ir  W a f f le s

^¡'LlaiTwi

St 28*
95« 
29«

k t 6 5 <  

k t 3 3 <  

tz 4S< 
î t r 3 9 <  

is 29<

f t ï 104

Garbage Cans
$198

Garden Hose $179
tafaway i raaS. yt”. Laa« Ufa Oaaraafoa —M-Pf. H i

Raid Spray 9129A

— lodi

Haas# A OarWa laoaaflaMa — 1SVi.aB. Aaraoal

.1

S«f«wa, aMarO•rar«

aAator aahN aSaO

TafcMt. fM  BOMI

Toothpaste «raM»*»ft«r«»liMi 
Toothbrushes 
Mouthwash 
Bayer Aspirin 
Coppertone s. 
Rubbing Alcohoi 
Jergens Lotion 
Right Guard 
Prell Shampoo mUCLn

Hmé Ldbn Wm 4X

« Ï - 5 3 4

*-aM ii294

iiSL 4 7 4  
B Ä -574  
ÌZ B 94  
» ¡ : ;^ 1 9 4  

a r5 5 4  
)tru..874  
s:̂ 594

MARKETS
— '

STOCKS
Volumt ................................
30 Induitrlalt .................... up 2.43

......................c«2....................................

up .50

•. 3 L .7 *
Amoricon Alrllnot ......................
Amorlcon Cyonomld ................... ...0
Amtricon Cryttol Sugar ............
Amorkon Motors ...................... . . . .  24>'4

PhftFnrdhpw . . . . . . . .  tTftA
Amorlcon Ttl ft t#f ......
Anaconda ...................

Ba»f»r Lobs ..............................
■othlohem Stool .........................  * m T -
B o o in a ........................sr*
•on Goot .....................................
Bronltf .................. . ....... 4H
lrisfol«Meytrt ,;o » .,...................
Brunswick ......................... . . .  43%
CotMt .......................... ...............
Cwrro Coro ......................... . . .  4é*4
S!lfT«tor .......................................
cm#» Servlet ............... .............. . . .  24%

CoMlns Rodk ............ ........................  TÎ2
Centinonlal Oil ................................ J i i
Conttn^ntol A irltm  .........................  u w
Conselldotod Noturol Cos .........
C ^ ls  Wrloht ............................... . . . .  2f*i

Dow Chomlcol .............................

Foslmon Kodak ............................. sku.
El Pote Notvrol Oos ..............
F p l r r ^  Foods ..........................
Flrttfoot ............ ............. ...........

Motor .................................
Foron>o$t McKttoon ...................

. . . .  14 
. . .  50% 
. . . .  44V4

Franklin Lift ...............................
Fruohouf .....................................
Gonorol Eloctrk ..........................
O entm  Motor» .................................

Totoçtlooo o•• • • 0*•• • 0• 0Ob• • 0 33
y O C f f W.P. ••••00a00***00*««0«0tPA* X

Gulf A Wntom Ind......................
Holllburton ...................................

. . . .  31

Horvoy Alumlnum ......................
IBM ..................................................  soiiA
Intornotional Controls .................
iOflOft-Louahlln ...............................  yi41b
Kofviocott ....................................... - ri
8ftAPCOr IflC. oppoggdoooopoppoaoo•••• 34

Morino-MIdtond ...........................
McCuHeueda Oil Cm. ....................
MabU on ..........................................  57H

NorfoUt ft Wmmtorn .......... .......
Notional Sorvko ................................  Wto
Ponn Contrai PaltraoM ........................
Peosl-Colo ■
Phillips Pstreloum ......................
Pionotr Natural Gos .................

. . . .  54H 
. . . .  33%

PCA .............................. ............ .

Scott Poper .................................. 22<.

SDoM Oil .......................................
Skelly Oil ................................ . •o.e 4#*-̂

StafWloril on. Cailf ....................
Stondord Oil. Ind ........................... A3i/.

Swift ..............................................
Syntex .................... .....................

Trocor ....................................... T(F«-n'w

U S Steti - r . . ........................... ....... 31

Westlnohouse ............... .
Whit» Motor ..............................

. . . .  9TV7

M UTUAL FUNDS
AHiliatrd .........a.......................... 7.39-7.99
AMCAP . .....................; .........
Inv. Co. of Amtrtco ...............

4.57-7.10
13.79-15.07

51IJ.7I

IVEST .....................................  14.70.M.34
(Noon quotos courlosy of Edword 0. 

tones A Co., Room 204, Permian Bldg., 
Big Spring. Phone 247.2501.)

WEATHER

V

lewd Pruit CeoUM imhw >»■ »»■ 55f 
' Moyowwrisa ew»-anB.*r 73p  ̂

ftnwrh StyU Hwoni 17^
Ranch Styls Chili m«r*-«*-«t em §9 4  
Preweh Drassing «*•«—o-«. a»«» 33| , - Sago Instarrt r«£!!iÙain? na.
IQOÒ lskind Drws^ng .63«. , Sucaryl liquid

Kraft Dinnar 
AAocaroni & Ch««s«Kna 
Vwnna Sousaga 
TifSkìm Siìd AÂîHc

SMOOrWIWWi  ̂
MMf Sotm  ItW ■». fha. 584

C-.
2 |S S -2 9 d ' 

89p.

O h Auporogus iMav. M « .4431
894

*N«w" Crisco Oil OHi*|sOî -ao<«.wiie56<

Days Easa Bowl Oaanar ‘  ‘TS.'ríí“ " 93.P 
ParkayMargofin« a.iiiw 31 ÿ
Diat AAargarinw a*« rirt4f=f-UvS*>.. 4jf4 
Kraft aaasaSiicas 73d
Craam Chaaya rwuâ irmawwo aw. iw. 39f 
DanishSwirIs 49p
Buttarmilk Biscuits fwam a».C4a 94

Prices Effective July lS-17 in Big lairing, Tex.
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

O  SAFEWAY
-■a.

NORTHWEST TEXASi CIror lo portly 
cloiKiv tonkitir' and Friday. Wldyly 
•cotter«d tPundtrttormi In Ponhendld 
tonioM. HHEn M In north lo l i t  In 
wuthMnt Low temaht 42 to M.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Fair o n« worm 
•-nlolit ond Fridoy. High Friday t l  la. 
102. Low tonight 4f to 7i.

WEST OF TH E  RECOS: CHOr to
partly cldudy - ond worm tonight ond 
Friday with slight chonct of Uototod 
ofttrneon or tvcnlng fhundenhoeiwrs 
ovor mountolnt. High Friday 22 to- taS. 
Low tonight 40 to 7$. »xctpt In SDs In . 
hiohor torroln. -
C ITY  MAX MIN
s ic  SPRING .......... to 70
Amd/rno ^ . i TTiTTi it-, i i * ■— jy 
Chlcooa
DonvOrL » 43 , S4
Fort Worth .......................... .. 102 f f
Now York ..............................    09 f t
SI. Lou'» ............................     70- 40

Sun .tet» today at 0:54 ejn. Sun rtoos 
Fridor ot 4:51 o.m. Highest femperotuie 
ttiH 'datt W4 In W44: townt timporolura 
ihit doto S7' M 1030. aAoximwa.yalRloil 
thl4 day .71 in 1181.

m



Extra Spices
1

Fam ily's Tastebuds

i ®

By BARBARA LORD
It takes a lot of spices for 

Mrs, Preston (Babe) Myrlck to 
satisfy the tastebuds of her hus
band and children, Ma’Lynda 
Lynn, 7, and Carrie Yvonne, 5, 
but generally speaking,. the 
^)lces are added to meat and 

9tato dishes rather than fan- 
ToddsT

Myrlck is a self*tatMrs
I cook: leantlng the a r t ____
school when her mother decided 
to go to work. The Myricks are 
p e o |^  on the go, and most of 
the nightly meals are “fast and 
simple*’ ones that can be pre
pared ahead of time.

“I gu*M you w ^ d  ieffl nw

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 15, 1971

--K-X '  “ >>

*•>< I

(Photo by Donny Voltfts)

AN OPEN WINDOW from her kitcheiv t o ^ e  living room allows Mrs. Preston Myrick to
watch televiskMr or keep an eye on the kids while she prepares the family meals. The My
ricks all keep busy with redecorating projects in their new home, and Mrs. Myrick’s arts 
and crafts abilities have added many items to the decor.

RECOM M ENDED RECIPES

Mrs. Preston Myrick
well-

W HIPPED CRE.4M 
CHERRY PIE

1 can pie cherries, 
drauied

1 can condensed, milk 
^  pint whipping cream
1 cup chopped nuts 
Juice of two lemons 
Whip cream and combine with

milk, cherries and nuts. S tir in 
lemon juice and pour into a 
pastry or graham cracker crust. 
Chill about 2 hours. No cooking 
necessary.

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE 
MERINGUES

2 egg whites 
^  cup sugar
14 cup finely chopped filberts
1 12-oz. p ^ .  semi-sweet

chocolate pieces
2 tbsps. butter
^  cup l i ^ t  com syrup 
^  cup milk 
^  cup rum 
Chocolate ice cream 
Beat egg whites to soft peaks. 

Gradually add sugar, beating 
until vei7  stiff peaks form and 
sugar dissolves. Cover a baking 
sheet with foil and outline six 
3^-inch circles on it. Divide 
meringue among thé circles, 
shaping with a spoon to form 
a shell. Sprinkle each shell with 
filberts and bake at 225 degrees 
for one hour. Cool.

Prepare a chocolate rum 
sauce by melting the chocolate 
pieces and butter over low beat. 
Gradually stir in com syrup 
and milk, stirring until mbeture 
is smooth. Cook and stir 10 min
utes longer. Remove from heat, 
co(d, and stir in rum. Fill each 
meringue with a scoop of ice 
cream and top with the sauce. 

CREME DE MENTHE 
PARFAIT

24 large marshmallows

% cup milk
4 tbsps. creme de menthe 
2 tbsps. white creme de coco 

cups whipping cream 
Melt marshmallows and milk 

in a small s a u c ^ n ,  stirring 
constantly. Stir in creme de 
menthe and creme de coco. 
Wliip one cup whipping-cream 
and fold into marstunallow mbe- 
ture. Pour into a flat pan and 
freeze for three hours. Whip re
maining half cup of whipping 
cream and alternate it with 
layers of marshmallow mbeture 
in parfait glasses. Top with 
mint leaf a i^  freeze. Set out 
five minutes before serving.
CHOCOLATE SOUFFLE WITH 

GRAND BURNIER SAUCE
3 tbsps. butter 
14 cup all-purpose flour 
^  tap. salt 
1 cup milk
7 ozs. unsweetened chocolate, 

cut up
4 eggs, separated 
^  ciq> sugar 
^  tsp. cream of tartar 
Melt butter in a sauce pan

and Mend in flour and saK. Add 
milk all at once. Cook and stir 
Oiitt' thick and bubMy. Add 
chocolate and stir until melted. 
Beat egg..yolks until thick and 
lemoh-colored. Beat sugar into 
yolks gradually. Blend chocolate 
mbeture bito yolk mixture. Beat 
egg whites and cream of tartar 
until stiff peaks form. Carefully 
foM egg whites into other mix
ture. Pour into ungreased five- 
cup souffle dish with a foil col
lar. (Measure a length of foil 
to go around the dish, and fold 
in thirds $0 foil extends 2 inches 
above the rim. Butter top two 
inches of foil well. .Sprinkle with 
sugar and secure to dish with

•x:

SHAG (OAT FOR AN OLD FAVORITE 
Kids can do it themselves

tape). Bake at 325 degrees for 
one hour to one hour and 10 
minutes.

GRAND MARNIER SAUCE 
^  cup sugar 
1 tbsp. cornstarch . ^
% cup orange juice 
14 cup Grand Marnier Liqueur 
% cup toasted slivered al

monds
Combine sugar and corn

starch. Stb- in orange juice and 
heat to boiling, stirring con
stantly. Add liqueur and toast
ed. slivered almonds. Serve 
over souffle.
HAMBURGER STROG.ANOFF 

(Serves six)
^  cup minced onions 
1 minced garlic clove 
14 cup butter
1 lb. ground beef
2 tbsps. flour 
2 tbsps. salt 
^  tsp. pepper
1 10^-oz. can cream of chick

en soup, undiluted 
1 8-oz. can sliced mushrooms 
1 cup sour cream 
Saute onion and garlic in but

ter over medium heat. Add 
meat and brown. Add flour, 
salt, pepper and mushrooms. 
Cook five minutes. .Add soup 
and simmer uncovered for 10 
minutes. Stir in sour cream. 
Heat throughout and serve over 
buns or noodles.

“ If I were to put a souffle 
in front, of Babe, he’d just 
wonder where his gravy and 
potatoes were,’’ said Mrs. 
Myrick. “ He and the kids aren’t 
h u d  to cook for because they 
prefer simple foods. They’d

Erobably like steak every night, 
ut I try to get the necessa^ 

vitamins and proteins m.’’
The Myrick meals offer a va

riety of meats, fish and poultry; 
usually with potatoes and a 
vegetaUe, and sdmetimes' with 
a dessert. Mrs. Myrick enjoys 
preparing desserts, but the 
family - only eats them “in 
spurts.’’ Sometimes a cake will 
be comfrietely gone the first 
day, and other times it may 
sit around until it’s stale. , 

When company comes, Mb’s. 
Myrick not only gets to fbc a 

Taney dessert, but has jui oppor-. 
tunity to experiment avith new 
main dishes. She enjoys putting 
extra effort into preparing 
something that looks a little out 
of the o^inary  without getting 
too fancy for the casual type 
of entertaining the family 
prefers.

Fondue is a favorite when 
guests’ come, because all that 
is needed is a salad, potatoes 
and wine. Mrs. Myrick said 
people seem relaxed and 
comfortable when eating fon
due, yet it’s simple to prepare 
and unique in its serving 
method.

a sleal«^’' 8aW~Mifa. Myrick! 
“ Most of my recipes come from 
friends and relatives, but ■ I 
diange them quite a bit. I put 
about everything but the kitchen 
sink Into some dishes before 
t h ^  have enough spices for
us.

The Myricks moved into their 
home just off Old San Angelo 
Highway about seven months 
ago, and have been busy 
remodeling and decorating. 
Items which have been déc
o u p a ^ ,  painted, molded in 
cerainlcs or reflnlshed by Mrs 
Myrick already add a unique 
and attractive touch to the 
decor, and as time permits, 
they have many more plans for 
the house. 'They enjoy living 
away from the dty , although 
when they first arrived, the 
girls coullto’t understand .why 
there weren’t sidewalks lea' 
through the pastures

works at the Coeden refinery 
laboratory and also operates an 
independent apjriiance repair 
service.

Mrs. M ^ c k  is also a seam 
stress and makes all of her own 
and the girls’ clothes. In ad
dition, she is a member of the
^ycefrE ttea, Elbow Paw at
TeacKIr AsibclalUft ahd Belai 
Omicnm Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi.

Oversized Recipe 
Of Favorite Dish *

Mrs. M ^ ck , bom in Hobbs, 
a nN.M., and raised in Forsan, is 

used to country living and felt 
at home immediately. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pres
cott, now live in Junction. 
Myrick is a native Big Springer, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Myrick, 110» E. 17th. He

Makes a blgger-than-usuai 
amount of this deucous d ish ., 

YORKSHIRE PUDDING 
3 large eggs 
1% cups milk
1^  cups unsifted flour, stir 

to aerate before measuring 
% tsp. salt
H cup rendered beef fat 
In a medium miking bowl 

beat eggs slightly; add ^  cup 
of the milk, the flour and salt; 
beat gently until combined 
Gradually beat in the remaining 
1 cup milk, keeping smooth. 
Start [Reheating oven to STS 

fe ig|degr Bes. Turn the bcaf-iat 
a 3 -^ a r t  oblong glass bakinj 
dish (13^ by 8% by 1̂  inches 
or similar utensil and place in
ixeheating oven until fat is very 
not. Pour Ibatter into dish. Bake 
in the 375-degree oven until 
puffed ’and golden-lm>wn — 
about 40 minutes. Cut in 

[uares and serve a t once, 
akes 8 servings.

Sausage Is Good 
With Chick Peas
.Sausage with chick peas is 

quick, and tasty.
PEAS WITH SAUSAGE 

4 Italian sweet sausages or 
2 sweet and 2 hot 

1 small onion, chopped 
1 can (8 ounces) tomato sauce 
1 can (about 1 pound) gar- 

banzoe (chick peas or ceci)
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
In a 10-inch skillet fry 

sausages until they are cooked 
and browned. Remove excess 
fat. Add onion* cook gently until 
wilted. Add tomato sauce; bring 
to a boil; add chick peas and 
parsley and heat. Makes 4 
servings. *

mCHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 AJI. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I  P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Spanish Omelet ...............................................................  50f
Corned Beef a id  Cabbage ...........................................  9H
Tomato and Onion Stack .............................  ............ . 2Sf
Battered Broccoli ............................................................ 28f
Chicken SaUd with Two Egg Slices ..........................  3S4
Molded Orange and Emit Gelatin Salad ...................  3Sf
Sparkling Peach Pie .....................................................  28f
Batterscotch Pie .......................    28f>

finner J 
Mediur

ßuihi Jù d i
The -Weekeiider ‘

Choices with lovely styling and prac
tical aspects. 100% polymer covers the 
entire look with the no-wrinkle feature. 
Tunic top gives the beautiful illusion of 
being two pieces, cuffed sleeves, pointed 
collar and contrasting ribbed knit solid 
color tonk effect with leather belt at 
waist. The pant and skirt checkmate the 
took with checks. Block or navy. 8-16 
$70 '
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It's orange juice and buttermilk, and it's just 
a little wild. And delicious. Just mix these things 
together until the sugar melts, and serve 
up four tall, cool Foremost buttermilk c(x>lers. 
Perfect for a sizzling July afternoon.

114 cups chilled Foremost buttermilk 1 Vi cups chilled orange juice 
tablespoon lemon juice Vi cup sugar1
One more thing. Be daraed sure the 

buttermilk is Foremost.
Foremost. Hie Freshmoet.

y* é

Kids Have Fun With 
Crunchy Marshmallows

i  s m •A s

If you prefer sweets for the 
youngsters that are foods as 
well as_confections, try these 
Marshmallow Cereal Crunchies. 
They would l>e fun things for 
the children to do while thel 
grown-ups are barbq«Hng in thel
yard...........  I

Finiély broken shredded wheat' 
biscuits form the interesting 
shaggy coating for march-
maljaws- dipped in melted:
choddate and butterscotch bitvi

milk

Betides making good nutritional 
contributions, breakfast cereals

Summer Treat Of 
Custard, PeachesF ^  . 4 .

f « Av

When you prepare & soft cus
tard sauce with »egg yolki, you 
can b ia r t l i r  egg whites to  the 
soft peak stage and fold them 
into the cold sauce: Do this-just 

, before aervliig - In the
custard It dellghtna o i^ iU c e d  
peachM or b iueberrw F or a 
combination nf the two .

are handy recipe ingredients. 
Try them and see! Use a small 
chafing dish or water jacket’ed 
fondue pot for the sauce. And 
double or triple the recipe as 
your crowd requires. - 

MARSHMALLOW CEREAL 
CRUNCHIES 

^  cup semi-sweet or 
chocolate bits ^
14 cup butterscotch bits
1 ti)sp. shortening
30 large marshmallows .
2 to 2% cups finely broken 
s h r e d d e d  wheat biscuits 
(oblong or bite size)
Combine first 3 ingredients in

small heavy saucepan. Place 
over very low heat and allow 
to melt: stir until smooth. Spear 
each marshmallow with a.lonr 
bamboo skewer or fondue fori 
and swirl it in chocolate mix
ture until bottom and sides are 
evenly coated with mixture. 
Roll III erB^rejrTcfeal;* press 
additional-ciw ied cereal onto 
m a r s h m a l l o w ,  if needed 
Remove from skewer or fondue 
fork ■ and cool on bbttered 
baking sheet or waxed paper. 

Yield: 30 crunchies.
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fanner Jones 
■odium

SLICED DAGDN RDUND STEAK I RUMP ROAST

Serve Vlfith Hriner Jones Sliced Bacon
, M H mMi Eicittiil Iw CtfMiR M SiM i *

Cookwl Shrimp m  rKU.. $2.09
» __■«_■ »_ a t .  m — a : —

HaHbul Steaks l2-Onct Padu|i S9c

. Farti\^ Jones
1st Grade QuaPity

Pound 
__________ _Nckago

Thick or Thin 
2 Pound Package 97c

Dik ImU, CeW Ik lay MmI Fmar Jkni, S Varite

Chopped Ham y' PMMdCmi 69c Lunch Neal
CMchw Fried, T«Ni Mail, Imdid, Heat lid Eat ClwchKteeid Fawn While and Put Meet

Poik Choppettes
Oak Valey, IBM bade 1,14 la U PiMd hveraie

Hen Tuikep
IBM Chaica teat, FM bri, laaad

Tenderized Steak ,

USMChoictBwf, 
Full Cut, 

Valu-Tnmmed
I  USDA Choice Beef, 

Valu-Trimmed

tWh. riraltint far Irallhn

eOnata Patkaia 35c Center Cut Poik (hops
kmamfi Star, IB M  bade h,

09c Turkey Roast »iMMM.$3i9 Chicken Uvors
Chachaihaaid Fatai, M Whha Moat

••35* Turkey Roast niMMw$3.49 Ground (huck
IBM Chite ■aaf.Eaalaal f a ' t e l i  HawaTi, LMaShalm

$1.IS SIrloki Tip Steak m $1.38 LInkSausage

m 89c Hot links
Dackat̂  Tana Canaiit

FOted Cartai 69c Summer Sausage
■aoih’t,ltelandEat

fmt 79c Precooked Perch
Ttadanara, Fiatai

* UOaKaPackan 59c Breaded Shrimp

French Fries strawberries

_______MM o r Match
Carat Am i, Nhola Karael Vac. racked,

Golden Corn ^
Dal Manta Early Oardan

Groon Pdas
Carat Ann, Cat, Rafnlar ar llaa Lake
Green Beahs » ,
Carol Am , faatad
Whole Tomatoes Cans

Nabtea, Chips Ahep,jCbacaMa Chip,
Cacaaat Chacniile Wp, Pic m  Sterthrend Me«, Tmtarw, Dweaetaned

Cookies nSSt 55c Grapefruit
Hawbariar, Farwar Janaa SaWn«̂  KaaMer

Buns bCMMrachaie 29c Cruckers
Caret Am , Platn ar ladlaad laalaat, Uptaa’a

Table Salt 2S-Onnca •« 8c Tea Mix
ianch Styta, Husband Pleaain* fare Vipatahla

Beans —  2S*OvMe Cm  26c CriscoOil 24-OonM eatUa 5 v

1 rannd Ban 37c

S*Oanea lar 9»c

Reottk & Betuiib

“ " í í S é é c

Mf(.Suf|tst«d Retan nc •

Crest Toolhpasfe
Mff.S«c|Bited Retail JL63

Excedrin Tablefs "”i!ül$1,19

GOPR Flakes 
MaRdariR OraRges
Toilet Tissue
Candy oars

12-Ounce PKkigo

Good Hope 4
27 

1
$

11-Ounce Can

Soft Wovo
2 Roll Pale

**Fun Sin”, Milky Way, Snickers, 3 Musketeers
Pound Bag

STAMPS
Wdb This Conpan and nitclim ft

On* (1) 32-Ouncb BottU 
Hbins Kbtdilip

Cwpa* Espirai Jnty IS 1971
m M t W » K f i ^  K iq »  M W  w »  ;

S X T R A  
S T A M P S

WbThiiCiMMaadNicIi

UqukJ Delwnsenf
C i i p i n l i O i l h ^ > A l i j h .

s i o m i R i w i i

IMh lidi Oiapsn md rtndnii sf 
Threa (3) rarindi ai New af lami

Ground B««f,
Chuck or Round
Cmm  Eapint Mf il; 1971

'■idoowoWo Miy iw P ĉ̂ r ^̂ hsstr rAm b  spar*

. » f f i s f i a s a « » :
•  wftb or Grinds Á
f  "rihout Coupon 84c p

7 -1 8 -7 Ì
g'fedeemab/e onie ;« p Can

i — i'usy""" ^

Gooden Foeá FiutU & VeoetoWei"

Garden Fresh, Well Trimmed Heads

Pound
WATERMELONS
White Rose Ail Purpose

Potatoes iQ r 49‘
Sun Ripened,

Nectarines » 3 9

m m

W ITMTHie COUPOM AiW P U N C H * «« OP

' Two (2) Ono Pound PackagM 
I^Fcirmor Joños Slicod Bacon 

* (anpea Eotes tnty 11, 1971
«tr hi Niiar ihm w«-

LMSl559.9fiiffi5iüüt̂
in n íM íT O
:t r a

8TAMPS
INb Urti Canpaa mrd FOdiia« af
Oho (1)25 Pound Rag

DryDogFo<  ̂
r  .®*'Oenfc'Phe*lnlyl9il97l 

p t e M u r i M j ^ n ^  S C i T *

Redeem these 
va iuàe ie  coupons 

at
Piggiy wiggtyi

a ' .

STAMPS
Wdb Tbii Caapen Md rmchase at
Ono (1) Quart Jar
Kraft May wnofsw
Cateen Eohee My IL1971 

'ntetwiwi Mtr K rin y  n td r •M' ' 
M l  ly yinr m* ftcti. he.

Prices 
EffectivO 
Jwly 15, 

1«, 17,11. 
HigMsad 

* Sosth 
Big Sprtag, 

IfenBr“

PlGGLY
rz 'f illl ll l ll ll l ll ll l ll l i ll l ll ll l ll ll l ll ll l ll l ll ll i
W iggly
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Unusual Persoiialities 
Presented In Texas Star
A talented teenage singer, a 

wildcatter  who "found ort~ 
the help of wildhowers, and a 
f l y i n g  preacher with an 
amazing collection of warplanes 
are spotlighted in this Sunday’s 
edition of The Texas Star- 
magazine The Texas Star is a 
feature of The Sunday Herald.

Marsha Karstedt of Austin is 
hailed as a “rising star" in the 
galazy of country and wèstern 
performers. Joan Puckett writes 
entertainingly about the 18-year- 
old who organized her own band 
. . . and worked fulltime in a 
department store . . . while 
attending high school.

Frank X. Tolbert tells the

fasciftating story of Edgar B.
vis ww) found fame and 

fortune around Luling by 
depending on flowers and faith 
to discover fabulous oil fields.

Political Boss 
Kenny To Retire

Isaac Newton BuK-hinal, Jr. 
is a Paris crop duster who fills 
the pulpit a t a Baptist church 
and collects World War n  
planes. “The Flying Preacher’s 
Warbirds" is a most unusual 
article by BUI Inglehart.

Also in this Sunday's Star 
Wanda J . Campbell tells where 
to find item iñd expense ac 
counts filed by Texas state 
senators and representatives. L. 
A. Wilks fishes for bass in Lake 
Amistad, and Mary Faulk 
Koock stirs up some great 
shrimp gumbo.

.NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — John 
V. Kenny, long-time Hudson 
County Democratic boss, has 
retired three times before, but 
this time he says it's for gmxl.

“This time it is different,” } 
the 70-year-old Kennv said in ai 
statement released in Newark. 
“ I am taking this action at the 
insistence of my doctors. Thei 
matter involved is g r e a ts  than' 
politics. It concerns my health 
and perhaps my life.”

Kenny is in Poliak Hospital inj 
Jersey City recuperating from I 
hernia and prostate operations, j

He is free on bond after hav-; 
ing his case severed for health; 
reasons from a trial in which i 
he and eight others were ac-i 
cused of exxtorting $182.000 from I 
contractors doing b i ^ e s s  with| 
Hudson County and Jersey i 
City The other eight were 
found guilty.

H O N G  KONG 
FLU FEARS

DALLAS (A P ) -  Dr. Hal 
J. Dewlett, Dallas director 
cf public health, predicts 
that the city wiii have an 
er'demic of Hong Koag flu 
this coming fall and winter.

“The same vlralent strain 
of Du that first appeared 
ia Hong Kong in 1K8 then 
girdled the -giobe with 
d l s a s t r o o s  results has 
hrokea oat in that cHV 
a g a I a , '  * Dr. Dewlett 
reported. “And aothiag can 
Stop it from spreading as 
it did before.”

The IN8 outbreak hit 
thousands in Dallas in that 
year and the following one. 
Neartv I.M0 persons died of 
the disease in the United 
States.

VAN CAMP'S 
NO. 300 CAN.

GREEN BEANSn»- 5Í89 c

CANNED MILK 35;89-
MARGARINE FOOD CLUB, CORN OIL 

QUARTERS, LB............... 3 5 89

ORANGE

TEXSUN
FRESH
FROZEN
6 OZ. CAN. .

STEAM 
STEAM 
STEAM 
,STEAM 
^EÁM 
JIOASÌ

RC

WESSON OIL 48 OZ. BOTTLE. 89-
SPINACH FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 CAN. 5Í89

Gold Medal 
Or PHbbiiry

FLOUR
49'5 LB. BAG.

FOLGERS
C O F F È r

SII
FINE, DRIP, j
REGULAR,
ELECT. PERK if W  
2 -L B ....'.......... I n / /

T-Í

MAYONNAISE FOOD CLUB 
QUART JAR. 59

NORTHERN TISSUE
INSTANT TEA 3 Oz. Jar.

CORN FLAKES ro í íU î • 0 o I

CREAM PIES MORTON, FRESH FROZEN 
ASST. FLAVORS, E A C H ... 25

MUSTARD

42*
89*
35*
29*

PC
PRESERVES ...59*

FLOUR SWEET PICKLES ."r.."“* 35*
....... 45*

SNACK TIME
CHIPS AHOY

DRESSING
31 Ob. Pkg.

Food Clnb, 8 Ox..

ROOM DEODORANT S**u, 59*
BROWNIE MIX'SJS-’p.g

29*
78*
39*

ROASl
ROAS1

ROASl

SHORl
. .V .V îL î . - 'v - .vi-i- ^ r . t  • ! - I - 1
J l ; ; . * ••

I FOOD CLUB 

5 LB. BAG.. 39
PRUNES ÎU.ÏÏÎ’. . ..............89*

c

m m 250

Tues. & Wed., July 20 & 21
■KBS
V á U lf

OKATIVE
( 0 1 «

NtTUm
FNOBf

250 e x t r a  f r e e

gold BOND STAMPS
Wirti purchoft of SIO.OO or mor«

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
•r tamlly. 'Coupon E»plrM 7-17-71. LWiM one fw  lomlly

I

CORN
,  MORTON < 

OR TURKI 
FROZEN, I

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE 

OR WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

GAYLORD, 
FROZEN, I

NO. 303
CAN. 5 ¡89 TOP FR 

24 OZ. I

SHAMPOO
'I BUFFERIN 60'S. 89c

. 3 0 * -
NO

PHOTO LIMIT
HOURS Y * Í .

9 A.M.TO

9 P.M.
«T  NdWH NAM P  MAWM.

ITUDIO*

I AU« TU]

unu « B  Al « i  uw IM «CUI

SHÜGART
C O L O R

PHOTOS

C O L L I INTER

DEODORANT RIGHT GUARD 
4 OZ................... 79c

BABY MAGIC 1 1 0 * ........... , . . i .......... .. $ 1 " 4 9

SKIN CREAM ...........99̂
GELUSIL LIQUID ,20* 99̂

KOTIQUE

FEMININE 
HYGIENE 
SPRAY, 3 OZ.. 98

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

H A N E S
Nationally Advertised, year round fav- 
artte In whlter-thnn-whlte flat-knit. T- 
■hilts tentare retaforced necks. BrMs fen- 
tare donble panel seat with wide elastic 
walatband, boys tiies S-ll, men’s aizes 
28-42.

BOYS’ BRIEFS and T-SHIRTS.... 89*
MEN’S BRIEFS and T-SHIRTS.. $1.15 
ATHLE*nC SHIRTS.......  ......$1.15

R A Z O R >

B L A D E S
TOOTHPASTE

> f

PEPSODENT 
FAM ILY- -  
SIZE.

GILLETTE . 
Platinum Plus 
D/B, 9'b. . . . . . . .

R01

Now Topeo Boudoir 
.pM W òn T ou t, -  ■  Q Q d  
M25 Ct. B o x . . M • 4 for OwP

-  - f R U I  
2 2 "  e ü l  

3 V i h.p. B  
F u lly  b a m

m  b t  

T p t t a i t c l
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STEAK ...... $1.19
STEAK ......  98*
STEAK Cu t l e t s  is!'.“.* $1.29

wr grill, 7 0 *
C iH I%  fjarr’B Proten, Lb.....................................

FRYER PARTS
BREASTS, all white meat g 0 ^  

THIGHS, Jaky dark meat 0 0 ^  

LEGS, children’s choice C Q ^

j B j q
L_?_L Spring  ̂CT*xos)-Â«reldr-'TîiUj^, Juty-4S^|Ì74 -7-B

Big Springer Cited 
On Army Career

<STEAK7r!7”":._.!.'7':'"........ 9 8 * n s

u T '* ’ ^  ' ___ j g e  dumpUnga 1 2 ^

LGERS
>FFEE
>RIP,
AR,

1.77
¡’Soils.... 42*
......... 89»
-•I.....35»
.........29»
Flavors 0 0 ^

Club 2 0 ^

......... 78»
........39»
.........89»

Enjoy the better tenderness 
and flavor of Furr’s Proten 
Beef. It’s cat from Heavy Ma
ture Grain Fed S t^ rs! —. none 
finer!

Sgt. l.C. Joe J. Gilmer, a 
native of Big Spring, has retired 
from the Army after 30 years 
of service.

He was awarded the Certi
ficate of Achievement by Maj.
Gen. Francis W. Nye, com- 
man/Jer of the Defeh.sc Atomic i/‘ ’ ^  
Support Agency’s field com- 
m a n d in Sandia Base,
Albuquerque, N. M., recently.

The presentation took place at 
the parade ground of Sandia 
Base, a joint service installation 
signalling the end of Sgt.
Gilmer’s long Army career.

Sgt. .loe John Gilmer is the 
son of .the late Mr. and Mrs.
Jöhn B. Gilmer, Big Spring.

He was cited for his out
standing work as senior supply 
sergeant in the Technical 
Equipment Management Office, 
and supply .sergeant in ’ the 
Office of Financial Manage- 
rrienl, for DASA’s Test Com
mand.

According to the certificate,
“Sgt. Gilmer approached all 
assigned tasks with drive and 
enthusiasm. He established pro
c u r e s  which ensured sypply 
e c o n o m y  while providing

STEAK 
STEAK

FURR’S 
PROTEN, LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

98
98

$ j l 9

C U A D T  P I R C  Deluxe Baf^'Q"«. 
s n u i l  I R I D S  Furr’s Proten, Lb..

T-BONE STEAK 
PORK CHOPS 69

49»
STEW MEAT 79»
GROUND BEEF ir.'™ ”": 58»

C BACONS'!"..'*'.....................  63*
3/97»

C H E E S E * ! r ‘......   79»
$1.00
$1.00

FISH CAKES ire.:» $1.00
CORN DOGS............ 8  for $1.00

prompt service.”
Sgt. Gilmer is a 1937 graduate 

of Big Spring High School. He 
is the brother of Mrs. Jewel 
Green, Jack Gilmer and Bill 
Gilmer, all of Big Spring, and 
of Mrs. Iva Mae Willis, Sweet 
^ater.

SGT. JOE J. GILMER
Sgt. Gilmer is ma.rried to-the 

former Arta Zamora, daughter 
of Mrs. Lucy Zamora, 3003 W. 
Gerald Avenue, San Antonio. 
They have a daughter, Mrs. 
Shirley Richards, residing at 
2043 Treewood *l .ane in “ San 
Jo,se, Calif., and another 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Mollis, 
living in Erlanger, Ky. A step
son, William Davis, lives in 
Valencia, Calif.

The Gilmers plan to make 
their r e t i r e m e n t  home In 
Erlanger. Ky.

LUNCH MEAT 'Si.î’î'b"'*
Lb.

Shnrtenda, Heat and Eat

STEAK FIN «R S
Heat and Eat 
IS Cakes.

Okie Leads Cowboys 
In Championship Race

ROAST Rump, Furr’s Proten
Lb.

ROAST Boneless, Pikes Peak, Furr’s Proten
Lb.

ROAST Texas Pot, Furrs’ Proten
Lb.

SHORT RIBS Lb.

89»
89»
89»

39»

FRANKS FARM 
12 OZ.

/y .' Fresh Frozen Foods

POT PIES

YLE

.DEN

MORTON CHICKEN, BEEF p  
OR TURKEY, FRESH K  
FROZEN, 8 OZ............................... w „ .8 9 *

POTATOES
GAYLORD, FRESH
FROZEN, 5 LB. BAG............................... 89*

39

DENVER, Colo. -  The hot
test cow-boy in piPofessional 
rodeo for the second straight 
week is Barry Burk, who has 
won more than $3,000 since the 
Fourth of July, the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said here

BEEF PATTIES ........$1.89,-- ,,

Ore., wjth $1,128. He finished

Large Hot Links 0 0  Sunday left the Emerald Elm

HAMS SZa99
ROAST 88»>-<i m «»r

pire Roundup rodeo in Eugene, 
r o  n n iO re ., wjth $1.

first in calf roping, with a time 
I of 20.6 seconds on two calves.

FRUITS & 'V fG [T A B l ! S

BANANAS 
PEACHES 
GRAPES

GOLDEN RIPE 
LB.....................

CALIF. FANCY 
YELLOW MEAT, LB.

wre.stling. He’s won more than 
$10,000 so far this year.

The closest race for a world 
championship event title this 
season is in bull riding, where 
only $817 separates the first 
four men. Bob Berger, of

Norman, Okla., is in the lead 
with $9,935.

Event leaders are:
All-around cowboy — Phil 

Lvne,’ George West. Tex., 
$24,298, and Paul Mayo, Grin- 
nell, Iowa, $20.080; saddle bronc 
riding — Bill Smith, Cody, 
Wyo., $12,507, and Mel Hyland, 
Surrey, B.C., $10,746; bareback 
bronc — Mayo $20.080, and T. 
J. Walter. Watkins, Iowa, 
$11,803; bull riding — Bob 
Berger. Norman, Okla., $9,985, 
and Bill Nelson, San Francisco, 
Calif. $9,421; calf roping, Lyne 
$13,873, and Junior Garrison, 
Marlow, Okla, $11,720; and steer 
w r e s t l i n g  — Billy Hal, 
Checotah, OUa., $14,803, and 
Walt Linderman, Belfry, Mont., 
$11.759.

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. OOREN

THOMPSON SEEDLESS 
CALIF. FANCY, LB. . ..

BLUEBERRY PIES
4

TOP FROST , 
24 OZ. PKG........................... àl „ . 8 9 ‘

LEMONS S.“;.*.*"“ '.............. 34» pri rp v■ Pascal, Stalk................................ ....19»
D l  I I R A C  Rosa
r L U I f I d  Faacy Calif., Lb......................... 29» AVOCADOS 2 FOR 33̂
NECTARINES IT 39» TURNIPS "i' ....19»
APPLES 1? 25» CABBAGE '**'̂ . 10»
RED ONIONS SrA r . 13» YELLOW SQUASH 1i’*’ 2/29»
CAULIFLOWER .... 49» PINEAPPLES'S *̂'" 59»

FESCO FESTIVAL

b o n a n z a  j. E. p o r ter  ICE CREAM FREEZER
Choose from these 4 handy Items: 
*Extn deep rectangnlar Dish Pan 

bushel Lanwlry Basket 
*9 qt. w kk ir dengn Wutebasket 
*14 qt. Utility Tab 
Choice of colors: Plum, bine, 
pink, sandwood, white, zinnia.

4 9 ^  EACH 
OR

2 FOR 88^
E le c tr ic

TOPOC GLOVES 
iWEBBI NG KIT

LADIES', REG. $1.09 
SMALL, MED., LARGE

HOWE PLASTIC FURNITURE 
17 FT. LONG, 2 IN. WIDE 
39f V A LU E.................... ........

1C

c

$Û 99
4 Q T .^

d p i r  "

4 t -8 9 *

ROTARY MOWER
-------- im O SrT A W M JX W tU iO W lR  ^

2 2 "  '
3Vii h.p. BrIggnritriHon Engin*

- Fully bafflwL Big 8" whit*.w*ll who*ls. 
. M I m iNFS on 'bMfli wh**l.
^  1V  ̂ bu9H*l

g r i n  e p H l i i r .

* A

GARDEN  ̂ROSE
COLORITE 
fCOM OM Y—

In. X 50 Ft............

R U N N E R

R U G S

SHOP
T .

W t A

MIRACLË7 
PRICES

BY CHARLES H. OOREN
(«P l»rt! I t Tkt C M ««« TrtkMtl
Eaat-Weot v u l n e r a b l e .  

North deals.
NORTH 

*  A KS 9 4 2  
^  k% %
0  K4 
4i A J

WEST EAST
A Q 9 5  * J 10T
7 J 1 0  8 ^ K 9 7 4 3 2
0  Q 10 3 0  9 2
A Q 4  3 2 A 8 S

SOUTH 
* 3

0  A J  8 7 6 5 
A K 10 9 7 «

The bidding;
North East South West
1 A Pass 2 0  Pass
3 A Pass 4 A Pass
4 0  Pass 5 0  Pass
• 0  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Jack of ^
Observe that North's jump 

rebid to three spades is 
unconditionally forcing 10 
game after partner has re
sponded in a new suit at the 
two level. This permitted a 
relaxed investigation of slam 
prospects subsequently, and 
even tho South signed off at 
five diamonds. North had 
enough in reserve to carry on 
to six.

West opened the jack of 
hearts and the ace was 
played from dummy. The 
king of diamonds was cashed 
and a small diamond was. 
continued. When East fol
lowed with the nine. South 
finessed the jack and West 
won the trick with the queen.

The outlook for the defense 
appeared hopeless to West. If 
he returned a heart, it 
appeared reasonable to as
sume that declarer would 
ruff, draw trump and then 
establish the spades by play
ing the ace, king and another 
spade to ruff out West’s 
queen. The ace of clubs now 
provides access to dummy 
and the three- long ,ipades 
take care of any losing clubs 
in declarer’s hand.

The only legitimate play to 
kill thé dummy is to switch to 
a club' In the hope that East 
has  ̂ the king. Dislodging 

’s ace of clubs would 
ip r iv £  .S S q tiL P t  I l ia  jm t r jL .t a  

spade suit once it is set

up. West realized however, 
that declarer was marked 
with the high clubs to war
rant his original response at 
the two level.

West Anally deddad to 
switch to a club anyway—but 
as part of a scheme to throw 
South off the track and try to 
induce the latter into choos
ing a losing line of play. The 
deuce of clubs was M  and 
dummy’s jack won the trick. 
South proceeded, with scarce
ly a moment’s thought, to 
cash the ace of elute, fol
lowed by the ace and Ung of 
spades—on which be dis
carded a club. He ruffed 
himself in with a spado, 
belatedly observing that that 
suit divided evenly, and te  
p!ayed the king of elute. 
When the queen did not cht>p, 
however, he was obliged to 
concede a trick to West in 
elute, at the end.

South should have taken 
measures from the outset to 
establish enough spade dis
cards—three—to provide a 
parking place for his losing 
clubs. At trick turn, it is 
suggested that he play the 
ace of spades, followed by a 
spade ruff. Now the ace of 
diamonds i|̂  cashed, followed 
by a diamond to the king.

This play gives up on the 
diatnona Tinesse, but suc
ceeds with any three-two 
division in diamonds plus the 
possibility of dropping a 
doubleton queen in the West 
hand. Now another spade is 
ruffed and if the suit divides 
no worse than four-two, South 
has the king and two small 
spades in dummy available to 
discard three clubs from his 
hand. A trick is conceded to 
the queen of diamonds and 
the ace of clubs provides 
access to the North hand to 
cash the fulfilling tricks.

South could stiU have sal
vaged his contract, after 
West’s club switch by first 
playing the ace of spades, 
follow^ by a spade ruff. Th# 
last trump is drawn, dummy 
reentered wUh the ace of 
clubs and the king of spades 
is led. When the suit divides 
ev^ly . South iLhome. If It 

-d o e s n U t  t e  can Aill try fbr. 
|he  even division in clubs.

For Best Result^, Use 
. Herald Want Ads

■7 ,
\
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^ngalloped Gourmet
Treasury Secretary Connally made his debut 

as the administraUon’s chief economic spokesman 
latdy with aa impressive performance. He said 
the economy «s^noving  along quite well. More 
significanUy, he called attention to the nature of 
the unemployment index. ’

He noted the influx of former military service
men moving into employment, dislocations of

Connally was plugging for time to let present 
policies work,.He said the economy is expanding; 
building permits are highei ,̂ retail sales are “very 
high,” industrial production is up and the money 
su j^ y  is runninjg at about 11 j^ r  cent increase 
on an annual basis.

These things are'stimulative but there’s a new

deficit coming: “ in excess at |18 billion’’ that 
has been anticipated.

His point is that policy to hold the line on 
taxes and spending aims to reduce inflation. It’s 
a point well taken. Long-haul inflation is the worst 
course open to us. The economy is robust but 
the dollar is relatively puny.

Arodnd The Rim
Jean Fannin

people moving out of defense dants, young people
forout of school. That accounts for half the Jobless. 

He said that among heads of households in the 
country, the jobless rate is 3.S per cent.

That compares with 6.2 per cent unemployment

Quality Is Public’s Business

— counting everybody. He wasn’t hafyy with the 
Ì -peoplefa c t that w m o  p pnp la  h a u a  jo h c  Ma maii

consigning the “norm” of 4 per cent unemployment 
as the minimum a:x;eptable figure, as some have

The federal -government, with its taste for 
secrecy and bureaucracy undiminished, is cutting 
the public out of the results of controls over water 
pollution.

L a i  I

done, to the realm of myth. He said 4 per cent 
never was the norm, that we never achieved that 
much entployment in the past 25 years except 
in wartime.

Under an 1899 law, now being enforced, the 
/  .\rmy Corps of Engineers is requiring data on 

and issuing permits for industrial waste discharge 
into the nation’s waters. The Elnvironmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) sets the standaixte and 
holds veto power over the permits. Under Public

89-487 as amended in 1966, withholding data 
has to be under a finding of “national security.” 

However, the discharge standards are set in 
put Of raw maten a g “

I have a f«eling that single-handedly 
I could deal with all the anti-libera- 
tionlsts in town. All I would have 
to do is serve them one good meal, 
— well, one meal anyway.

mrmii of an iiid u s irn  input u t t
or its output of products.

There may be some valkUty-to the claim of 
protecting bu^ness secrets, and to this extent the 
terms at reference need to change to permit the 
public to know about the end quality of the effluent. 
This is what the public is entitled to.

U takes both hands to stir It — or 
Just a little thick? Believe me It does 
make a difference in the finished 
product.

nR BOW ahnut “add one cim

»fust

Arms To Mideast

David, Lawrence

WASHINGTON — There are many 
senatoi# and representatives in 
Congress who ‘insist there should be 

M  milrtary inv<rf%'ements abroad by 
the United States.

But some of these same members 
of the Legislative branch evidently 
believe exceptions should be made. 
Thus, for instance, one who has been 
outspoken in his criticism of the mili
tary aid this government has given 
during the. last decade to South 
\jetnam  now is becoming sensitive 
aMut the inadequacy of the military 
blip being provided to Israel by the 
United States.

June 1967 Arab-Israeli war up to the 
middle of 1970.

OFFICIALS FURTHER eenfirm ' 
that Elgypt received 16 large troop
carrying helicopters in June, and now 
has about 80 of them. Syria, too, 
according to rep(Hls, has b ^  given 
during last three months M jet 
fighters, five fighter-bombers and 22 
troopKrarrying helicopters by the 
Russians.

It is difficult to understand why 
there would be any rumors of a 
suspension of deliveries of military

SEVATOR BIRCH BayTi, Democrat 
of Indiana, has been critical of 
American assistance to South Viet
nam. He has just issued a statement 
based on weekend reports which 
quoted Moishe Dayan, ^  Israeli 
defense minister, as saying that deli
veries of war planes by the United 
States to Israel were stopped in June 
because of Egyptian pressure. Senator 
Bayh stated:

“I am most concerned about 
General Dayan’s charges. Neither the 
current sUte oi negotiation in the 
Middle E ak  nor what we know about 
the continued delivery of Soviet air
craft to the Arabs would justify 
suspension of aircraft deliveries to 
Israel.”

of w e a p ^  to foreign countries until 
some time after they have been 
made, and then only in vague sum
maries. Customarily, during a crisis 
such as is going on in the Middle 
East, information about military
supplies provided by America is not 

ublicupublicized. But it has been officially 
confirmed that the United States is 
furnishing military planes to the 
Israeli government.

THE STATE Department has 
refused to give out any details but 
merely contends that the United 
States has had “our own continuing 
supply to the Government of Israel.” 

Meanwhile, Soviet shipments of 
military equipment to Egypt and 
Syria during the past ten months are 
described by American spokesmen as

NATURALLY, senators who have 
opposed any American military 
operations in Southeast Asia would 
be expected to apply the same doc
trine with respect to the situation in 
the Middle East. Many of the critics 
of our Vietnam policy, however, have 
not raised their voices against the 
assistance given to Israel, though they 
continue to demand that all troops 
be withdrawn from Southeast Asia 
and aid be ended.

larger than what had been s u p p ^  
Uieprevio

1970, Egypt has received nearly 100
ui evious year. Since September

of the most advanced MIG-21 jet 
planes from Russia. This compares 
with a total of only 90 MIG-2I’s  
delivered to Egypt from the end of

AS MATTERS stand today, the 
advice, of the American government 
to Israel and the Soviet’s concept of 
\riiat Egypt should do will be the 
basis for a peace conference in the 
not-far-distant / future in which 
Moscow and Washington will play an 
important part — largely because 
they will have helped each side and 
thus are in a position to avert a warv

(Copyright, 1971, PublithofvHaU Syndicale)
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Man With No Secrets
Ks

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — After being away 
from Washington for 17 days I found 
the town completely chang^. E ve^- 
where I went people were trading 
secret Pentagon papers to each other.

The first place I stopped was the 
National Press Club bar. It was 
jammed with correspondents holding 
up Xeroxed copies in their hands.

‘TU give you two Henry Cabot 
Lodge memos for one McNamara 
position paper,” someone yelled.

‘TVE GOT a Walt Rostow pre- 
Tonkin Gulf evaluation I’ll trade for 
a Tet offensive report.”

“ How about a Joint Chiefs of Staff 
contingency plan for tre invasion of 
Manchuria?”

I drank in embarrassed silence. 
Finally a New York Times man next 
to me said. “You don’t have any Dean 
Rilsk memos to Maxwell Taylor to 
complete my collection?”

I replied. “I don’t have any papers 
at all.”

Globe man. “Healy,” I said, “ I’m 
plumb out of Pentagon papers. Could 
you spare a couple until I can make 
contact with a traitor from the Rand 
C orp?”

“You know I’d do anything for 
you,” Healy said, “but according to 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell, these papers 
could compromise the government. 
Look, we’re dealing with ‘top secret’ 
stuff here. I know you wouldnt do 
anything with the papers, and Murray 
knows you wouldn’t  do anything to 
compromise the country. But does J. 
Edgar Hoover know it?” '

I TAPPED him on the shoulder. 
“You wouldn’t let me see one, would 
you?” I asked.

“I should say not,” he said indig
nantly. “These are classified docu
ments.”

I saw a friend of mine from the 
Wastiington Post.

“Murray,” I said, “I don’t know 
bow to ixit this to you, but I was 
wondering if I could borrow a stolen 
Pentagon paper until I get paid on 
Thursday.’

Murray said, “I’d like toihelp you, 
but I need every one I ’ve got. I know 
thé guy from the Boston Globe has 
some extra McGeorge Bundy cables. 
Why don’t you ask hun?”

A MAN from the Los Angeles Times 
said, “ Does anyone want to trade the 
CIA’s estimate of Madame Nhu for 
the plans of a military coup in Laos?”

“I’ll do k ,” the bartender said, 
bringing out some papers from behind 
the bar.

“You have papers, too?” I asked 
in surprise.

“Sure,” he said. “All my tips for 
the past month have been in stolen- 
Pentagon papers.”

“You wouldn’t sell any, would 
you?”

“ Not on your life.’ These papers 
were given to me on the condition 
I would never show them to
strangers.”

(Copyright, 197), Lot Angeles Times)

Historic Site

Why don’t you 
1 WENT down the bar to the Boston

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) 
Arkansas’ capitol was. com plete in 
1916 on grounds where the state 
penitentiary formerly was located. 
The penitentiary servied as a miliUry 
prison during the Civil War.

Editorials And Opinions 
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Taxes Will Always Rise

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ex
perience teaches us that it is 
always wise to take a long, 
hard look at assumptions wide
ly taken for granted. To name 
a few:

—BIGGER IS BETTER. Dur
ing much of the 1960s this no
tion was pursued by hundreds 
of corporate enterprises, most 
of them convinced that the sum 
really could be bigger than the 
parts.

Conglomerating was the 
name of the game, the route to 
b ig ^ r  profits, the remedy for 
deficits and most other ills. 
Mold 5, 10 or 20 companies Into ’ 
one and they’ll all be better for 
it.

The rationale generally was 
that bigness makes possible 
easier access to financing, re
duction in duplicate efforts and 
so on. There were enough suc
cesses to im(ky that the idea 
was correct.

Now there is growing suspi
cion that iriiile bigness might 
be better, it m ij^t be better 
only to a point, after which it 
becomes bad. References to di
nosaurs are constantly made in

speeches and artides.
The banknqkcy of the Penn 

Central Railroad, the in
efficiency of huge utilities, the 
impaired borrowing capacity of 
Lo(Meed Aircraft and the de
pendence of other aerospace 
firms on government contracts 
are f u d i^  the qlticism.

DoobCS are being raised 
about the ability of centralized 
management to know what is 
going on in its divisions, about 
its ability to retain the loyalty 
of worker and community. Con
cern is ex|M-essed about laeging 
p i^uctlv lty  and thwarted In
itiative.

And one of the areas in which 
solutions are being s o u ^ t is, of 
all things, smallness. Smaller 
units a lW  for more imagina- 
ti(xi and innovation, it is said, 
as well as better i^nttfication 
with worker and community.

—TAXES WILL ALWAYS 
RISE. It would seem so, be
cause the iqjward pressure has 
continued to grow relentlessly, 
despite efforts to control or 
lower them.

The Tax Foundation calcu
lates that per capita tax pay

ments rose from 6965 in 1950 to 
$1,348 in 1970. Even with in- 
flalion wrung out, that 1970 fig
ure totals or more than 
double the 1950 tax toU.

“ Nor is the end in sight,” 
said the chairman, Alger B. 
Chapman, in the fo u n ^ io n ’s 
annual refXHt on government fi
nance.

“ Despite the indisputable 
need for prudence ffi fiscal af
fairs, expenditures at all levels 
of government continue to 
climb without halt. Taxes and 
public debt Inevitably foMow.”

Chapman may, however, be 
too close to the statistics to de
tect what other observers hear, 
at town meetings, for instance. 
There appears to be a growing 
resentment against waste and 
inefficiency,-pressure for prior
ities in e n d in g  and nnore ac
countability by those who 
spend. —

The Vietnam experience has 
convinced many Americans 
that the country cannot afford 
te spend for a foreign war and 
attempt to maintain a “peace
time” economy at home.

Are You An Old-Timer?

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Are you 
an old-timer?

You are if It makes you sigh 
to look back and remenriier 
when—

A street had more tied up 
horses and buggies on It than 
pariced cars.

Few girls expected to work 
outside-the home after mar-
riage. It was e i ^ t e d  that the 
husband could bring home by
himself all the bacon the family 
needed.

A man could live a long life 
without paying more than $100 
to either a dentist or a doctw.

More floors were swept with 
brooms'than vacuum cleaners. ^

A. women always tied hef 
hair up in a white rag before 
starting a real housecleaning.
• Newspapers rarely printed 
the word cancer except in med
ical In obituaries,
yictims of It were said tp

expired of carcinoma or—more 
often—“after a lingering ill
ness.”

Only a jriaybody on a s|xee 
tipped a  hatcheck a quar
ter. Most patrons grumbled 
over having to leave a dime.
, You could take a quarter, go 
see a movie arid enjoy a sack 
of popcorn, and come hoh» 
with change in your pocket.

When you wanted to get 
wann in winter, you didn’t  turn 
up the thermostat. You stood 
over the hot-air radiator on the 
floor. If that didn’t do It, you 
trudged down to the basement 
and threw a few shovelfuls of 
coal into the furnace.

Mah-Jong, an old CMnese 
game, ‘ became p c h  a fad it 
kept millions of American 
women from their household 
chores.

You coi

[kace is in the kitchen would change 
their minds in a hurry after eating 
at my table. It’s not that I ’m a bad 
cook . . .  I don’t think. I just have
trouble following directions. 

I certainly will n e w  have a child 
who Is tied to his mother’s apron 
sttings — because first I would have 
to have enough confidence to put on 
an apron. Besides an apron never 
does me much good. When you spin 
an entire pan of water the apron 
doesn’t afford your clothes much pro
tection. Grease splatters up — not 
down. And flour tends to fly up about 
shoulder level.

BUT, CONCERNING directions, 
have you ever noticed that recipes 
are never as explicit as they should 
be? Now I’m not complaining about 
those recipes that say “add a pinch 
of salt,” because usuaUy you can add 
salt at the Uble, and it doesn’t make 
that much difference. (I learned Hie 
value of that while eating in a coUege 
cafeteria.)

whipping cream.” Whipped or not 
wblnied? Maybe you would assume 
that because the recipe says 
“ ‘ w h i p p i n g  cream” instead of 
“whipped cream” that it would be 
unwhipped. Believe me after some of 
the recipe experiences I have had 
I take nothing for granted.

I even have trouble with the “one- 
cup” ingredients. Did they mean one 
cup as ^  indicated on my measuring 
cup — or one cup as is indicated 
in granddad’s old coffee cup. Did they 
mean fill it to the brim, or do they 
want me to fUl it about as full as 
I would if I were pouring myself a 
cup of coffee.

THE DIRECTIONS which reallv get 
to me are those which say things
like “allow mixture tp thicken.” How 
thick? Do they mean so thick that

THERE ARE a lot of thlngii to 
consider when following a recipe.

There' are times when I have 
followed a recipe to the letter and 
the rrault is a gigantic flop. I don’t 
think it’s, my you
it’s really supposed to taste like that?

Choking something you’ve never 
tasted befOTe can be really bad. You 
don’t know if there’s swnethlng wrong 
with the recipe or if you’ve just added 
another item to your menu of 
dislikes.

mmt

The Viet Election

Anidrew Tully

WASHINGTON — A RepubUcan 
banker expressed mock horror the 
other day at news that J . P. Morgan 
& Co. re(x>rted a decline in earnings. 
“My God!” exclaimed the money 
man. “ Is nothing sacred these days?*’ 

It was not much of a joke, but 
then few bankers dispense humor 
even in the best of times. And even 
these genteel money lenders can 
suffer bruises from an uncertain 
economy, and in iris arch way the 
speaker was joining the crowd which 
says President Nixon’s economic 
game plan needs some tinkering.

government jobs for every willing
be faceqindividual, he would still 

with the real cause of hiflation. This, 
of course, is the still-swollen military 
budget.

NIXON REMAINS stubborn in bis 
determination to stand pat, - but he 
must be having qualms about the 
latest Louis Harris Poll. Although t te
survey showed those polled gave the 
“  50 nPresident an even 50 per cent ap
proval for handling of his job, ^  
rating on the economic front con
tinued poor — as ft has been all 
year. Seventy per cent of those polled 
said they were dissatisfied with 
Nixon’s effexts to keep the economy 
healthy. In April, the negative vote 
was do per cent, in Febniary and 
January 68 per cent.

ECONOMICALLY, everything has 
been going wrong for Richard Nixon. 
Aside from the combination of infla
tion - recession - unemployment, there 
has now been another increase in t te  
prime lending rate by major banks 
— after a period during which the 
rate took several d n ^ .  The Pesidemt 
has been gettii^ it in the neck from 
AFL-CIO P r e s e n t  George Meany, 
who among other things demanded 
that Nixon “use standby authority — 
too long ignored” — to roll back “ ‘this 
unconscionable increase.” Senate 
GOP Leader Hugh Scott has been 
on tJie President’s ba<ki to do some
thing “ ‘beftMe you kwe next year’s 
election for all Republicans.”

BUT NIXON’S dilemma is deep. 
Even if he froze wages and prices, 
rolled back interest rates and created

THE PRESIDENT apparently is 
relying on the hope that the law of 
supply and demand eventually will
cure toe economy’s IDs. Unfortu- 
nately,%uge expenditures within the 
military establishment tempwarily
have nullified that law, for the simple 
reason that the Republic is s ^  
operating a wartime economy without 
wartime controls.

(Distributed by McNought Syndteot*, Inc)

Like(d Avocado
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A super

market thief’s loot was green but it
wasn’t mone^

A man, ÎS, was arrested on a
complaint of theft under $5 in what 
store spokesmen said was a shop
lifting case.

The alleged loot: a 20-cent avocado.

In Days Of Yore
LEADVILLE, Colo. (AP) -  Lead- 

ville, population about 4,000, had 
20,000 pet^le n 1879 during its mining 
boom.

My Answer

Billy Graham

than a nickel for a cup of c(rf- 
fee would soon go cut of b ^ i-  
ness.

Relatively few peo{de were 
robbed on the streets after mid
night, because in most towns 
there wasn’t any real reason to 
stay up that late most nights.

Whoi a  son reached an age 
where he started crlticizinE his 
father aloud at toe duiner 
table, it was tacitly accepted 
that he would {X'obably be leav
ing home soon..

A telephone was thought of a s ' 
som ethin of an emergency in
strument, and sometimes you’d 
go days without m ating a  can.

It was so m iet in ^  home 
that you could sit in the living 
room and hear' the kitchen 
clock ticking. ,

Can you remember those 
days? Then there’s no doubt 

that- about itr You’re  a a  
•lyg»—ior-beltee-oej

Many people say that all poli
ticians are cnxdced. In your 
opinion, is this a fair gena’ailza- 
tion? G.V.
You might as wdl say, “All doctors 

are quacks, all lawyers are dishonest, 
and all preachers are hypocrites.” 
You can mark ft down that when

K-

BIG BUSINESS today is a r
maments. Put as simply as possible, 
inflation is caused by a situation in 
which there is too much money 
available and too few goods. True, 
there is no real scarcity (rfi^gi^s 
today (another paradox) but the fact 
is too much government money is 
being spent on the equipment of war. 
M e a n w h i l e ,  the production of 
domestic goods is only 75 per cent 
of capacity. That means the unit cost 
Is h l^ e r , whldi in turn means retafl  ̂
prices are higher.

10 OZ., i

M

you hear a  sweeping generalization, 
; unfair and untrue.

justified or unjustified. In my opinKxi, 
a man who serves his efty, his state, 
or his country well, must hav* a  
definite dedication and integrity. 
’True, there are a tew, just as there 
are in other professions, who are 
unworthy of the name, “public ser- v 
vant.” (5r ■

that it is 
Generalizations come cheap, and are 
usuaUy mado by unthinking people. 
Unfortunately," however, there are no 
federal laws against them, and there 
is no known way of kee j^g  p e t^ e  
from making them.

To be a national leader is not an 
easy iob. You live in a g^ass cage; 
your life is not your own, and you 
are open to every carping criticism,

jreat pressures are put upon 
them by their constituencies, .

I (Wit 
Yob

naturally contend for their selfish and 
personal advantaR. But a public
servant, worthy
walk the t i ^ t  wire betweoi thé later* 

.  of hB constituency, 
greater interest of his city, state or
ests

the name, must 
n  the later* 
', and the

nation. Read “Profiles in Courage” 
if you think aU politicians are 
crooked. A close study will siiow they 
are not. .

A Deyothn For Today...
S *

Humble yourselvbs in toe sight of toe Lord, an<Mie sm n iffl^ o u
up. (James 4:10)

PKAYEB.'TO Lord, teach us te be bumble both In the victories 
and defeats of life. In our weakness, su^iort us by Thy strength this 
day. In Christ’s name we ask. Amen.

__ - ^ t o » 4 h e  ^JjpparBooitf)

«0$
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p i - L - H s t i o n  36 .  .  3 9 9 «

Alum inum  Foil 4 ... «1

Iv o ry  Oath Soap 3 V
« «

R a A I *  12 OZ. SIX PACK O Q ^
BUDWEISER OR MILLER . . .  TT

MR. CLEAN GIANT SIZE.

ACTION BLEACH GIANT SIZE.

SOFT-WEVE TISSUE S ' ; .. 4

AXION GIANT PKG..................................................

BIZ GIANT SIZE.

KIMBELL

MUSTARD

QUART

29*

Fabric Finish
. y

Friskies

FAULTLESS 
20 Oz. Can..

DOG FOOD 
300 CAN. . .

W e ll W a t e r
From Edward's 
Plateau
Gallon...............

FOR

FOR

10 OZ., 6 PACK

Pepsi o r  M ountain  Dew^»,,. 3 FOR 1
S hasta  12 OZ. CANS 10„.88‘
FRUIT DRINK h!̂ \;ALLON. ;.. 4 FOR ' 99*

39*

GANOrS 
DAIRY CASE
BUTTERMILK

GANDY
% GALLON...........................................

CHOCOLATE MILK
GANDY M  Q Qd
QUART..................................•* FOR

SOUR CREAM
GANDY 9  OQd
8 OZ.......................................^  FOR

COTTAGE CHEESE
ST."..................... 45*

YOGURT
GANDY A  A A g
8-OZ......................................  ** FOR

FOODWAY ^

INSTAN T

NESTEÄ
1 0 0 %  T j ^ - 3  0 2 .  S i z e

« f # 4 9 *  c u Ä

W ITH TH IS  COUPON

OFFER EXPIRES JULY 21,

Big Spring (Texos) Hjerold, Thurs., Ju ly '18, 1-971 9»B , j j

Vi,

A Y
2500 S. GRE66 Sr.eCJID.700
O O R O N A I> = >  P i-A Z .A  SMOPPlNe

' - . PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 15th THROUGH JULY 21st, 1971
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

MRS. TUCKER'S 
3-LB. C A N ..........

SALAD
DRESSING

37'KIMBELL 
Q U A R T..B re a k fa s t D rin k  ^ r '4  otsH 

C a tsu p  29* M u s ta rd  19*
j  ....... ^  A A « HOMINY CUT OKRA

KIMBELL- 
Va FLAT CAN. FOR White or Yellow 

Kimbell, 300 Can. 10« KIMBELL
3l3.Ci\N... n *

CORN
Bounty Klst A
12 0z. can ... V  fo r  3JL

S lice d  P ineapple  15*
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE k.«bel̂  oz can 39« Pork 'n' Beans SfS!! 8 ,0* 51

P into  Beans o r  P o rk 'n ' B e a n s 5*
SUGAR BARREL SUGAR ....63« KIMBELL MILK tau can . 18«

2,..89* F lo u r* Franchi 
4 « z . can

BIO K  
5«Lb. Bag.

MY-T-FINE PUDDING MIX 10««ARROW RICE, 2-LB. 29««TEA 39*
COUNT CHOCULA CEREAL ‘Z  39« • Franken Berry Cereal 39«

-------- ----------------------------M AR K ET-------------------------------------

Bacon 65* Franks niSL«*' 55*
#  Arm Roast, Lb. 69̂  #  Arm Swiss Stock, Lb. 79̂  Ground Chuck, Lb. 79̂  #

C h u ck  Roastc. 55*^ G ro u n d  Beef ̂  59*
— -----------------------------------------------HOT LINKS, Lb. 59«------------------------------------------ ----------

-----------------------------------PR O D UCE------------------------------------
CHERRIES 
POTATOES 
AVOCADOS 
NECTARINES

BING, LARGE, LB
tUSSET 
10-LB. BAG
LARGÌ 
EACH

CA
LARGE. LB

CUCUMBERS SLICERS, LB. FOR

• « •i w S  «

29«
BELL PEPPERS Ï ' Â “  2 29«

BANANAS LB.

SCOPE MOUTHWASH, 24 oz. Reg. |2.M, SALE

CLOSE-UP Toothpaste, 4%-Oz. Reg. IN, SALE..

19« OKRA BABY SIZE.................................... 3 LB8. $1
39« YELLOW ONIONS 2-LB. BAG..., ....... 39«

....... 2 f o r  25« LIMES c...............................  39«
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS--------------------------

99««PRELL Liqild ShampM. IHtx., Ref. 0.19, 8ALb S 1 - 2 9

59«CÆ1f • AQUA NET I f Æ .... 59«
GILLETTE SOFT & DRI sTle S1.19WRIGHT GUARD ... $L19

FROZEN FOODS
Ice Cream .69«
Ice Cream 'i£'i«k......$1.59
Sherbet^“'«’

FOOOWAY

S e iv *  1 0 «  « K R n o  KIT* 
1-LB. CAN Of 

FOLGER'S COFFEE
snem  PMCE

« n  THB COUPM

Without 
Ceupea. 7N
«■PM M KM M IKM

f r i l g e p i s
ctiffni!

Expires July 21, 1171

FOODWAY COUPON
Li

! with th is coupon

KNOCKS o in  
DIRT C STAINS

BIODEGRADABLE •
L A U N D R Y  A

D K T R R O B N T  ;  Y
uwTomeoofONFaiuwTFUiawfD • W/out Coupon 59c , 
couFONnFMuoN. Htu» II. iwi GIANT SIZE

I This coupon redeemable only a t . foodwa v

1

Qurt............. 39«
Orange Juice ,.6/$l
L e m o n a d e .....  10«
French Fries "¿k 3/$l
Honey Bun TS:" .'.....  29*
Waffles ÌJS p»,..........10«
Fish Sticks 79«
Shrimp .....    85«

Tatino’s Cheese, Hamburger,
•  pepperoni, Sausage, IS Oz.

Dinners . .... 38*
Pot Pies Spare Time.. . . . .  8/51

FOOOWAY- COUPON

Cold Power Detergent
KING SIZE 

WITH  

COUPON -
\

SAVE 

Without Coupon, 99r

THIS COUPON GOOD AT FOODWAY THRU JUL'Y 21,1971
H '  U -•

■■■■ ■' .....' -  ■

FOODWAY COUPON

A|ax Detergent

89«
Without Coupon, 99f

I *

THIS COUPON GOOD AT FOODWAY THRU JULY 21,1171

KINO SIZE > 
^ -W tT H  

COUPON

SAVE.
KM

• w « . »  JTTiXICTRX’m '’

I

'I
i
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Long Hair

Dear Abby 

Abigail Vdn Buren

DEAR ABBY: My father and 
brother are having a go-arounr 
about my brother’s hair. Sair 
Ls 18 and wears hts hair betov 
ĥ is coUm . My father says M  
is going to buy him some rib
bons and curlers if he doesn’t 
get It cut. He’s not kidding. 
(Yesterday he gave him a hair
brush with jewels on it.)

They’ve always gotten along 
so well until this hair business 
came up. My brother works 
after school and weekends, so 
I toW Dad to lay off and pretty 
soon Sam’s boss will tell him 
to cut it, and in the meantime 
let Sam go through this stage 
and get it out oi his system. 
When I was my brother’s age 
1 teased my hair into a beehii’e

until I realized how ridiculous 
I looked.

What can you advise fathers 
who have sons who like long
TiaiTT--------------- SAM Ŝ SISTER

'DE.\R S I S T E R :  To
nan*nl»rase a col»*'” "lst win- 

said it beantUolly: “ If Jesas re-

aatthatr phobia b  lo some 
mysterlooa, bat deeply-fixed 
wav coaaected with the Bible 
aad religloa; that It serves as 
aa aacoascioas reminder of the 
way we have lost, the oMssage 
we have IfMred. Nothing leas 
than thb can explain the agly 
aad Irrational rejection and 
contempt we express for the
ancient tresses.“

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We are about 

to have our first litter of 
Abyssinian kittens and with| 
vour ponrission we would like 
them to be officially named! 
“Dear Abys.” Have you anyl 
objections? 1
MRS. B. R. S., DOWNEY, CAL.t

night when you think they are 
a a le ^ , and repeat their exact 
words: “Oh, did I wake you 
up?” It works? MILDRED IN 

•MUSCATINE, IOWA
DEAR MILDRED: It wlD also 

help yen to lose friends and 
aUeaate people.

*  *  *  .

What’s yoar problem? Yen’ll 
feel better If yon get It off yoart 
chest Write to ABBY, Box «TN, 
l(fs Angeles. CaBf., NN I. For 
a personal reply enclose-
stamped, addressed envelope.• • •

For Abby’s new booklet,
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send |1 to Abby, Box

DEAR MRS. B.R.S.: I have 
had baby girb (AUgUs). baby

__ _______  boys (Abfeers), race horses,
tiiriied today, riè weald prob- Sr«yÌMMiad dogs, parakeets, 

' ' ' white mice aad evea a baby
ape aamed after me. So be 
n*** gùeot and call vour 
A b y s s i n i a n  kittens “ Dear 
Abys.” I thlBk it’s the cat’s 
meow!

aUy be stopped, searched aad 
carted off to the prectact sUtlea 
by the first cop who spotted Him. 
Shoulder length hair, bearded, 
with sandals, a drofiont -from 
sebool, haagtog aroaad with 
dabioHs ebaraetera aad a 
notorious frequenter M low 
places, what cbaace woald He 
have today? Evea less ttaaa the 
Romaas gave Him.

“1 am coBvtoced that

Blinkin' Babes

T»«r

r ^ l Ü O O O S T O Ç K .^  

^ ^ -------^
(l^ATS^klNPOF S

ii

IF HE FLIES HIÔHÉR THAN 
TEN FEBT, HE 6ETS A 

BEAK-BLEEP

_  ICX>RN, UNNOTICED BV 
|TME OTHERS, READIES HIS 

SECRET O E TA W A V -

r Ñ i

DEAR ABBY: My suggestion 
to that woman whose friends 
:sU her early in the morning 
when they know she likes to 
deep late: Call THEM late at

NEW YORK (AP) -  An u n - |r i  
bom baby blinks his eyes andj-» 
moves his eyelids three months O  
before birth, reports Dr. Alden 
N. Haffner, optométrie con
sultant to the Society for Visual 
Care.

The society recommends thor
ough p r o f e s s i o n a l  eye

cieiy 
r o t

examinations for children when 
they are 3 years old.

F w h ^ -T H -?  T t ilf  ANUSf 
BE A  JO K E. V O U ^  HOLD 
INÛ IN VOUR HAND SUDDEN 

DEATH FOR A U  OF US.

Jm
TH A T INCLUOfS 

VOU.TOO.JONHV.

D0NTW0R1?C WZ. 
/MD X WILL HELP 
VOU .RNP HIM.

ANDMCTOStKECT -il.
ÂCH O T H S H O U L D  WWT ^  P»OTENTLV UNTIL 

REACwts rr!

ITU TIW! T
SOOD!— NOW.Lx 

SeXKX» DtSCUSSiON ALMWM 
A«IAK» mWENOtK!- 

L trs  non  OUR d w n c r .
ISN'T n o m  C O tO iA V j

mar!

ÿ r l

/

.. .and faeîTîties to , 
-train only 

■thcxi$and -forty/ 
applicants.

O

Tfien Chippi 
doesn't stand a 
chance! Right?

Dr.: Howard last week.'

T H A T  
B A L L O O N  

.  L O O K S  
1 A L M O S T  
-  H U M A N

I T ' S  M A D E  
O F  A  

S P E C I A L  
P L A S T I C  —  
I T ’S  J U S T  

L I K E  R E A L  
S K I N

wm« v.l aw ee—*e-^«wed 
• t«fi to fmw* im

\

JULY-lt

m/rUMtCLk

R ^ X a - T  O B E T  V E C A I N f r
T H E  ^ - W E A O r i A

V S/A T-e-rT  ^roU N V H A R
^  TA K RTH l S  T M »
“  ^ K I T l N l  PÄ TH A IhD U  i ! j  L J L A D S -

/ ^ A N 'T H e j  A K U .
 ̂ G I T A F O P T U M E -  

>  A H ' M E B D E  A  
^H O ftA lh tT O O — i

-B U T  IF  IS  
HslTR ESTED  
IM A  P O R E
G A L T H A T S ____

.W IL L IN '— / ^

ir HAVEN'T SBEN'ftDU]
¡AROUND HERE j

1 . .

I3SPORE ; -----c iA

i i

jJ r

WHAT HAPF*ENE0  To  
■ THE REGULAR 
OOUNTERMAN ?

m

Ì

! ¡ H E’L L  BE B A C K  ^  
TO M O R R O W

’ Í I

H E TA K E S  O F F  O N E  D A V  
EACH MON-TH t o  w a s h  OUT 

HIS APRON

V|V- ^
W M A V  I M A W K I N ;  C H IE F ,

i:» o o  v t x j  h a v e , a n v  
W H O  1 HIS. I N M A N  
W H O  A l  l A C K E O  
T H E  P I C N I C K E K S  
C O U L O  r

IN A W O R R
R.ICKU 
/V O .

O F  C O U R S E  A-» A  
L O N e-T lM E  EA R LV  

. A^AmmcAN, 
m I'A\ QUIT£ ■' 

A C C U S T O M E D  T O  
O U R  P E O P L E  

B E IN &  mi-AAAaP
f o r  t h i n «»s . .

i.sr

~ A N P  1  » U IW M T  T H A T  
T H IS  A L L E & E P A T T A C K K R  
A\AY N C rr E V E N  K  A N  

IN D I A N ,
L E T  A L O N E  > , (  T R U ty  

O N E  OF^ p  B U T  
/W V  P E O P L E ,  f  ■ S PO SIN ''

STA»~i 
LTXSX

X

W EL L,, IT 'S  W O B B im u m  
H E  U U M P E P  T H E  

W R D N &  V I C T I M « . .  A L L  
->OU PWU-BfMCmS 

L O O K  A L I K K l

I  C A N 'T ^ ^  
PLflV  H o s s y  
T H ' W HOLE 
B LES S e T DHV,) 
T H T E R - I  

6 0 T  CHORES 
T O  IX ?

if » —

. r ̂1 S

^ WELL, MC 
dccMsao 
RcaeirvED 
AND

NOTHINS REAUy— ANP 
PCRNAPd IT WAP MV 
IMA&/NATIOW—  airr m  
AttM tP  UPaET A io u r 
NV NAVINO SEEN OUT.

WANTTO DANOr.' 
GIVE M€ A OUARTER 
FOR THE Ju m  BOX/

nou jueroNWHT me m TiMe,coioi«L ! 
I LK.I'MONMV wmnDI 
V w rsM E re^y

COME M, im iN G / MOM 
AND DAP ARE /CrntE a u B  
TDHISHT.. ANP INS'LL HAVE 
THE HOUSE ALL TO 

OURSELVES,'

e tK A T L ftk  ^  
A 5TR aO «ST 
WOULD SAY MY 

STARS ARE 
REAUY WORK
ING FDR ME
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Sweating Feet

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
husband has a problem with his 
feet sweating and producing a 
terrible odor. Our daughter, IS, 

!and son, 4, have shown signs 
of the same problem. My 
husband has used a powder 
Which was effective, but when 
we beard that it can be 
Oaigerous, be stopped uilng it. 
Have you any suggestions?-» 
Mrs. E.G.S.

I won’t name the product your 
husband was using, but it can 
be absorbed th ro u ^  the skin.

.Since a good. many readers 
have this same trouble — 
smelly feet — I’ll give you whai 

I can. And it should work, 
some

• V. V
which has no ready answer. But 
why some have more trouble 
wim strong odor can be an 
swered somewhat more easily.

Skins differ. So does the 
bacterial life that gathers on 
the ddn. The ockH- depends very 
largdy on the bacteria, or other 
mlcHHirganisma. Mobrt and 
warm, these organisms flourish.

Therefore keeping the feet as 
dry as possible is a basic part 
of the treatment, aided by any 
measures that c w  reduce 
p e rs i^ tio n , and any that can 
reduce the bacterial population.

That adds up to not one thing, 
but three.

Any of the antiperspirants

sprayed on or daubed on. 
depending on what kind. That 
should help but not necessarily 
do the whole job.

Another aid to keeping the 
feet dry (and the footwear, too) 
is the daily use of foot powder, 
and th«-e are various ones of 
these on the market. I have 
no pet one in mind. Any of them 
will help.

The sim'ide process of 
washing the feet daily will 
remove some of the bacteria 
fitmi the skin. You might try 
one of the antibacterial soaps 
occasionally perhaps once or 
twice a wedi, but I don’t 
recommend using them evwy 
day. Too frequent use can be 
irritating.

Change socks every day, -of 
course — but also d u n g s  jboas 
daily. Shoes don’t  loss an ttw 
day's accumulation of moisture 
overnight. If you can manage 
to wear a  pair no oflener than 
every third or fourth day, that’s 
better yet. •

If in the evening or on 
weekends you wear sandals or 
ventilated footwear of some 
sort,

sarlly best. Some people have 
lound that wool so<^, because 
they can absorb more, t n  best. 
Some trial end error ob this 
can be worthwhile.

Cotton is pretty absorbent, 
too, but beware of the syndietic 
fibers which don’t  abs< ^  so 
the moisture is trhpped on the 
skin, and that’s Wfaera you 
dont want it to be. >

Finally, a weak solution of 
fCHrmalde^e, painted on the 
feet, is effective. Use a  strength 
of one onnoe In Mx ounces ^  
water. The same soluOan can 
be applied inside the ¡dioes, then 
allowed to dry thoroughly. 
Formaldehyde Is poisonous if 
taken internally, so be careful 
of that, but it has been used 
aaMy tor many years by people 
with this type of foot odor.
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Symington |ll
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Stuart Symington, D-Mo., is in 
Sibley Memorial Hospital to 
have a  tendon which he broke 
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featured this  WEEK! EXQUISITE “ W . y ^ . r i i . ’ ’  PATTERN

t
jDelicatcly sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 

• w ei^ t, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 
heavy w e i^ t enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 
or tarnish.'' I t is distinctive • • .  it is beautiful. .

'inil

Psr pises
WITH EACH $3 PURCHASE

' i-̂ 1_

DISHWASHER SAFE 

NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

r FEATURED THIS W EiK-^>lN N ER  KNIFE— ONLY 69f

SAVE 
20f LB.

• I* if i .

Hind Quarter 
79*

SAVE 

20f LB. CUT — WRAPPED 

FROZEN — FREEI

S T E A K  . 8 9
........ I

C  Round Steak ^S * .....$L09

PRIME RIB iri..... . 89*

S T E A K
SW ISS S T E A K S  79 ' 
REM P ROAST ?«• 75 
ROAST  
ROAST ® ”  79 
ROAST r  »5

PORK CHOPS
r  FRESH

Fir st  cut, l b .......................................

W HY PAY 
MORE OUR PRICE, LB ...

CHUCK 
SEVEN 
CUT, LB.. FRIED

CHICKEN
FRIED IN THE  

KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO  A  
DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN 

FREE11 PINT RED BEANS 
WHOLE CHICKEN, EACH

B A R B E Q U E
HOT LINKS

GROUND ROUND l> 

GROUNDCHUCK LB.

PORK CHOPS
EXTRA LEAN A A f
CENTER CUT, LB..................................

CARROTS “*»m  Can Caaa $1

Iced Cold Melons

B O IV E STEAK

SAVE 
40f LB.

LB.

B A C O X  HT. 25
F B Y E B S r .. 2 5

PEACHES KIMBELL 
303 CAN ... 5 CANS $1

303 CAN ..  ..................4 CANS $1 ________
FR U IT COCKTAIL DEL MONTE, 303 C A N . . .  4 CANS $1
PEARS

Del Monte
5Can .. **

DUTCH
OVEN PREMIUM 

SLICED

1.LB. PKG............

i SIRLOIN TIP STEAK
...............$L29BONELESS 

LB.............. EG C IS

BEEF

R I B S
OUR PRIC^

lb

' Î . , A .

. f . /

NEW LOW PRICE 
THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. 

ONLY, POUND........

m

D EL M O N TE

303 •

C A M . . . .

ORANGE 
JUICE

■/
Wbeletn

Ginnt ' 
U-Oi. Can.

k i
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IFS FIESTA TIME at St. Thomas Catholic Church where volunteers have been busy pre
paring for the annual community event which is a fund-raising effort by the church soci
eties. Shown with a few of the prizes which will go to lucky game winners are Miss Bamo- 
na Molina, Manuel Cervantes, Fidel Saldivar and Mrs. Leo Escovedo.

St. Thom as Festiva
Set FricJay, Satur<day
Construction is being complet

ed on carnival-type booths for 
the annual mid-summer festival 
which will be held Friday and 
Saturday on the grounds of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church.

General chairman for the 
festival is Fidel Saldivar, who 
is being assisted by Mrs. 
M a n u e l  CervanteS(> Miss 
Ramona Molina, Mrs. Leo 
E s c o v e d o  and Crecencio 
Padilla.

Entertainment is i^anned for 
the entire family, and the public 
is invited to attend and partici
pate in the various games.

The traditional Mexican sup
per will be served Saturday, 
with serving to begin at 4 p.m., 
and on Friday, the tamale sale 
will begin at 12 noon.

Prizes to be ^ven in a fund
raising project include a color 
TV, cassette tape recorder tad  
a transistor radio. Smaller 
prizes will be given to lucky 
game winners.

Others assisting with the 
fiesta are Joe Rivera, bingo; 
Hijinio Moreno, hamburgers; 
Horace Yanez, hot dogs; Leo 
Escovedo, soft drinks; Gavina 
Chavez, cake walk; Inez Mon
tanez, prize walk; Belen Gon
zales and Esperanza Buste- 
mante, sewing booths; Lupe

Garcia, doll booth; Ricardo 
Chavez, fishing pond; Joe 
Lopez, [Mize, pitch; Mrs. 
Ochotnena, hoop the loop; Hen- 
rique'Sotelo and Paul Abundez, 
canes; Anita Valles, darts; Pete 
Carrillo, lift the bottle; I. R. 
Carrasco, throw bottles; and 
Carolina Velasquez, tacos and 
burritos. Volunteers will operate 
snow cone machines.

Women of the church will 
work in the Idtchen, and the 
men are doing the booth con
struction.

4-H Revue 
Is Tonight
The Howard County Dress 

Revue will be held today at 8 
p.m. in the ballroom of the 
Cosden Club.

About thirty-five girls have 
constructed garments which 
they will model. Awards will 
be presented following the style 
show. N ^ a to r  for the show 
wil be Debra Buchanan, and 
entertainment will be .given by 
the Howard County 4-H “Share- 
the-Fun" team.

The theme of the show will 
be “This Land Is Your Land.” 
The public is invited to attend.

The junior and senior winners 
** \  will represent the county at the 

District 2 Dress Revue.' It will 
be held in Lubbock on Thur
sday, July 22.

'Seniors Share The Fun' 
With HD Club Program
A group caHed “Senkn^ Share 

the Fun,” comprised of mem
bers from several area 4-H 
dubs, presented the program 
for the Center Point Home 
Demonstration Gub Tuesday at 
the lOOF HaU.

Led by Miss Debra Buchanan, 
the group sang patriotic songs 
and performed a march and 
dance in red, white and blue 
costumes. Participating were 
Joey Shaw, Janette Nichols, 
Leah Roman, Anita Jones, 
Molly Adkins, Darla Buchanan, 
Keith Nichols and Kayla 
Gaskins.

R. Petty presided, and 
preliminary plans were made to 
sponsor a picnic for patients at 
the Big siting  State Hospital 
this summer.
, Mrs. Travis Melton won the 

attendance prize. Guests in
cluded Kathy Newcomer, Mrs. 
A. G. Hall and Mrs. A. R. Cad- 
zow. The members wiH meet 
at 2 p.m. July 27 at the home

of Mrs. J. B. Riddle, 911, E. 
18th, and go to the Heritage 
Museum for a tour.

Miss Jackson Is 
Queen Nominee
Tricia Jackson was nominated 

for Junior Rodeo Queen by the 
Gay HUl 4-H Club recently at 
the Bethel Baptist Church an
nex. The queen will be chosen 
from the club which sells the 
most tickets to the Junior Ro
deo scheduled July 22-24.

Annette Couch presided and 
presented a - p ro ^ n v  entitied 
“Where Do We Go From 
Here?” , concmiing the future 
of rural America.

Leonard Elari, county trapper, 
was introduced, and he ex- 
p l a i n e d  some agricultural 
projects planned for 4-H boys. 
Brent Rhoton became a new 
member. Refreshments were 
served by Detu’a Buchanan

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284  
Holds Installation Ceremonies

Men's Club 
Has Tour 
Of Plant
' Bill Brown, acting director of 

utilities for the City of Big 
Spring, and a member of the 
lien’s Garden Gub, c o n d u c t  
a tour of the water treatment 
plant for the club Tues&y 
evening.

Irown explained the various 
processes water undergoes |wlor 
to being released for puUic 
consumption, and showed mem-
h«>ry of tha f»ĥ h m BChinei?
and equipment used • in these 
processes.

John Johansen, president, 
presided, and Nathan Dalton, a  
guest, joined the club. Members 
discussed selling bulbs as a 
fund-raising p r o ^ t  in the fall. 
The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m., .Aug. 10, the place to be 
announced.
11 -'Mii'-Miaift’etiw

BOOK REVIEW 
TO BE FRIDAY

Mrs. Gyde E. Thomas 
will present a book review, 
“Our Hearts Were Young 
and Gay,’-’ at 2 p.m. Friday 
in the First Federal, Com
m u n i t y  Room.„‘ The 
humorous account of the - 
travels of two young women 
was authored by Cornelia 
Otis Skinner.''Tiw review Is 
being sponsored as a fund
raising project by Church 
Women United, and the 
public is invited to attend. 
The charge is |1 per person. 
Tickets may be obtained 
from any member of 
Church Women Uhited or at 
the door.

Auxiliary Plans 
Ice Cream Party

'The National Association of 
Letter Carriers local auxiliary 
planned a family ice cream 
party for 7:SO p.m. Aug. 28 at 
Comanche Trail Park, at its 
meeting Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Wade Bledsoe, 1610 E. 
17th. Mrs. Jesse Crane Jr. pre
s id e , and members agreed to 
write to national headquarters 
concerning automatic member- 
ship in auxiliaries. The next 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m., Aug. 
10 in the First Federal Com
munity Room.

Church Women 
Entertain Patients
Members of the Wesleyan 

Service Guild, First United 
Methodist Church, hosted 31 pa
tients of Big Spring State 
Hospital at a gospel song fest 
and refreshment hour Monday 
evening in the church fellowship 
hall. The Rev. Elrah Phillips, 
associate pastor, welcomed the 
guests, and the invocation was 
by Mrs. B. M. Keese. Pianist 
was Miss Roberta Gay. Miss
Sh«7 l Gambill, an employe at 
he hthe hospital, accompanied the 

patients.

Mrs.. Frank W. Moore, 
outgoing president ot the NCO 
Wlvoi Gub at Webb Air Force 
Base, exfHcssed apfnreciation to 
m e i r b e r s  and co-officers 
following the election 'of new 
officers Tuesday at the NCO 
Gub.

The new officers are Mrs. Lee 
Hutchinson, president; Mrs. 

i f i f i s f e - r n

MRS. DELAINE CRAWFORD v MRS. AUBREY RUSSELL

Local W om an
Takes HD Post
LUBBOCK -  Mrs. Aubrey 

Russell, District 2 home 
demonstration agent for the 
Texas A ^cultural Extension 
Service since 1961, will retire 
on August 31. Her headquarters 
have b ^ n  in Lubbock.

Replacing her as district 
agent will be Mrs. Delaine 
CraiW on^currently serving as,, 
home derndhstrallOn agent for||K*ls 
Howard County.

The announcement was made 
by John E. Hutchison, extension 
service director.

A 24-year veteran of the 
Extension Service, Mrs. Russell 
was first emfrioyed in 1947 as 
home demonstration agent in 
Cottle County. From there, she 
moved to the same position in 
Hunt County, and since 1961, 
has supervised the youth and 
adult work of county home 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  agents, 
associates and assistants in the 
20-county South Plains district.

DEDICATED
Hutchison said Mrs. Russell 

has been a dedicated Extension 
person, demonstrating poise and 
professional dignity along with 
a capacity for leadership in 
o r g a n i z i n g  and conducting 
educational programs fiM* the 
development of people.

She has developed an ex
cellent relationship with all 
EIxtension audiences, he con
tinued. As evidence, home 
demonstration club women and 
agents of District 2 in 1970 
created the “Aubrey W. Russell 
4-H Schotorship.”

A native of Burleson, Mrs. 
Russell received her BS d e g m  
in home economics education 
from Texas Woman’s University 
and her MS degree in adult 
education at the University of 
C h i c a g o . ,  graduating with 
honors. She has done additional 
work- aL thg University of 
Ariunsas, the University of 
Wisconsin and Texas Tech 
University.

The retiring district agent is 
a life member of the American 
and Texas Home Economics 
Associations, having served as

12-B Big Spring (Texas) .Herald, Thurs., July 15  ̂ 1971

N C O  Wives Af Webb 
Schedule Installation

The cliR) is also selling miliUry 
guite b o ^  as a fund-raising 
m m ect They are available 
m m  Mrs. Bobby Lee, chair
man, or any club member for 
I I . « .

fffa.vice
president; Mrs. Robert Wallace, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Arlen Durfee, secretary: artft 
Mrs. James Harmon, treasurer.

Installation ceremonies will 
be at the NCO Gub Friday. A 
social hour will begin at S.'IH 
p.m., followed by instaHation at 
7:15 p.m. and dinner at 8 p.m.

M r s .  Bryan Matthews 
reported that the club cookbook 
was sent to the publisher and 
will arrive in August. 'The books 
will be on sale for two dollars.

1 Large Gnwp 
WATCH BANDS

Vi Prie«
Granthan Jeworfy

secretary of the Texas Associa
tion during 1962-64. She is a 
member of the Altrusa Clid) of 
L u b b o c k ,  the Ex-Students 
Association of Texas Wmnan’s 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  the American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of University. 
Women and the Texas Agricul
tural Workers Association.

In addition, Mrs. Russell
lllC U m C l 9U ip  in  UIC

Zeta ChaiRm’ of Epsilon Sigma 
Ph i , honorary Extension 
fraternity.

Prior to her Extension mn- 
(doyment, she taught at Egan 
Rural School in Johnson County 
and was home economics 
teacher for a year at Farris 
High School. She also served 
a s Farmers Home Ad
ministration s u p e r v i s o r  at 
Bonham and Vernon and 
district FHA supervisor at 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Russen (dans to make 
her .home in Lubbock after 
retirement.

Crystal Cleaner
Use nylon net to w rap prisms 

from a crysital chandelier. Then 
swish them around, in sudsy 
water, rinse and drain until dry.

' NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostMs:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Swvloe in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd 26^2005

NEW AGENT
Mrs. Crawford, the new 

District 2 home demonstration 
agent, is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University with a BS in 
hmne economics education. She 
has done additional work at 
Mary Hardin-Baylor Cidlege, 
Texas AAM University and 
Texas Tech. Before joining the 
Extension staff ot Howard 
County in 1960, she was in
structor ot nutrition and dietetics 
at Scott and White Hospital and 
head dietician at Santa Fe 
Hospital, both in Temple, and 
taught high school home 
economics in Denver City.

Usted in the 1970 “Who’s Who 
of American Women,” Mrs. 
Crawford is a member of the 
American and Texas Home 
Economics Associations, Ep
silon Sigma Phi and is associate 
director for the District 2 
National_Association of Exten- 
sion Home Economías.

Also active in the Big Spring 
First United Methodist Church, 
Mrs. Crawford, her huMiand 
Delaine, and their four children, 
were named “Church Family of 
the Year” by the church.

.1
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Sale
Swim Suits and Coverups

.Mrs A. R Cadzow became 
noble grand of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 2M at in
stallation ceremonies Tuesday 
at the lOOF Hall.

Others in.stalled were Mrs. W. 
A. Majors, vice grand; Mrs. C. 
C. Cunningham, warden; Mrs. 
A. F. Gilliland, conductor; Mrs. 
Marion .Mangum. chaplain; 
Mrs. Logan Grider, musician; 
Mrs. Joe L. Awtry. U S. color 
bearer; and Mrs. Robert Fields, 
Rebekah color liearer.

Also installed were Mrs. A. 
G. Hall and Mrs. Emmett Hull, 
right and left supporters to 
noble grand; Mrs. Earl Wilson 
and Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, right

and left supporters to vice 
grand; Mrs. Errolene Bailey 
and Mrs. Dottie Adcocks, right 
and left supporters to chaplain; 
Mrs. Melvin Newton and Mrs. 
Gaston Gregory, right and left 
supporters to past noble grand; 
Mrs. Dan Gorman and Mrs. R. 
X. McNew, inside and outside 
g u a r d i a n s  ; Mrs. Tracy 
Thompson, term mother; Mrs. 
Gene Crenshaw, lodge mother; 
and A. F. Gilliland, lodge 
sweetheart.

Mrs. .U. S. Beechly, district 
deputy president, conducted the 
installation, assisted by Mrs. 
Jones Lamar, Mik. R. B. 
Hughes, Mrs. Laverne Rogers,

Mrs. Ralph LaLonde, Mrs. 
Charles Boland and Mrs. 0. L. 
Rodricks, all members of John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge.

Other guests included Mrs. W. 
R. Loftis, Mrs. Alton Allen, 
Miss Juanita Hamlin, Mrs. 
Charles Leek and Mrs. Julia 
Moore.

'The hall was decorated In the 
noble grand’s chosen colors of 
pink, white and gold. Assorted 
summer flowers centered the 
refreshmest table which was 
covered with a pink satin cloth 
overlaid with pink net. Other 
fables were centered with b(Hi- 
quets of roses interspersed with 
butterflies.
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C O N TIN U E S

With Further Reductions
\

• Pantsuits * Dresses * Pants * Blouses 
• Swimsuits * Bags

NOW

tJke Casual Stoppe

SWIM SUITS
First Time

On Sale

V (

Good Selection

ALSO, ALL SUMMER ITEMS

Vt. Price
Shorts • Pants • Tops 

'• All Sportswear - 
> All Snmmer Merchandise'

No Exchangot

No Refunds

No Alterations

AM Sales 

F inal

. ^ J à r ì n . È i

........^

j »
c

Rog. Prie#

Final Last Days 
of our

Semi-Annual

H

Continues

Price

on fine fashion merchandise 

|i Dresses #  After-five-wear 

B Suits #  Knits #  Coats

Layaways, 
of course
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